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Hurricane Hunter
Tlrea V. a wratber-eye aaleOMe. la yaabed ikyward to tbc aaet 
caae af a Ibrea elage Thar>Dclta racket at Caye Canaveral Atlaattc 
Mlioilc Xaage. Traylcal atoraH will be a chief abjeethre at the new 
Tlraa.

Tiros May Herald 
Space Cooperation
CAPE CANAVERAU Fta. (AP» 

^.Annefica'a nawaat weather satel
lite. TIroa V. orbitlac oa Its bur- 
rieaae and storm haatlnf miaatoa. 
may pTm-e to be the first toep 
toward a cooperative apace pro
gram between the United Sltocs 
and tbc Soviet Untoa.

The weather watch satellite, 
launched Tuesday front Cape Ca
naveral. wUi pnotograph doud 
cover over a much greater araa 
of the world than ai» of the pre- 
vtoua four TIroe sateOitee. Ineiod- 
od la the above mod at the 
levlet Ualoa.

Dnriag Ha anticipated four- 
moath uaeful Itfetifne. lima V'a 
two srhto^angto cameras are ex
pected to map huadreda at pic- 
tares at waather syelems ever the 
U SBR. A N atie^  Aaraaaotice 
and Space Admlaidrdiaa official 
aaid the photographs wiil be avail
able to Soviet metcorologiBte if 
they waat tham.

Preaumably the Ruasiane will

Restraining Orders 
In Deviation Suits
HENDERSON. Tex (API—Did. 

Judge A. R. Stout of Waxahachto 
graatod temporary reatraiaiag ar- 
derx Taaaday in another d v | 
aoit c h a r g i n g  ol wells were 
drilled in the Ead Texas flald d  
lllefai aagtoa.

umtiaental Oil Co. filed the 
mit. the eighth here. H le agalad 
J. D. Laird. H. W. Doanell ead 
T. D. Howell.

The pclMioe alleged tbd two 
tveUa on a Sb-acre toaae owned 
hy the throe are taking oil from 
Ccmtinenial teases.

Centinenlal asks permanent in
junction. permivakNi to make di
rectional and Indination surveys 
on the wellA ST7S.OOO damagee 
and an order for the weUa to be 
plugged.

In another suit brought by Hum
ble Oil A Refining Co. againd 
H. L. Long of Tyler, Judge Stout 
laaued subpoenas for the preaktent 
of Humble OU and seven other 
effloars of efl firms.

Firtf Negro
CLINTON. N. Y. (AP) — The 

New York State Synod of the Unl- 
Ited Presbyterian C h u r c h  hae 
elected its fird Negro moderator. 
The Rev. Eugene Houston, New 
York City, pastor, was chosen 
Tueaday nigM.

a d  for the pictures Earlier this 
month. Amciican end Sovtet ad- 
entists signed a pact ia Geneva 
agraeiag to share data reoaived 
frero thsir respective weather sat- 
eBltaa—with a hmg-ranpi look at 
possibly building a broad mutual 
mare research program.

Hie represent dive I of the two 
major space powers also dtecuemd 
the pasefoOlty ef coordiaatiag 
tracktofc launch dates and satol- 
Uto objectives lo reduce explora
tion overtape. There wee as pro- 
viaion for a common launching.

As vet, the Sovtet Udoa hae not 
laanched a weather satellite It re
portedly is devetealag one. but it 
ie not kaown wbetttor H te similar 
to the Ttroe system.

The pact was the first concrete 
reauM at m  exchange of tetters 
earlier this year between Prsoi- 
(tent Kenaedy and Sovtet Premier 
Khrushchev. Kennedy proposed 
five areas of space research and 
Khrushchev six ia which the aa- 
tioaa might cooperate.

The aoB - controversial meteoro
logical satellite was aalacted as 
the fird arm of dtecoaaion. with 
cemmuaicdioni sdellitee cxpact- 
od aaxt. Further diecuedoas be
tween the adoatiats of the two aa- 
tiom are acheduted soon to Mos
cow.

Time V te wWniag about the 
earth every MA miautee d  peak 
spaad of 17,140 mitea an hour and 
aHitodet ranging from S07 to 004 
mOea.

A guidance error shd the satd- 
Ute higher than planned but this 
did ad  iateflere with Ha camera 
eyes.

On the first orbit, the vehicte 
transmitted pictures of cloud cov
er over the southeadem United 
States and a few orbita Ider re
layed photos of dorm clouds off 
Newfoundland.

The launching was timed to co
incide with the 1003 hurricane 
seaaoa, which began lad week. 
Tropica] sterm activity normally 
does nd reach a peak until late 
Augud and September, and Tiros 
V’t  cameras are geared to be 
aimed d  the spawning groonda in 
that period.

With its wider coverage—ladud- 
ing all territory between the Arc
tic end Antarctic drclee—Tiros V 
wUi be able to record Pacific ty
phoons. their breakup, fog and 
large storm systems in the north
ern latitudes. Ground stetiont and 
command its cameras to photo
graph a suspected weather dis
turbance practically anywhera in 
the world.
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Crude Production Forecast
Rusk Begins 
Consultations 
With Allies
PARIS (AP)-U.S. Secretory of 

State Dean Rusk today began a 
round of consultations with North 
Atlantic Treaty Organixation mili
tary and political leaders after a 
meeting with French President 
Charles de Gaulte that made no 
real progress toward amoothing 
differences between France and 
tbc United States.

Rusk arrived in Paris on Tuea
day for the first stop on a West 
European tour to shore up the uni
ty of NATO. American sources 
said his initial talk with De Gaulte 
was animated, friendly and 
searching but that H didn’t budge 
the French leader.

Rusk met first today with Gen. 
Lauris Norstad. NA’TO supreme 
commander, and then talked with 
Ambassador Tbomaa K. Fintefter, 
the permanent U.8. representative 
of the 15-natioe NATO Council.

Hterc was no immediate iddica  ̂
tlon of the substance of tbeir 
talks. It WM thought likely t l ^  
briefly reviewed current NATO 
problems, including the issue of 
giving America’s antes a greater 
•hare hi deciding on w hn and 
bow NATO’s arsenal of Amarkan 
Ductear warheads might be used.

After his meetings with Norstad 
and Fintefter, R t^  went to tha 
•prawttoc NATO headquarters at 
the edge of Paris for taks with 
NATD Secretary-General Dirk U. 
Stikker and a session with the 
council.

U.S. sources said Rusk was 
meetiag informally with the coun
cil and had no prepared state
ment or specific prepoeals te put 
before the group.

Later, Rusk was to return to his 
eonsulLatfoij with French leaders 
—the main purpoee at his three- 
day trip -to Paris. He had two 
meetings scheduled with F6re*gn 
Minister Maurice Couve de Mur- 
\iHe and was to call oa Pramier 
Georges Pompidou.

Beck Begins 
Road To Prison
SEATTLE <API — Millionaire 

Dave Beck. 00-year-old ex-boas of 
tha Taamsters Union, began the 
road te prison today.

The Beck party headed for Ta
coma. 30 mites away, with U.S. 
Marshal Donald P. Milter and 
Beck's lawyer, Chartee S. Burttell, 
foOowing ia a car balHad.

Beck will serve a flve-year term 
at McNeil lalaad penitentiary, 
near Tacoma, for filing two fraud
ulent union iaooma tax mtuma.

HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE?

A*

O C K
REL/0(T h elp  y o u r
CIRCULATION a NO

O URS, t a k e
VACA’nON PAC and have aU 
your Hte-aM delivered in a 
handy plastic bag when you get 
home. AH the news wiH be 
there for you to checl on. Dial 
AM 4-4331 and order VACA
TION PAC. There’s no extra 
chafge.

'ON LY BLIND CO ULD  FAIL TO SEE'

Crime Commissioner Says 
Miami Clubs In Vice Link

WASHINGTON (AP)-Dantel P. 
SuUivan, operating director of the 
Greater Miami Crime Commis
sion. pictured strip tease night 
dub« in the Florida city today as 
tied in with a prostitution radnt.

The police must be aware of 
this, SuUivan told the Sonata In- 
vesdotione subcommittee, and ao 
must officials of the American 
Guild of Vartety Artists.

He called the conditions “so 
blatant that only a Wind man 
could fail to see" what ia going on.

The suboonnmittee headed by 
Sen. John L. McCleUan. D-Ark., ia 
exploring altegatteos of conniv
ance between hoodlum owned

“dip joints’* and some high offi
cials of AGVA, an AFL^O af- 
fillated union for entertainers.

The aubcommRtee has beard 
past and present officials of the 
union from the Chicago and Balti
more areas swear they nevar en
forced contracts desigiMd to pro
tect entertainers from exiHoita- 
tion.

On the basis of the testimony 
so far, McCtelian declared Tues
day that the AGVA should be 
kfoked out of the ‘1)ouaa of de
cent unionism'*

He said union officials bad “wil
fully, deliberately, prentieditated-

ly’* failed to enforce contraots 
againat exploitotion.

The AFLCIO said today H had 
no comment on McClellan’s re
marks.

Federatioix officials said that 
when the hearings are ftnisfaed and 
AGVA has been given an oppor
tunity to present its rebuttal the 
AFLknO wiM examine the hear
ing record to determine what ac
tion U may take.

SuUivan told the subconunittce 
there baa been a big rise in the 
number of strip tease and exotic 
dance chibe in the Miami area 
•ince World War II. using 
“B-girla’’ to hustle drinks to male

customers and engage ia procti- 
tution.

"Tbe modem day dip joint la 
a pool of iUagitimjKry,’’ he said.

M  said a crackdown ordered by 
(he office of the then Gov, LeRoy 
Collins in 1900 put some of the 
worst clubs out of business, but 
efforts to cloee others have been 
bitterly fought and tha fight is stUl 
being waged through the courts.

“‘Im  B-girl places are tbe mod
em aspect of the vice and proeti- 
tution rackets,** SuUivsn said. **In 
many ways, this new anwet of 
vice ia more vidoua by far than 
the old time houses of prostitu
tion.'’

Bankruptcy 
Cases Aired
ABILENE-Two of five bank

ruptcy proceedings heard Tueaday 
in federal district court by Judge 
John C. Ford iavolved Big Spring 
organisations.

In one hearing. Lewis Lea Ax- 
tens of Big Spring took the stand 
as president of the Axtens Ce.. 
Inc. His petitioa listed debts ef 
•00,077.70 and aaaets of 0U.1S7.7T. 
Axtens was examined by hla at
torney. Grover Cunningham, the 
receiver and tniatea. Henry Hart 
of Abitene; and W. S. Birdwell Jr.

BirdweU is a former employe of 
the bankrupt Axtens corporation 
snd is holding several Hems al- 
teged to belong to the firm. He 
uid be srouM return tbe property 
when a seittement for past wages 
he dalms arc dua is Reeled, or 
wh«i be receives orders to return 
the property.

Judge Ford recessed the hearing 
without rendering a dedaion on 
the retention of the property by 
Birdwell.

Birdsrell was the only one of sev
eral per sans aAed by Hart to ap
pear before the court to show 
cause why they should not re
turn pru p ^ y said to bdong to 
Uw corporatioo.

Judge Ford said other persons 
would be served summons before 
the court reconvenes July 11.

The first emditors bearing of the 
Finley Holmes Horn proccedinp 
continued Tuesday. Named as one 
of the creditors in the case, which 
originall; opened May 0 but was 
receaaad until Tueaday te the First 
Natiooal Bank of Big Sptag. Horn 
filled an amendment to hia list of 
dahU. Tha ameodntent covered 
M.000.90 ef debU and wem added 
to tbe original schedule nhicb 
showed I7M.00O ia dalms. Horn 
claimed I10.00S ae exempt under 
the state bankruptcy laws out at 
assets totaHng 070,000.

Oklahoma Pushes 
Oil Flow Increase
TULSA (AP)-U.S. oil produc

tion last week roee 00,970 barrels 
per day from the previous week, 
with iTMst of tha increaae in Okla
homa. the OU and Gas Journal 
reports.

The trada magazine survey 
showed production of cmda oil 
and tease condensate last week 
averaged 7J04.SSO barrels. Okla
homa output was up 00,370 bar
rels daily to 530,000.

Other states production:
Arkansas 00,000, Colorado 119,- 

100, Louisiana 1,379,000. New Mex
ico 300,000 and Texas t.54S,03S.

Algerian Labor Unions Call For 
Autonomous European Zones

t
ALGIERS (API—Algeria's Eu

ropean labor unions warned today 
that unless autonomous tones are 
act up in western Algeria for the 
European population, it will call 
on Uw aetthws to fteo Uw country.

A communique from the Joint 
Committee of Labor Uniona ia 
Oran aaid Uw Moslem nationaUst 
teaders must sign an agreement 
officially sandkming the partitkm- 
ins ef Uw terrHory by June 30.

If not. the communique said. Uw 
committee will be fenwd to do- 
mood Uw Immediate departure of 
tlW populatioo to avoid genocido. 

k  RM Uw saoead Eurapooa ulti- 
m m  to * 0  p0i l  H

hours. Tuesday night the Algiers 
command at tho Secret Army Or
ganization oolted tar immediate 
incorporatioo of Europeans into 
Uw local Moslem sacurky force to 
maintain order.

Europeon settlers in western Al
geria for aonw time have been 
demanding a regroupment of Uw 
population along ethnic lines. The 
secret army has been attempting 
to form defensive baetione Hi 
Oran. SkU bel Abbes. MoeUgan- 
em, Araew and Perregaux.

The Moatem NatkmaliaU coo- 
damned Uw plan Tuewiay. Natiop- 
aUst PranUar Ysuwef ben Khed-

(
to help Algeria Hi dealing with 
’’imperialisU’* attempting to carry 
out a partition.

Uw anions called for interna
tional solidarity in organizing a 
•paady evacuation of Boropeana 
from Alforia ia csss Uw demands 
•ra not granted.

Jean-Jacques Susini Tueaday 
night gave Uw natiooaltets 41 
hours in which to begin iinplo- 
mentiag Uw agreoment ha 
reached over Uw weekend with 
Dr. Chewki Moelefei. repreeenU- 
tive of Uw Moetem National L0>- 
eration Front <FLN> on the Al
gerian provisional eaecutlvo

**]Mtm01900 far tettKWt

Algeria will again be reduced to 
chaos.** Susini warned Hi a pri
vate radio broadcast.

Tbe natiooalitt regime in Tunis 
has shown no incUnatioo to en
dorse Mostofai's vaguely worded 
promise to enlist Europeans hi lo
cal security forces and hla pledge 
of amneety tor European terror
ists **as soon as condHiona of sov
ereignty permit.**

The Susini-Moatefai agreement 
also has won only limited support 
from secret army etemenU. Ter- 
rortem earned Hi Uw Algiers area 
but aacret army commanders els#- 
whera Hi Alfirin dteavowod Uw 
pnot

Judge, 3 Others 
Indicted For Theft
H O U S T O N  (AP>— Probate 

Judge Ctem McClelland, lawyers 
Richard Putney and James Bry
son Martin and inauraoceman 
Jerry O’Brien were indicted today 
on aiiw counts of theft, appropria-

Income Tax Legal 
Filing Is April 15
HAMMOND. Ind. <AP)-=Aa te- 

come tax rotum te tegaOy filed 
April 10. ao aaatter bow much aor- 
Iter it te actually mailed, a judge 
ruled Tuasday in a first teat of a 
special 1904 tax law.

The quoatioo was rataad by da- 
feoae lawyers Hi Uw trial of 
George Hoowr Wolf, a Hammond 
City councilman charged with 
evadiiig tax on an alleged 03.000 
kickback from a toll road con
tractor.

WotTs counsel contemM the 
six-yesr limM on tax proaccutten 
had nia out on Wolfs 1900 tax 
return, mailed in January IIOO. 
He waa indicted Inat February.

U.S. Diat. Judge Robert A. 
Grant ruled Uw six-year ttmit ac
tually didn’t run out until April 
IS. 1903.

Four Jury Panels 
Drawn For Duty
Four panels of 130 jurors anch 

have bean drawn from Uw coun
ty jury wheel to serve Uw lllth 
District Court during the June 
term which opens Monday. Uw 
term roatinaes through Aug. 37.

Usually court actlvittes requir- 
ing jury trials are light te the 
June term.

However, the long pending trial 
on the annexation of the Center 
Point-Gay Hill Common School 
districts to Big Spring Independ
ent . district, te slated for trial 
this summer—the week of July 
S3—and It te likely some difficulty 
in seating a jury vdU develop.

The caae te a protest by Uw 
tsro common schools against Uw 
action of the Howard County 
School board in annexing them to 
the Big Spring diatrict The case 
has b m  in aU of Uw state higher 
oourte and waa ordered returned 
here for trial some months ago 
by the state supreme court.

Midland Man 
Is Nominattd
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Joha Grima- 

land Jr. of Midland. Tex. was 
nominated yesterday for president 
of Optimists International, in con
vention here.

The election is scheduled for 
Ute today.

Two Cents Plain
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) — 

John Frank Bush of Montgomery 
waa arrested as a pickpocket and 
charged with larceny Tuesday. 
PoliM said the billfold Bush te ac
cused of lifting contained two 
cents.

Due For Talks
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  H. L. 

Plumley. president of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce, 
waa dua here today for talks with 
Mexican and American busiaeaa 
teaders. Plumley was to confer 
with Raul Satinas Loaano, mHite- 
tar ef industry sod comnwrea, 
,0od UA

Uon and conversion of eetates to 
tbeir own use.

MeCteBand waa named in all 
nine Hidictnwnts returned to Dtet. 
Judge Sam Davis.

Davis set bonds of 10.000 on each 
indictment.

Com icUon an chargss alleged ia 
Uw indktmenU carries posafola 
penM ^ of from two to ten years
in priaoa.

Six indictnwats charged that 
MeCteUand and O'Brien jointly ap
propriated ar convert^ aatata 
funds to Uwlr own use.

Another indictnwnt charged Mc- 
Ctetland and Putney had oonvart- 
ad 110.000 ia funds from Uw estate 
of Mrs. Clara Currie to purchaaa 
stock ia SooUiwest Elquitws Corn.

Another i n d i c t m e n t  jotatly 
diarged Putney and MeCtefiand 
wHh coovertHig tl0.0O0 from Uw 
Carrie estate to their own nee

Oklahoma Gets 
Ultimatum On 
Reapportionment

OKLAHOMA CITY 
Oklahoma Legiatature 
cral court ultimatum 
reapportion Haalf or 
iaterveation.

Tbe strongiy-wonh 
threw out tha state's 
ment laws and gave 
tore nntii July 31 to 
itself oa a population

(AP)—The 
got a fod- 
Tuesday to 
face oaurt

reaprwrikin- 
tlw wgisla-
raappartion

Estos Grand Jury 
To Convana Again
EL PASO (AP)—WHnaawt from 

several atates were under subpoe
na to appear before a fcdm l 
grand junr reconvening today to 
probe tbe affairs of Billie Sol 
EMes.

The same jury returned Uw flrit 
indictments against the Pecos pro
moter on charges of fraud hi 
March.

Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest
Farm Bureau queen contestanta 

for Uw 1063 contest have untU 
Monday to enter their names at 
candidates.

A date for the coatott Hi How
ard County 1m  not yet been set. 
but H wUl probably be during Uw 
last part of July cr early Hi Au
gust. Candidates should regteter at 
the Farm Bureau office, 117H 
Ruancls.

Girls, between the ages of 10 mtd 
31, are eligible In enter if their 
(ainilics either Uv« an a farm or 
are engaged ia farming. Tha fam
ily must be a mantbar ef Um 
boreau.

71w winner at the county eooteat 
wiU compete later ia district com
petition. 71w winner ttere wtU ge 
on to the state conteat. Contest- 
ante are judged en potee. person
ality and beauty. Each moat give 
a one-mHuito talk relathig why 
aha te praud her family befongs 
to Uw Farm Bureau.

Prises Hi Uw county conieet are 
tIO for first place and 010 for the 
runnerup. There are aleo numer- 
oue gifts donated by merchants.

Last mar’s county queen wae 
(Benda Haney. CMa Newiom was 
ruQMnip*

Import Allocations 
Draw Criticism
HOUSTON UR-New proposed oB 

import aUacatioas hsnw drawn 
sharp crtticiam from the Tnxaa In
dependent Petrolenm AsMciatten, 
oompoeed meetly at small refln-

In a tetter la Interior lee. stew- 
art UdaU. TIPA protested that 
changM in the current Hnporte 
pattern would hsneflt Inrfa reffn- 
cre Hwtead at wnnll praceenors.

The aOocaUons would lacrenae 
•U imports about 37.M0 barreh a 
day.

Ralph Miller af Paleatiae, presi
dent at Uw as«>ciatkin, wrote 
UdaU that sugeestod changes 
would enable Uw larger refineries 
to ratee their Imparts to 0.3 per 
cent of Uwir qualifyteg period 
throughputs from Uw present 3.0 
per cent.

Oil Compact 
Commission 
Hears Report

OMAHA (AP)-A sharp (tecUnn 
in domaatic crude produdion tbn 
next six months was forecast to
day. *

A report placed before Uw In
terstate Od Compact Commteaiaa 
estimated Jniy-December produc- 
Uon at 7,000,000 barrab a day 
compared to 7J60.OOO in 190.

The eetHnates prepared Iw Mi
nor Jameson Jr. of WattuiBgloa 
blemed the dedbw on txceeeivn 
imreotoriee.

Jameson, executive vice presi
dent of Uw Independent Petrole
um Associatkn ef America, aaid 
invcniortea June 30 probably will 
exceed earlier forecasts by 31 
millioa barrels.

The 300 oilmea and state ofll- 
dala attendng Uw maetiag of tbn 
30etate od and gas conaervatten 
study group also reoaived a m- 
port on produetton trends hi thn 
nwfnber stetes.

The report waa Uw ren ll at 
Uw compromtee that ended one at 
Uw shanwit cootrnve rates in thn 
V -y w  history of tha coonnet. 

The compact ordarad the m- 
laat Decambar after diaanlv- 

_ a suboommittoe on equitable 
sharing of marinte by Uw varioua 
stetea. The study waa abandoned 
after some states contended ottwr 
atates were trying to teU them 
bow much ed they oonid prodnee.

The erode preduetten section 
of today’s rraert showed M atatea 
handed by Texas awl Oki^amn 
an produriag teas ed in I tn  thm  
in 1007 and 14 stetes hawted by 
Tnntiiana and Wyomii^ aa prw 
dudag more ad.

Incranaas in nainral gan pro- 
(hMtten were iadicatad in aB m- 
poriiag stetea except T-IIiimi. 
Marylaad and Penneylvania. Only 
Pennsylvania rsported a five-year 
drep amonr Uw stetea with nat
ural gas Uquidi prodnetien.

Baanhittens an ad imports and 
price controte for natnral 

were on Uw agenda for Uw 
il arasion at Uw twwday meat 

H«.
K .

Goldberg Sees 
Strike Progress

WASHINGTON (AP)-jbcretjry 
of Labor Arthur J. (Mdberg said 
•arty today there baa been prag- 
reaa toward aattlteg a dtepuln 
between tha Flight Enghwerg 
UnHw and Trans Worid AlrOnaa.

Goldberg 
to Uw Aff

a prepoani 
light Ei«l-Hae and Flight

Tiitndey jaat at tha 3 p.m. dand- 
line the uaten had « t  la sir tea 
TWA’a treaoeeatinaatel and ever- 
•••• operations.

Robintofi Spands 
Comfortabla Night
NAIROBI. Itenya (AP) — F«n 

•ter Edward G. Rehlnaon, undwr 
treatment after a supected heart 
attack, spent a oomlortaMa 
his hoepttal reported today.

The hoepNal matron eidd them 
was aa chaage hi tha 00-ynareU 
actor’s conditten “and R te aok 
caushig any anxtety.“

Robinaan waa atricknn Monday 
near Mt KUimanjaro hi THgan- 
yika where ha has been mnktev a 
movie.

a A
....

WoodedoWest Texas



By Til* Am m I«U4 Br*ti
Medical BcienlisU report on 

h«n<overe. Bleep, and a auapect 
in cauaing congenital heart de- 
fecta:

Hangovtr Effects

Rocket Failure Spikes 
High Altitude Atom Test

Hangovera after drinking may 
be hard on the heart. Finnish re- 
aearchtrs. at leaat, aay they found 
a apeedier than normal heart rate 
in St healthy firemen either at 
reat or at work, after a night of 
drinking.

In part ef the atudies. they put 
the firemen through standard phy
sical tests the morning after, when 
they had hangovers. Fourteen of 
the men performed as well as 
they usually did, two did better, 
and IS were under par in physical 
performance.

SItepy Brain

Ademuer At Anti-Communist Rally
West Germaa ChaBceller Keerad AdeBaacr ad- 
dresses*a rrawd gathered la Ireat ml West Berlin's 
city hall. The rally was held te mark the aaalver-

sary of the aherttve East German revolt against 
Commaalsls la ItSS. P^lee estimated IN.agg 
people parked the sgaare oatstde the city hall.

Issue Of Spanish Monarchy 
Is Giving Franco Headaches

By HAROLD K. MllJtn 
MADRTD iAP> — A stcrky, 

plainly drecaed man slipped out 
of a crowded coffee shop in Bar- 
oelena. leaving behind a scatter
ing of colored leaflets calimg upon 
all Spaniards to rc ^ l against 
France

la Madrid, aa ariatocratic. faah- 
lonably dresaed aaacutive dia- 
couread in his living room on his 
hopes that a monarchy will re
place Franco's govemmecd 

On the Ml and an the righL 
people have been ta iag  to 
aoueeM O n  Franriaco Franca to
ward acting againal them.

His meeet may smash hopes 
far reatoratioo ef the monarchy.

Ttw main development effecting 
Freace's course was a mesting 
this month la Munich. Germany. 
Banw ef thoee wtw attended say 
this was a move to unify oppoel- 
Hen agaiiwt Franca. Evea a aeg- 
nenl ef the Falaage. which

brpught Franco la power, was rep- 
reaented.

Spain has not had a king since 
Alfonso XIII abdicated in 1931 
For IS years. Franca has spon
sored measures to restore the 
monarchy—Aindar his tsrms The 
•pretender to the throne Is, Alfon
so's son Juan but attention has 
focused mainly on a grandson. 
Juan Carlos, who recently mar
ried Frlocaas Sophie of Greece.

fMd-line menarchlaU linked with 
Juan deny the Munich meeting 
repreaentad a move by monarch- 
isu to join forcea with Socialists, 
lafiials. and others >iat short of 
outriidit Communists, to s p ^  up 
a possible takeover from Franco.

*'We fed this meeting has done 
poastbly irreparable damage to 
the rauae of the monarrhy in 
Spain." said aoe spokesman for 
this group.

’ Earlier Gen. Franco endorsed 
the return ef a king for Spain, 
provkiiag the nvonareny agreed te

PROOF
By A ChrtotUe Writer 

• Cherrh Of CtotsL 9M  Wset Blghwey M

Can you provo what you boliovoT Wo 
Bro to **Provo all thli»9g; hoW fast that
which la good" <l Theas, S XIL 

If what you bettete can not be 
proved hy the New Teelameol 
Senptora, your soul ia in danger 
What we have always heard and 
beheved cmiM be (alee dectrlae.

When Paul preached at Berea. 
*They recetveo the word vrith ail 
readtaeas of mind, and tnar chrd 
the Soiptures daily, whether thoee 
things were ne" <Acts 17 I1-.

aim tells ue. "Beleved. be-

here net every sptrit but try the 
spirits whether they are ef Ged; 
became many falm prophets am 
goM out Mito the werld tl John
111.

Came help ua preve er diapram 
aur teaching If we am wroBg. 
help ua find the nght way

Yeu am ahvam welconve to wor
ship with os Ne service toaight- 
Cnme hear the Ascustim' at the 
City Anditortnm. —Adv.

a contieuation of his own type of 
regime. The move at Munich may 
well invalidale this endorietneiM. 
Mliere does that leave us now?"

"Meet of us favor the mating of 
Don Juan on the Spanish throne, 
and in fact we regard him even 
today as our king." an old moo- 
arrhist in Madrid observed "But 
Franco 8een»8 to want* Princo 
Juan Carlos as the next Spanish 
king, and now even the Falangc 
seems to havs antered the area 
with its own pot candidate—the 
Carlist pretender Xavier."

This was a reference to leaflets, 
attributed many to the Falan- 
gists. endorsing Xavier Borbon. a 
descendant of the last Carllal king 
ef Spain

Men elom to Franco believe, 
however, that be plans ae abrvipt 
change

A greater danger may Ue ia the 
mnlinued infiltration of Spanish 
Communists Into whatever activi
ties are attempted a g a i n s t  
France.

*nie CommuniWs continue to op
erate dMptte IS continuous years 
of suppression and proaecutiofi. 
They flnaarial and political 
nvpotl outside Spain, especially 
from the parties in France and 
Italy.

Bliat are Franco's proapects if 
all alemenU opposing him unite*

They am atiU good, say those 
wtw cialm to know.

"The Army today is solidly be
hind Franco." said one officer.

Cool Air
Ov Ta« Ftm*

Cool air poured into the South
east along a frani from Louisiana 
to New tragland today , bnnging 
aooae relief from a persistent 
hoot wave and setting off a rash 
ef thuaderatoriBa

p i
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JESSE P JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. N EEFE. Optki«ii 
TOM C. M ILLS, Lab TedmiciaB 
JIMM^* J . BRYAN T. U b  Tachaklaa 
G ALE KILGO RE. U b  Ttchnidaii 
W INNH HAKDEGREK. Office Mtna<er 
H EIXN  HL'OKS. Credit MaBBftr 
ELIZA BETH  SMITH. AulaUnt 
JO ANN LOW. A*id»tRnt
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During sleep, the human brain 
ahows complex patterns ef electri
cal activity and responses to 
stimuli. Ttw electrical readings 
art quite different from those, dur
ing wakefulness.

In one test. University of Mich
igan researchers analysed mac- 
tions to a flash of light, and found 
the brain responded differently at 
the outset than later on during 
sleep. By then, the person per- 
hapa had become accustomed to 
the flaah. said Drt. Kenneth A. 
Kooi and Basu K Bagchi.

They used a digital computer 
system which screened out natu
ral brain activity to focus upon 
rosponaes to Uia light siinuili, 
thus picking up rhanget lasting 
only a few thousandths of a sec
ond. They hope the research can 
prove useful in detecting distor
tion* in brain wave readings due 
to dnease, and help in estimating 
the location and extent of the 
brain damage.

Htart Dcftcti
Medical researchers have dis

covered a substance, ia tha blood- 
atream. which cauaea heart de
fects in the embryo or unborn 
chick.

Perhaps it is a cause of some 
congenital heart defects la human 
babim. They are trying to learn 
If this substance ia present ia the 
blood of pregnant women who 
ham had pmvioua children with 
heart defects. If they find such 
an anti-heart serum, and if the 
babies being carried then have 
heart defects, it might he poeai- 
hie to find a chemical which coun
teracts the blood substance

The anti-twart serum was pre
pared hy injecting heart muscle 
from newborn chicks into rahbiU. 
then extracting the serum pro
duced ia the rabbits' blood. Bhen 
this serum was injected into eggs 
containing three-day-old etdek em- 
brync. many deformities devel
oped in the embryonic hearts. The 
studies are deeriihed by Bwhard 
L. LkaU. Ph D.. Mauricf Lev.. 
M D . and Eric R Brown. Ph D.. 
of Northweatem Unirarsity and 
the Hekteen Institvite of Cook 
County HoopRal.-Chiengo.

Lyndon Denies 
Controversy In 
Equality Board
NEW YORK fAP'—Vice Proai- 

deot Lyndan B. Johnaoo denico 
that a controversy esisu ameag 
members ef the Prosident 's Com- 
msttco on Equal Emptoymoat Op
portunity. of which ho is chair-
flMB

la a letter to the editor of the 
Now York Tlnos. puhliahod la to
day's edlUan. the vdeo pen t dent 
referred to the newspaper's kfea- 
day Waahiagton d is^ ch  aajruig 
a cantraversy eataaglad the com- 
mtttoe's drim to opea iadustrial 
joba to Negroas The TIreea said 
the caaflict amoag committee 
memhors wao over the cholco of 
a vakantary ar compulaary ap-' 
proach to the program- i

Jehaaoai. ia ha lottar. said “R 
ia easily psasflitB to interpret a s ' 
coatraveray supplementary pro-; 
grama winch are actually wark-; 
mg toward Uw aanw ohjcctlm and i 
wtoch da aat fundamentally can-;
fbet" I

Ho said the committee operatas! 
both a compulaary and a vralan { 
tory program, aad alae ia attempt-1 
iag to aegoUate with trada uniaBa; 
and perauada paopla la focal earn-! 
muaitiee to pronnete aoa-diacria»-, 
foatfon

I da Bot regard aay ef theee. 
programa aa canvpeCiai with each 
otiMr," Johnaaa wrote.

"la fact. 1 would welcome sug-: 
geetons for mere programa. Wo- 
muat rid auraelveo af tha aatfoa I 
that Uwrt ia ana fompfo safotfon: 
to thfo foghiy complex prohfon." | 

The vice prsaident nated that I 
Mufor the compulaory program 
"we cannot i e g ^  unpooe aoaic-' 
Uoao except in the fteWo ef gov-1 
irunwnt etapfoyitieot and empfoy- 
ment related to goverancat cash 
troets" TV voliatary program. 
V  added, "seeks to enlist em- 
pfoyers ■ poeiUve. atfknmabve 
stops to hrandm Uw partals of 
cqiinl apportunity " j

JoiUMaa aaid R ia fos fotcntfoai 
*V to w a r  any and every fog«>- { 
mate farm W aetfoa that will pm-1

TV Ttaiaa had aaid John G. i
FfoM 
lavam
wWfo R av n  B 
Atfonta, a 
vorad t v  

Iw . Jacob K JavRa. R-N Y . 
Mid Tuesday V  ia caacorMd wRh 

V  c a M  "a cnMIiei af pMh 
aaaahfoa and a aaaflM af panaa-
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HONOLULU <AP) -  The mal- 
functioo of a Thor missile forced 
the United Sloes to destroy -a 
gigantic nuclear device in flight 
near Johnston Island ,late Tues
day night without exploding it.

The abortive attempt to set off 
a nuclear device at high altitude 
above the Pacific teat site was 
the second failure in two tries.

No specific explanation was giv
en for the failure. Joint Task 
Force I said in its official ilato- 
mont that the shot was scrapped 
"due to a malfunction in the sys
tem.”

The nuclear device was blown 
apart and dropped harmlessly in
to the ocean. There was no nu
clear detonation.

It was assumed, however, that 
the term "the system" referred 
to trouble with the Thor’s track
ing system—the same problem 
that caused failure of the first 
Johnston test shot Juno 4.

Tuesday night's testwaa to have

More Crooked 
Wells Tested
AUSTIN (AP)-TV state made 

more crookad oil well teats today 
ia the East Texas Field with a 
fattended wallet and the nearby 
Hawkins Field under a 30-day 
plugging ban.

TV Railroad Commission, one 
of three state groups seeking 
proof that some oil wells are 
drilled illegally to siphon oil from 
neighboring leases, issued the no- 
plugging order.

TV commission also has tV  
East Texas Field under a oo- 
plugging order, to prevent operat
ors from int^ering with state 
teats.

TV order was asked by AUy. 
Gen. WiU Wilson, who said he 
has evidence that aonve operators 
with slanted wells in tV  East 
Texas Field "may V  carrying on 
similar operatiou in tV  Hawkins 
Field" in Wood County. He said 
V  didn’t know whether tV  test
ing will move into the Hawkins 
field

Houghton

been the biggest and higVst in 
t v  United States’ current Pacific 
test series. The nuclear package 
was classified as megaton—plus 
in yield—mort powerful than one 
million tons of TNT. Its power 
had been estimated unofficMy at 
about* 10 megatons.

Previous announcements said 
t v  detonation was to V  at eui 
altitude of hundreds of kilometers. 
Unofficially, estimates were 200 
miles

Arthur Sylvester, assistant sec
retary of defense for public af
fairs, announced the failure about 
20 minutes after launch. He had 
returned hours earlier from John
ston Island.

Announcement of tV  failure 
followed a silence on radioa mon
itoring the countdown. It said:

"A Thor booster was launched 
tonight at about 10:47 p.m. HST 
<4:47 a.m. EDT> cairying a nu
clear device, designed for one of 
tV  high-altitude tests in tV  cur
rent' U.S. test series from John
ston Island. Due to a malfunction 
in t v  system, tV  nuclear device 
was purposely destroyed without 
a nuclear detonation.

"’TV debris fell into tV  open 
sea well within the safety area 
which was previously designated. 
There was no danger to human 
lifo or hasardouB levels of radio-

Lamesa Completes 
New Water Well
LAMESA <SC) One of three 

new water wells In tV  Matlock 
well field started pumping Mon
day. Only minor adjustments are 
required before tV  other two can 
V  operated.

One well has an MO-galloa a 
minute capacity white tV  other 
two can produce SOO gallons s 
minute. TV addition of tV  three 
wells to t v  city system brings to 
29 t v  total owned and operated 
by t v  city.

Total pumping capacity is 
lOOO.OM gallons a day. four mil
lion more than tV  average daily 
consumption.

ity tr
A JTFa spokesman uid U was 

not immediately known how long 
it will V  Vforo anotVr shot will 
V  held at Johnston.

’The failure was a disappoint- 
mant for thousands of Hawailans 
who lined Vachos and highlands,' 
hoping to see Uia big shot.

The test was expected to have 
been visible in Hawaii, 750 miles 
nortVast of Johnston Island.

’The order to destroy the latest 
shot came shortly after the ’Thor 
blasted off from its launching pad 
on the Johnston Island shore.

Officials declined to pinpoint the 
area where the debris fell. The 
safety tone around Johnston ex
te n d i 530 miles at see level in 
ajl directions.

’The announcement carefully not
ed that t v  nuclear device posed 
no danger to "human life or haz
ardous levels of radioactivity in 
t v  ocean” hut made no mention 
of possible effects on ocean life.

This comment apparently was 
prompted by a complaint by tV  
Soviet Union following tV  June H 
failure, that the debris threatened 
Hsh and contaminated tV  area 
where it fell.

The earlier Johnston Island test 
device was of lower yield.

AUSTIN (AP) -  TV HlAway 
Department opened nrtore bids to
day. A total of n .m jM  was tab- 
ulatad Tuesday,

after you 

see your (doctor, 

bring your 

prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION S I  

PHARMACY
AM 4-4344 3aS Scarry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS”

Attorney Gen. 
said Wilson's office re-

Assl.
Brownlee said 
ceived I7.sas from a major oil 
producer to pay for testa on at 
WaU six more wells.

Brownlee said tV  atate wiU ooa- < 
tiaue Uw tests until Uw contnbu-, 
tfon fund, which tetab 179.500. fo.; 
exhausted. He expects Uw 33nd. 
tost. Uw last fo tV  latest aertas.! 
4o be completed today or Thurs- \ 
day.

WATCH
REPAIRING
PROMPT SERVICE 

NEW, LOW PRICES
J . T . ORANTHAM 

111 Main

1RAVEI0AN
OPENS VACATION GATES FOR YOU

Traveloan from MFC opans the doors to ax- 
reciting  hotels, motels and dining places . . . 

even opens tha road to distant vacation lands you 
didn’t expect to sea this season. Instead of a stay- 
at-home vacation or a skimpy trip, take off with a 
Traveloan for happy mamorias that last tar longer 
than the small month
ly payments. Borrow 
c o n fid e n tly . . . from 
understanding HFC 
paopla. 0

Cempare our choryM 
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DEAR ABBY

_____

ncxa

Perhaps He 
Should Wolk

I !

'I Willi 'I
DEAR ABBY: My husband is 

always fighting with cab drivers 
and gets absolutely furious when 
1 criticue him (or it. He says, 
right or wrong, a Vrife should stick 
up for her husband. I say, right 
or wrong, it is bad to disturb the 
emotional equilibrium of a man 
who has to control a dangerous 
vehicle in traffic all day long. 
What do you think? And, inciden
tally,. Is SO cents a fair tip for 
$2.20 on the meter?

CHARLOTTE
DEAR CHARLOTTE: It is def- 

laltcly wreng to ruffle the feathers 
sf the bird behind the wheel. Fur
thermore. It's dangerous. Some 
cab drivers deserve a generous 
Up — oUmrs deserve none. And 
sonne passengers should walk If 
they can’t ride wlthoug heckling 
the driver.

)•  • •
DEAR ABBY: When I sorted the 

laundry this morning I found lip
stick all over the collar of my hus
band's shirt. He tried to tell me 
tt was TOMATO JUICE. What

would you do in a case like that?
GWEN

DEAR GWEN: I'd find ant who 
the tomato was.

DEAR ABBY: How much does a 
mother owe her children; I have a 
three-year-old son and a 2-year- 
old daughter. My husband is dead. 
I have a chance to marry two 
men. The first appeals to me very 
much (physically) but he doesn't 
like children. He says they make 
him nervous. He wants to ituirry 
me, but I'm afraid to marry him. 
The second is just the opposite. He 
is crazy about children and would 
make a wonderful father. He does 
not appeal to me as strohgly as 
the first man. Should I marry the 
first man and hope I can change 
him? Or should I marry the sec
ond man and be saUsfied with a 
husband who will be good to all of 
us? 1 am 26. The first man is 30. 
The second Is 33.

“EENY MEENY" 
DEAR "EEN'Y” : 1 dMt want 

to be a "meany” — bnt 1 wouldn’t

see the first man say ‘*hmc”I 
The second man would probably 
make yon happier. It's easier to 
learn to love a man (physteally) 
who Is good to you and your chil
dren than It is to change one be* 
canoe he "appeals" to you. 

e • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO AVID 

READER: I miswrote myself. 
When a couple aatldpates mar
riage. the man’s parents should In
vite the girl's parents to their 
borne first. However, If the man’s 
parents do not know that this la 
the proper procedure, »ld-faskioaed 
common sense should prevail, and 
there is nothing wreng with the 
giri’s parents taking the inittative. • • •

How's the world treating you? 
For a personal, unpublished reply, 
send a self - addressed, stamp^ 
envelope to ABBY, care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

*  * *

- For Abby’s booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.” send SO 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

CPA Society 
Elects Officers
HOUSTON iFi-The Texas Soci

ety of Certified Public Accountants 
has elected officers.

Jordan Wolf of El Paso was
named president; Kenneth Hurst
of Tyler, president-elect: Robert 
Casey of Texas City, vice presi
dent; and William Newkirk Jr., of 
Midland, secretary.

Jet Crash 
Fatal To 4
COLOGNE, Germany (API—An 

American flying hero and three 
West German air force pilots were 
killed Tuesday in the collision of 
four supersonic Jet fighters.

The four planes. U.S.-built FIM 
Starfighters, were flying a tight, 
low-level formatioo in rehearsal 
for an air show when they collided 
and crashed about 10 miles south
west of Cologne.

An eyewitness said the planes 
were flying in box formation. The 
top pair c^lided and dropped onto 
the lower two. They were too low 
for the pilots to bail out

The American victim was Capt. 
Jon G. Speer, 29, of Los Angeles, 
one of a group of U.S. Air Force 
instructors with the West German 
air fcH-ce.

Speer was about to be awarded 
the Air Medal for landing another 
FKM safely two months ago after 
a lightning bolt had smashed the 
plane's nose and knocked out 90 
pqr cent of its controls.

He had been cited for extraor
dinary flying skill displayed in one 
of the most unusual incidents in 
American aviation history.

Hie four-plaoe crash caused 
cancellation of the air show.

Blanchard Rites 
Slated Today
Graveside rites in Trinity M»- 

nwriai Park are scheduled follow
ing services in Andrews today for 
Grace Wilmottt Blanchard, 54, a 
former Howard County resident 
who died in Andrews County Tues
day.

He apparently suffered a heart 
attack and was found by a friend 
in his car on the hig^ay. Mr. 
Blanchard was dead on arrival at 
the Permian General Hospital in 
Andrews.

He was a 17-year resident of 
Frankel Citv and was postmaster 
there as well as the operator of a
r cry store for the piist 14 years.

was bom in Sylacauga, Ala., 
Nov. 29, 1906 and at one time he 
lived in Big Sixing.

Mr. Blanchard was a member of 
the Andrews Masonic Lodge No. 
1024. He also belonged to the Na
tional Association of Postmasters.

Services were set today at 2 
p.m. in the First Baptist Church

in Andrews w*Ui the Rev. Virgfl 
Barron. Mstor of the Frankel City 
Baptist Chuith, officiating. Grave
side rites will be held on arrival 
at the cemetep). Arrangements 
are under the direction of the Sin
gleton Funeral Home of Andrews.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Edna Blanchard; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Jtrfmny Hinkle. Klngs- 
land, and Mrs. Charles Lasater, 
Austin; his mother, Mrs. F. T. 
Blanchard. Capps; two sisters, 
5frs. J. B. Davis and Mrs. Ruth 
Rogers, both of Abilene; and two 
brothers. C. H. Blanchard, Dallas, 
and 0. F. Blanchard, Capps. 
There are four grandchildren.

New Ambassodor
MEXICO CITY <AP) — Brig. 

Gen. Plutaroo Lopes left Tuesday 
to become Mexico’s first resident 
ambassador to Indonesia.

Legates Arrive
MEXICO CITY (AP)—New am

bassadors from Russia. Guinea 
and Senegal presented credentials 
to Foreign Minister Manuel Teilo 
Tuca^y.

PUBLIC DEBATE
This evening through Friday evening there will be a public debate 

at the City Auditorium between the Primitive Baptists and us on the 
plan of salvation. It is for the benefit of all who are interested in 
knowing the truth. Everyone is welcome. —Adv.

Big Spring (Ttxos) HeroW, Wad., Juna

99th Birthdoy
CHARLESTON. W.V% (AP»-* 

Formcr President Harry 8 Tru-
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save 1.99
W A RD S U S T - S IL L -  
IN O W A S H T I’ VirfAR  
C O n O N  S K IR T

199
R iM u t i ir  s.aa

a Wompalsa cotton 
a Almost Irons Itsalf 
a Ixciting now colors
Shop now and save on 
W ards skirt ovary body 
wonts. Famous Wonsut- 
to cotton. Smartly stylad 
with lots of unpressed 
pleats. Sizes 8 to 18.

.■fr.

N fW IS T  S T Y U S  IN  
SM ART SW IM  SU ITS
Orion* Aery Ik cotton, 
Helonco* k ^ ,  lostax. 
Solids, prints. 3 2-40 .

5 9 8 ^

M ISSIS* CO TTO N  
JA M A K A  SH O R TS
They’re Brentshires—  
exchnive with Words! 
Many colors, patterns 
in An# sheen 
cotton. 10-18. M

R IG U L A R  7 9 c-9 8 c  
FA SH IO N  C O n O N S
Cotton bengoline or soH* 
cloth prints and solids. 
Also Governed or pol
ished cotton AE A c  
prints. O D tR-

e •  •

# MONTGOMERY WARD
•  m •

R IG . L19-1 .S9  
FA SH IO N  FA B R IC S
Costly-looking fabrics in 
Amel* Triacetate-cotton 
p iq u e or ra y o n -silk  
homespun- O O *  ' 
type Burley.

3rd and Gragg

big buy!
M O TS FA M O U S-

S M O A L

S A V n  TO TS’ 2 .9 9  
S K ID  O X FO R D S
Sturdy, woshoble Army 
duck. Cushioned arch 
*upport, toe bumpers. 
Block, white or 
colorx. 5-12.

199
9019

e All weshoMe 
a Olant exaortment 
a AM sherf aleevea
W ards king-size voluei 
Imported or domeeiie 
cottons . . .  rich rayon*. 
Embroideries, plaids, 
cheeb,' solids, many 
more at W ards nowl

AM 4-8261
FREE PARKING SOUTH OF STORE 

OPEN 9 A.M. UNTIL 8 P.M. THURSDAY

f 1

V . im m y

big T  patio umbrella

sale! luggage-type 19̂ '* TV

188
V M Y l AN D  N Y LO N  R IS IS T  SU N , R A IN
Weatherprexjf! Resilient vinyl 
plastk, laminated to both sides 
of n y l^  Eosy-tilt, 2-pc. alumi
num pole. Matches chaise.
42* steel ta b le .. .  .now 11.81

Bunting chaise *5 off!
M N s a s s a u M  f a d s ,  s  a d j u s im s n t s
Undisputable quality! 55 coils ^

ey.es
in seat pod, 30 in bock. Adjust 
able to 5 positions, strong 
weatherproof aluminum frame. 
Turquoise or yellow floral.

I REG. 
l l J i

11-play gym ond slide
W ITH A IR O U O IR  AN D LAW N  SW M O
Endleu playtime fun! 8' top a ^ a a g s a  
bar, stable 7' legs/ 5' rust-re- 
sistant slidebed. Safety-tested 
swings won't tilt; form-flt glider 
seats. All-weather finish.

T V  B N JO T M IN T  W N M  

A N D  V f N I M  Y O U  W A N T  IT

iee.es
)7 ■ m eN th

e Long-d lstonce re ce p tio n  
e Hcm dy o4ft-lront co n tro l*  
e F in e , stream lin ed  ttyH ng

A perfect second set— INs Airline 
carries easify from room to room* 
w e i;^  only 37 tbs., ond b {ust o 
foot IhinI Wonderfully dear Images 
and tone, and the aluminized pic
ture tube gives you fine controsiil

an exceptional value
2 4 '' M O T O R IZ ID  
BARB8CU B O R ILL  
- R L A T ID  H O O D

188
■■eetseiT n.**

•  m  approved m otor 
o Adfuatcible grid 
a Three-positlea spit

Mirror-bright hood re
flects heat for even 
cooking e v e ry  tim el 
Hordwo^ spit hondie; 
sturdy,.heavyrduty leg 
cofHtmction.

CHILD'S u n  VIST
Rag. 2-59. Coast Guard ap- 
provad for childran ^ 2 4  
up to 50 lbs. M

19 LBS. CNAICOAL
Kingtford solact Nigblond 
hardwood—burns 
17% hottarl

8 : ;Q T '

5-hp outboard—^20 off!

59<

1L9S CAMP STOVI
' 2 bumars with (W>gar-tip 
control and fold- ■ 4044 
Ing winddiMd. I v

4 .9 S , VBAUON JUO 
Staal {ockat with p o ly  
•ttiylona Hnar, Bbar <044 
gloss imukitiorv aP

A o u i r s  L m  VIST
Roguloriy 3.49. Kopok W- 
Nng saolad in vinyl ap ee  
hserfs. Orange.

QUAUTT BW I TUM
24, 2 d ' middlawalghl. 
Oeubla-lhichnass isutyf a |g  
i.. better then rubbor. ■

SO* DDO CORO SIT
For TV, garden Hgbt, power

etc. Wdb fbt-

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your

gar-p4l ptuQ-

icy bockl Wards policy sinca 1S72
iV-.'

RIB . 3 B 9  K l  CNIST
Veeucel construction with
----U - . 1  t- J1..1 .1---

1314'she.

F A V O R I Y I - N M .  8 9 9

•  FhN g e a rsh ift eeften
• “Sonk-Qulet*’ iBencIwi

Tokes you whers Ihsy’re bM ig 
speeds to 12 MPH, slows to T V e w j 
MPH for treMRg. Waterproof 
Hon. 1 -pc fiber obiiRbodlL t

Mxwsr <• L,,45 0 4 k  boot
1 4 ^ . .  1!

NO DOhm
S, A iU*J
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Pre-Nuptial Shower Compliments 
Bride-Elect, Miss Jade Clark

Diet Changed
D a k a n . itor «f "Rm b n  aad JaUH.” tails that Uk  

|c af aattae kabits wkea ska raoM fravi Laadoa la tkc Ualtad 
s ra—Had la kar falaiag walgkl. Ska aayt tkat ska aciaallr 

■■are faad la Lsadaa. kat ska dM aaaa a( Ika saacktag
Aaatfaaas da.

iiOLLYW O OD BEAUTY

IShakesperean Actress 
-Enjoys American Tour
-  Br LYDIA LANE 
aOLLYWOCH) — When the Loo- 
t e  company of Old Vic brought 

Shakaapeare troupe to Lot 
f lk ik a . the presantation of **Ro- 

aod JaUat'* araa moat excit- 
It eras a a«lcome departure 

the leads gh’ea to actors 
ir early lli. Joanna Dunham 

thriUed to play Juliet aad tour 
United Statao. The skyscrapers 

York and the Grand Can- 
arill be her moat treasured 

ies of the tour.
was to exciting, hot 
tost people hare are 

-coascious But I think it is due 
the large portions af food that 

served.** she said. “Se many 
wichos for luach made me 
weight. I ate more in London, 

we don't do all that snacking 
between meals. Three regular 
•balanced meals a day will 

yon less trouble because you 
T get bungry during the dsiy.’* 

JoatM was invited to 
on TV. she was foUowii^ a 
diet to laee weight in a burry, 

or bach she ordered a s ta ^  
the fat cut off and sliced to- 

oes.
is my big maaL** sbe ex

plained. "It is considered less fat
tening to eat early in the day.

"For breakfast, 1 have a boiled 
or poached egg, six prunes and a 
cup at tea,” she continued. "Din- 
aer is abnost tbs same, only I 
have two eggs. I would not ad- 
vlss this diet for too long a time, 
but I really slim down when I'm 
on it for three days.”

DIET FOR THOSE EXTRA 
POUNDS

Tboae' extra pounds that 
come easy will go easy if you 
get them right away. As soon 
as your t a i t  tells you that 
yon ha«e gone over the line 
you like to bold, cut down im
mediately before metabolism 
has made an adjustment to the 
extra weight Leaflet M-M, 
"Diet for Those Extra 
Pounds,” wrill help rou lose 
those fow pounds you have Just 
gained. For your copy send 
only 10 cents aad a se!f-ad- 
drslMed, stamped envelope to 
(Ly<ha Lane. Hollywood Bea
ty. tai care of Big Spring Her
ald).

A pre-nuptial shower compli
menting Miss Jacie Clark, bride- 
elect of Robby Allen, was given 
Tuesday evening by Mrs. H. W. 
Smith at her home. 71X Dallas.

Miss Clark is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 0. Clark and 
Allen’s parents are Mr. and Mrs 
A. J. Allen. The wedding is 
planned for July M at the First 
Christian Church.

The honoree was attired in a 
full-skirted blue and white striped 
cotton dreas and white accessories. 
She and her mother with Mrs. Al
len were presented to the guaets 
as they were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. Smith. Guests' were reg
istered by Mias Barbara Clark, 
sister of the honoree. Mrs. Wanda 
Mustain assisted at the register.

Spread with white linen cloth, 
the reh^shment table was appoint
ed with crystal and silver. The 
centerpiece was branched silver

Rebekohs
Receive
Degrees
Mrs. Dorothea Washington and 

Mrs. Ellen D. Cook received the 
Rebekah degree on Tuesday eve
ning in a candlelight initiation 
ceremony of the John A. Kee Re- 
bekahs at tte Lodge Hall.

Following the initiation, Jones 
Lamar was recognised as the grand 
messenger of the Grand Lodge of 
Texas. A former member, Mrs 
Letha Massie, who now holds 
membership in Lubbock Rebekah 
Lodge No. 321. was welcomed.

Members were reminded to 
bring towels or hospital gowns for 
donation to the Home for the Aged 
at Ennis. Mrs. L. L. Robertson, 
noble grand-elect, announced that 
the iiuSallatioo of officers is s d ^  
uled for July 10.

After-lodge refreshments were 
served by hostesses. Mrs. Ruby 
Martin. Mrs. John Cate. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamar, Mrs. Vernon Kent 
and Mrs. Edna Ferguson. In the 
attendance Contest, the Pinks con
tinued to lead the Greens with a 
margin of 23 to 19.* \ 
4-H Members Are 
Guest Speakers
Airport Home Dennanatratlon 

Club members beard a discussion 
on home electrical power Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. B. 
A. Bunn. M7 E. ISth St. The sub
ject was discussed by senior 4-H 
members. Nelda Carr and Gary 
Reid.

A devotioo was given by Mrs. 
Bunn aad roll call answered with 
traffic hasards found in the vi
cinity. Ele\en members were 
present and two special guests. 
Mrs. Joa Carr and Clady Carr.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for July 3 at the home of Mrs. 
Ernest MUler. 1414 Bluebird.

gj SoturdoY O n W

Rtgulor 13.99 Famed Make

G O L D
OR

S I L V E R
Stacked Heels,

High ar Medium, Smart 
Sunup through Starlight.'

'r^ n o in e gold or silver 
^ rushed  k i d, elegantly 
fp e r f ’d 'n h an d tom ely  
;?kpectator i t y l t d l  New 

)uare throat, feminine 
topUnea and gentled toe 

>int Hurry for your size 
[̂ and shimmer fashionably 

it wooderful aavings!

(Acreaa Street From  
Cowrthetfse)

'Mra. BafH Begera, Owner 
n o w . 3rd

candelabrum holding blue tapers 
entwined with white* carnations 
and streamers of i\7 . Mrs. Curtis 
Driver and Mra. Clyda Thomas 
Jr. presided at the service. Other 
members of the house party who 
assisted In the d i^ ay  of gifts 
were Miss Louise JacKson, Mias

Bonnie Belda and Miss Judy John
son.

Cohostasses for the shower were 
Mrs. Glenn Allen, Mrs. James 
Calmcs, Mrs. Jack Hendrix, Mrs. 
H. 0. Hudgins. Mrs. W. W. Lan
sing and Mrs. Smith. Their gift 
was a silver serving piece.

To Marry
The apprsatklag martage of Rosa Gsesales te Cannei Atwmw- 
darei is aaaousred by her pareato, Mr. aad Mrs. TeafUa Gaasaleo, 
Cartokad. N.M. Tkc brldegroeiB-elect b  tbo saa af Mr. aad Mrs. 
JaHa Armewdaret. Lavtag, N..M. The weddlag kas keea set far 
Jaae 34 la Ike Saa Jaoe Catkallc Charrh hi Carlsbad. Rath are 
gradaates af Cartokad High Schoal. He to emplayed by White's 
Stares.

Bud Hansons Attend 
Appaloosa Convention
GARDEN CITY tSCi — Mr. and 

Mrs. Bud Hanson left last Satur
day for Springfield. HI., to attend 
the National Appaloosa Conven- 
tion. June 19th through the 3Mh. 
Hanaon to a director for the Na
tional and State Appaloosa Asso- 
ciatiooa. They plan to bo gone 
about ten days.

Mrs. Royce Pruitt and sons 
have returned from Sonora where 
they visited Mrs. Pruitt's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duall Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Monroe of

Kerrvillt and sons. Scott and 
Steve, were recent visitors with 
the Joy WUkersons. Mrs. Monroe 
to a lister of Mrs. Wilkerson.

Mr. aad Mrs. Forcat Hoch and 
their four sons are new realdeota 
of Garden City. Hoch and h i a 
brother have started conatnietJon 
of the Hoch Gin Co. at 8L Law
rence.

The T. H. Phelps family have 
moved to Odessa where he la em
ployed by Samedan Oil Co.

HERE'S H O W

Hard Floor Covering 
Good On Any Floor

By VIVIAN BROW N
A f  WewWeMwee WrM*t

New designs in hard floor cov
erings leave little to be imag
ined.

"We have fabulous new designs 
and we haven't even scratched 
the surface," aays Herbert Bright, 
one of the country's best-known 
floor designers, "lliere are prod
ucts that can fit Just about any 
look you desire."

If you think patterns that simu
late prick, marble, cork and dis
tress^  w ^  are the last 9rord 
in flooring conceptions, don’t bet 
on R.

New vinyl floor designs include 
burlap laminates. wallpaper 
floors that ^roordiaate with wadi 
fabric, matcnstick bamboo floors 
(tatiml matting). There are Flor- 
entine gold-stamped floorings and 
ona new flooring that gives the 
effect of stones floating in water, 
ft to pebbles seen through trans
parent plastic.

Blight works from a variety of 
floor materials.

"From France we Import hand
made terra cotta tik  proceaaed 
from clay, three-eighths of an 
inch thick. These are laid with 
cement grout," he says.

"It isn't what you can get in 
flooring that counts, it’s what you 
can do with what is availabk that

Garden Club Tours 
J . E. Hogan Yard

Membart of the After Five Gar
den Club fathered in the home of 
Mias Anna Jo Green on ‘Ifuesday 
evening for a discussion on gar
den parties before visiting the gar
den of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan. 
Miss Graen was satiated by Mra. 

i«Charks Porch, cohoatoai.
Dr. aad Mrs. Hogan guided the 

group on a tour of their garden 
and talked on illumination and 
how to get the beet effect In back
yard llgttting.

It wae aMUHOced that a weat- 
enJypa p liili will be held on 
Jt^  17 M the <3aNa PaMi Q

counts,” Bright oontinuos. "Vinyk 
are not made to look like 
They are made to look like a n ^ -  
er product and should be treated 
in the manner intended."

A travertine vinyl can be bev
eled, cut into planka and made to 
look like distressed wood. Take 
9 by 9 inch or U by 13 inch 
tiles and cut tbem into 4 by 12 
and 4 to 12 inch aiset, bevel the 
edges, and fit the abapea togeth
er for a brick floor. If you don't 
bevel the edges, you'll Just have 
a aeries of shapes that do not 
mean anything, be advises.

"If you have an ekgant Louis 
XV dining room and want a mar- 
bk floor, you can’t Just put down 
the tik aquarea. file tilM laid in 
ptain fashion will lone their iden
tity. Lay it to look likt marbk 
flooring, and you will get the val
ue out of it,” be says.

Bright uses a bronae-eoior vinyl 
that looks likt oeramk Uk In Ms 
own living room. Ha cuts 3S-incfa 
riaba of vlnsrl into octagons and 
•quares. Hexagons will flt togeth
er, but octagons need to bo bal
anced, he points out. He beveled 
them for a distinctive look and 
to outlino the pattern.

New vinyl aabestos flooring dup
licates the textured surface of 
natural slate flooring for niaUe 
charm. The tiles are availabk in 
I2-inch squares in one-cightb-inch 
thkkness. Bright showed their 
versatility recenlly in designing 
floors in a number of patterns— 
hexagons, herringbone Diick de- 
signa, flagstones with and srlth- 
out grouting.

The Uka may ha cut whaa 
wanned with a tik wanner, blow
torch or in an oven or pan of hot 
water. They are acorad on the 
back with a knife and snapped 
over a straight edga to aclikv* 
variegated effects. They also can 
be cut along a penciled line with 
tin s n ^ .

The Uks simulate flagstone and 
are availabk In flagstone colors— 
terra ostta, charcoal, gray and 
gresn.

"Standard white and beigt are! 
still tap cboioes in vinyk but) 

irth t4M4 an  makhig grant to-f 
• te  M r  Up  f laO H  siQtaiR

Miss Lacy's
Engagement
Announced
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Mias P s t^  Ann 
Lacy to Larry J. Shirley, son of 
Mr. aad Mrs. D. .C. Shirley, Fort 
Worth, k  announced by her par
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
Lacy of StophenvUle.

Shirley was recently returned to 
tho States after serving with the 
Armed Forces in Germany for tha 
past three years. He is now in con
struction work associated with the 
Bell Telephone Company.

The wedding to planned for 
the evening of June 29 at the 
Church of God in Ranger. ThS 
Rev. A. J. Fox wiU officiate.

The Rev. Mr. Lacy, a native 
of Big Spring, is pastor of the 
Stephenville Church of God. For
mer pastorates have been in Fort 
Worth, Ranger and in Albany.

GA Group 
At Camp
KNOTT (SC) -  Mra. L. O. Free 

and Linda Free accompanied a 
Girls Auxiliary group to the Bap
tist encampment north of Stanton. 
Leaving Monday, the group includ
ed Marylin and Judy Free, Sheryl, 
Rita and Pamela Jones, Sharon 
Roman. Sharon King, Linda Shaw 
and Lana Fkyd. They are sharing 
a cabin with the girit from the 
Prairie View Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burton of 
Hobbs. N. M. were weekend guests 
in the home of their son-in-kw and 
daughter, the Rev. and Mrs. Ver
non King.

Gay Hill 4-H Club 
Presents Program
Members of the Gay Hill 4-H 

Club gave a food demonstration, 
for the Fairview Home Demon
stration Club on Tuesday after
noon in. the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Ŝ Û TB

Betty Lou LHtk and Ocoee 
Puckett, 4-H members, demon
strated how to prepare macaroni 
and cheese. They striaaed the im
portance of using enough milk in 
this dish and in the everyday diet. 
They were aponaored by Mrs. 
John Couch of Luther. An Elbow 
4-H member. Sherry Kirkpatrick, 
gave a reading on education.

Attending the meeting were 11 
members and their guests. Mrs. 
Couch and her daughter, Annette.

ra. John Kirkpatridc and Sherry 
and Mrs. lacs IXMaet of Stanton, 
daughter of Mrs. Sellers.

The next meeting is sebedukd 
for July 3 at 2 p.m. la the home 
of Mra. Shirley PYyar.

Glenna Coffey
Compliment^
Miss Glenna Keith Coffey was 

honored at an informal brid^ 
party on Tuesday In the home «  
Mrs. Walter Wheat. Miss IrU 
Jom t assisted as cohpstess.

Miss Coffey. bridewKct of WU- 
liam Alvin Moore, F t Worth, will 
be married on June 30. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Coffey.

Winning high in bridge was Mrs. 
Gay Postier; Miss Beverlyn Jones, 
second high. The hostesses pre
sented Miss (foffey a gift-

A previous event In the aeries 
of pre-numtial parties for Miss 
Coffey was a luncheon given by 
Mrs. Jack Winnick and Mrs. Ray 
Williams on June 6 at the Ridglea 
Country Club at Fort Worth.

Miss Coffey was honored recent
ly with a coke party given by 
children In the school where she 
taught. The party took place in 
the home of Mrs. T. E. Anderson, 
Dallas. The honoree was presented 
a silver coffee service by the chil
dren and their parents. Thirty 
guests attended.

Another event was a tea given 
by the faculty of the George W.

Daughter Visits 
The Vernon Gills
GARDEN CITY (SC) — Miss 

Marceline Gill has returned to her 
home in Houston after a visit with 
her pareou, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Gill.

Bill and Jan Underwood of Mid 
land and their friend. Jay Lind- 
Strom, were weekend visitors in 
the W. C. Underwood home. Bill 
and Jan are grandchildren of the 
Underwoods.

Truett Elementary School in Dal
las where Miss Coffey Uught for 
three years. Miss Marianna Brady, 
principal of tha schooL waa host- 
ess to the tea in her home for 
29 guests.

A personal showar and bridge 
p ^ y  complimented Mist C ottey 
recently. The affair, givwi by her 
roommates took place at the Con- 
tinental House in Dallas. Hostesses 
were Miss Sandra Brewer and 
Miss Mary Tucker.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • »

Dear Terrii
My mether ases a flxa-bomb far 

cockroaches, aad claims It’s good. 
Is she right?

Doehtfal DotUa

Dear Dottier
Yes. mother’s right! F in  bombs 

do kill roaches — but only thoso 
you can see. It takes brush on 
Johnston's No-Roach to kill those 
that are in hiding, and the noxioua 
yet to-be-born baby roaches.

Terri
• • •

No-Roach to aa aalc at:

Toppers Are Rage
For after • the • swim, toppers 

range from terry cardigans to 
chambray pullovers this soaian. 
Some h ^  a sports Jacket look 
whik others take hwptratloii from 
the famous wartime Ike Jacksta. 
Cotton, the traditional swim-wear 
fabric, appears this summer in an 
the c laa^  oonstnictioas and trent- 
menta, phis a coupk of new twista.

LEW IS  
DISCOUNT 
T O Y  SA LE

IS NOW IN PROGRESS AT 
LEWIS TOY ANNEX-170S GREGG

25%0 OFF
OP REGULAR RETA IL

Wn bought wholn fnetery aainpln room of toy* 
which nnabint us te bring you this groat saving. 
Como early and shop our carload of toys for Christ* 
mas gifts.

START YOUR CHRISTMAS 
LAYAW AY NOW!

LEWIS TOY ANNEX 
1708 GREGG

Me flctMtona "Nat”  prtceal Me nneay dla- 
eeant offeral Nere’a hew the True  Value 
Ftau wertie to brtoa yea Iwneatly tower 
net nrtcea e «  F iigM alre  Anpllencee.
I  Le Ta  be reaNeCto. Tto vehie e( trade m 

appliancaa vanes accordtng to age. condition, 
ate. So. we meto henesi True Value aoprwMlt 
beaed on ttioae lactora. Tha battar your praaant 
eparating appiance It. tha togter your tradem 
attowance will be. That meana a tower net twice 
en tha Frigidaira Appttonce yeu buy)

2  kere’a toe aecret-Wa don’t whotoaeto your 
trademorwritaaottaaoverhead.Ware-aallrt.

B«a hrtl. N goei through our compMteiy equipped, 
tactory approved recandittorung cantor N cewaa 
out a rrtgktolte  QwaUty Wecendttl ened An- 
nH ance-a  truty aalaabia pnea ot merehandita.

3  T ra d e -In  new l lu ya n  art waiting. You 
wouldn't hoop a cor until H wot worn out and

worthlatt. So, don't do it to your preaent oparating 
oppitancet.

NEVER NEEDS DEFROSTING!
1962 Frigidairt 

. Frost-Proof Refrigorator
• bclngivg Frigidairt Frott-Proof gyg-

atopt frttz tr frost btfort It formt.
• Hng# bottom Frttzor itorot 152 

^ n d s in xtro gone cold. Roll-To-You
Ddl8PC8̂ i tool

• Spneiout roBigorator stnragn door 
•toras 2 dozon oggs in twin Egg Strv*

But-tar conditionefi
• Twin Porcelain Enamoi Hydraton.

Fmitod FrigMsira DopondabNityl

cw.Ti.nw (isgithy Tormt

K R i a i D A I R E  "  • •14-year-old ekcMe
wwowuev ee eawawAi. mmromm | ,  ceadHIoa — or

evew kto wllli kter aiodeL

CO O K A PPLIA N CE
Your Aufhorizod Frigidoirt Doalor

DIol AM 4-7474

K

I
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What Is The U. S. Deficit? It 
Depends On How You Figure

, By 8AM DAWSONAr Ntwt AMlytl
NEW YORK (AP)-.Unde Sam 

has his fingers in so many things 
today that when he closes his 
books on this fiscal year June 30 
it will be hard to say how much 
he IS behind. One way of figuring 
will put him around $7 billion in 
the red. another at least $8.5 bil
lion behind, and still a third will 
show him fairly close to breaking 
even.

And to add to the confusion the 
federal debt — which includes 
everything from your U.S. Savings 
Bonds to the Treasury's short
term lOUs at the banks—will be 
close to $300 billion, up almost 
$10 billion on the year.

There are three ways of fashion
ing a federal budget as variously 
used by Congress, the Budget Bu
reau. or the U.S. Treasury and 
some government and private 
economists. Each serves a differ
ent purpose in showing the gov- 
errifnent’s impact on financial or 
economic affairs

A big storm, however, is blow-

Creditors Seek 
To Salvage 
Estes Empire
DALLAS (API—A committee of 

creditors of Billie Sol Estes will 
meet in El Paso Friday to con
sider a plan to salvage the floun
dering financial empire of the 
West Texas promoter.

Representatives of the creditors 
who met with Estes' lawyers all 
day here Monday said they were 
optimistic If the plan is approved 
by the committee Friday, it will 
be submitted to U S. Dist. Judge 
R Thomason

None of the conferees would 
discuss the plan, but it was ap
parent is centers around the salt 
of elevators formerly controlled 
by Estes, T7, to persons who could 
get Department of Agriculture 
approval for continued storage of 
grain

The eievators are at IS loca
tions in the Panhandle and Plains. 
Their continued operation would 
assure an annual income of $4 
to $S million

Estes' operations nre in the 
hands of a federal receiver. 
Thomaaon has said that if a otan 
could not be Worked out he would 
begin bankruptcy proceedings.

While the plan might keep Estes 
out of bankruptcy, there was no 
indication that the promoter 
wtwid have any part in the future 
operations of the enterprises 

Creditors, who would receive 
only slightly more than M cents 
on the dollar should Estes be 
placed in bankruptcy, have swight 
a tdan that would permit eventual 
payment of his d ^ s  in full.

After Estes wss indicted for 
trial, creditors srere hopeful that 
the revenue frero the elevators 
would permit payment of his 
debts

The Department of Agriculture 
said rt srouW begin withdrawing 
grain from the eievators The 
court • appointed receiver couldn t 
get the pelicy reversed 

The elevators have a capacity 
of At to CZ million bushels They 
held about 3S million bushels of 
government • insured grain when 
the receiver took over About 5 
miUkw bvuhels have since been 
withdrawm

EUtfs told creditors in El Paso 
Friday his assets anvnint to $» 
million and his llabUities $38 
million

District's Board 
Slates Meeting
A meeting of the board of di- 

lectors of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District has been 
called for 10 a m. on June 38 at 
the district's office, 1318 E. 3rd.

In addition to handling routine 
matters of the district, the board 
may take up additional items of 
Importance, said E. V. Spetwe, 
general mBnagw, including d»- 
cuMlon of possible future expan
sion of the district.

Charles Perry, Odessa, presi
dent, expressed the hope that 
there would be a maximum at- 
tendence of directors to participate 
In the discussions.

CON TIN EN TAL 
TRAILW AYS

Crawfard Hotel BMg.
AM 4-4171

Offers I'CMamIcal traasparta- 
tlsn aa tkrengli sckednle ta all 
psiato la Uia Ualted SUtea aa 
the Silver Eagle wtlh air • cea- 
dUiaalag aad rest raams. Atoa 
special rales an expease-paM 
taars laclatNag t h a Beattie 
WarM's Fair.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O S N ir-A T -U W  

tO f Scurry 
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ing up as to which of the three 
should be used—the official or ad
ministrative budget, the cash 
budget or the national income ac
counts budget. Often when one 
shows a deficit, anpther shows a 
surplus. This is handy in political 
debate. But also sh^s light on 
what it happening to the economy

President Kennedy put it>dus 
way at his news confereneS last 
week;

"If the administrative budget 
were balanced, the federal govern
ment would be taking in about $4 
billion more than it was spend
ing.”

He was contending that the offi
cial budget, more often than not 
in the r ^ ,  gave far from an ac
curate account.

This, greatly simplified, is how 
the three budgets work:

The administrative budget, set 
up by Congress in 1931, Is the one 
you hear about, the one the Con
gress debates.

It Is proposed by a president in 
January and lists as expenditures 
sums for national defense, space 
research, foreign aid, agriculture, 
housing, commerce and transpor? 
tation, health and welfare, educa
tion. veterans benefits, and inter-

eri — more than $9 billion a year 
in interest on the national debt.

The administrative budget alao 
estimates receipts of individiual 
income tapds, corporate income 
taxes. >«EciBe, estate and gift 
tax^ir and custonu revenue.

iut the U.S. Treasury receives 
and pays out money for other pur-
K s — Social Security, veterans 

ranee, unemployment benefits, 
highway and other tnut funds. ..Bo 
it has a cash budget.

This shows what the Treasury 
actually receives from the public 
and pays out to the public.

In the 1962 fiscal year now in 
its final days, the cash figures 
will be from $20 billion to $23 
billion higher than those in the 
administrative budget.

This cash budget is used by 
many economists to trace the im
pact of govemnvent on the econo
my—is the Treasury pumping mon
ey into it or draining money out?

But of late many economists hold 
that even the cash budget gives 
less than an accurate picture. So 
this year, for the first time. Presi
dent Kennedy offered Congress 
still a third summary of f e ^ a l  
finances—the national income ac
counts.

This was devised by the Depart
ment of Commerce. It shows not

what the Treasury has cdlected, 
but what has been put aside for 
tax payments. For example, what 
a corporation builds up to meet 
future tax blHs—funds it can't 
spend in the business or conunk 
for expanrion.

Budget Director David E. Bell 
says that this fiscal year cerpo- 
rate tax accruals will run $3 bil
lion higher than corporate tax rs- 
cepls.

National incoms accAints also 
exclude government loans f n ^  
the spending side of the ledger, 
holding these will be paid back 
and aren’t like salaries — money 
paid out and gone forever.

Some would exclude still other 
expenditures from the regular, of
ficial budget—spending for educa
tion, research ami development as 
w ^  as loans and pjbtic worka. 
This theory lumps these as capi
tal items—that is. spending which 
will show soma kind of a return 
some time.

These are the various types of 
budgets the President proposes as 
s u h ^ s  for a serious dialogue— 
and the debate could be knid and 
long.

Methodists Pick 
Name For Church
LAMESA (SC) — Northridge 

Methodist Church was the name 
selected by the congregation of 
the new church at its first regu
lar Sunday services in the district 
courtroom, the temporary meet
ing place.

Rev. Ross I. Dunn, pastor, an
nounced the name selection and 
indicated that the church roll had 
been increased 32 members to 
bring total enrollment to 122.

The congregatkm voted to ac-

>cept land as the site for a ne 
church in the Northridge Addi
tion in north Lamesa. 'Die quad
rangular plot is about two acres 
located on the Lubbock Highway.

Rtd Roadblocks
POZNAN, Ptiand (AP)-Polke 

roadblocks have been thrown up 
around this central Polish city to 
stop car thievery at the Poznan 
International Trade Fair. Fifteen 
cars have been stolen since the 
opening of the fair 10 days ago 
b lig h t an invasion of automo-. 
biles from throughout Europe.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSS

1. Sacred chest
4. Bog
7. Grit

11. Haw. gsr< 
land

It. MetaUio 
rock

IS. Ipccao 
aouroe

14. Dreaaing for 
a wound

1$. Promontory
IT. Plant 

exudate
II. ramtne
30. Lateral
33 Parcel of 

ground
33. Fuse
34. Attendance

'28. Include- 
M. Eternity
81. Cltara
82. Repair
83. Daughter at 

Harodias
88. Naughty 
ST.Ontha 

summit
88. Small weak*
48. Departed 
48. Veat with 

feet
44. Summer: Tr»
45. Hebrew 

measure
48. Boy 
47. Maxim 
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2. Turtnerie 
8. Monarchy 
4. Froth 
I. Work unit 
8.8uper- 
fluoue
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w
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H ki 1u

88
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it h 44
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7. Legisla*
tive body. 

& Declare
8. Cozy re* 
treat

10. Punctua* 
tlon mark 

18. Appointed 
to arrive 

18. Comfort 
20. Algon* 

quian 
ItMllan 

tl.ArtiAcial 
language

33. Haughty
34. Praclae
35. Proda
86. Study
87. Bemnant 
38. Correct 
81 Queen of

the fairiea
83. Ferine* 

ceouafood
84. "A" bomb 
38. Solitary 
M Ratify 
38. Daniih

money
40. Gr. long E
41. Uie needle 

and thread
FAt Hats SI SUN. AF New

Why'Good-TiiiKr 
Charfie Suffers 
Uneasy Bfedder

UnwiM eating or drinking aiay bo a 
Bourca of mild, but anoojrina bladder 
kriiaiMMM— Bukisg you few restlcM. 
lenM. and uacomfonabla. Aad if 
reatkm aisbu. wkh aaggiiig backache,' 
headache or muactilar acbea aad paiaa 
due to over-cxenioa, atraia or m o 
tional upaef. are adding to your miaeiy 
-don't wak-try Doaa a FiOa.

Doea’t  Pilla act 3 waya for meedy 
telicf. 1 —  They have a aootking adact 
on bladder imtationa. 2— A  faat pam- 
relicyiag action on nagging backache, 
bcadacbea, muacnlar acbea aad paiaa. 
3 — A  wonderfully miW dkwetic action 
thru the kidneya, tertdin|thru the kidneya, tendma to lacreaaa the output of the IS mim of kidi^ tubea. So, ect the aasM happy relief 

joyed for ovar M

Doanl
•ct the MSM happy 

millions have tajoyed for ovar M 
yean.

For coavan- 
ieace, aak for the 
large tice. Get 
Doan's FiUa today t

W hy Cizon's 
Ts Selling 

M ore Diamonds
Cizon's Give Whof 

So Many Othor 
Jtwtiors Promitt

BETTER VALUES!
Tear a n a s y
will b« cheer* 
tear  refasded 
If yni raa Bad 
■ hetter vaiae 
ta 81 days.

Ta Mew Detwi

ONE CARAT
• diamonds (8 in the engagement ring and 5 In the 
wetMing band) totaling one carat weight set in 
your choice at white or yellow gold.

149 aiM Tar

i ‘r  _

k  CARAT
Eleven diamonds totaling H carat 
weight set in white or yellow gold. •»»»»

I IS  s. SnI
iiwfiiis 

AM 4.7441
Prttf*n —  Big Spring's

C Im ’s Jawalara T ..a .

aiieN aeiMl me me I 1 Om  carat t 3 H meat samead

aW Si nsMe f | YiOaw ( > saM weyonae. RSio atse......
Prim................  stM 1M Nd. tax.

t ) Cam er dam ( 1 Cbarw 

wh etaaM sand riNtiacaa.
aa  a a w ^ ^ k e e e a  a s e v a a a e w a e e e a e e a s s a a *  e s a e a e a  a a a a a a e a s  aa

Y O U R  D O L L A RB U Y S  M O R E  A T  r * r w > i w n v
I  2-Gallon GAS CANS

Each

Laige capacity, hotda two 
U.S. gallons. It ’s ventad for 
fast, easy pouring. Com. 
plete arith self-storing, 6* 
inch flexible spouL

Thrifti.Cut 
22" Rotary Mower
with aosy-wind outemotk startar

with
operating 

trade
Efficient, dtpendsbit mower 
with 2H h.p., 4*cycle Clinton 

engine. Euy-wind sutometic starter. ’’Choke-a* 
matk” throttle control on handle. Big 8-inch wheeb.

se-sir

Jiffy Planter 
'̂Roll-Out̂ ' Garden

7 7 c
84 Ml

15-foo4-loî  roll ef amnrtad flowsr 
aaad (marigold, tarkapur, sinnia, 

pdragon, ate). Makaa ptanthig eeey.

Dom inion 20 " 
Portob i*

Window Fan
1 0 9 6

1.00 A WHK 
Bndfst prieed, eti- 
eiaat, twe*spaad 
fan. Ravarsea in
window for tataha 
oparadon.

Knapp-Monarchi r
Oscillating Fan

Oadllataa or can ba med at ata* 
tionary fan. TUto up and doem. 
Safety guard. Quki operatiag.

W httl Sofaf

A fl 3 S orvkot

La lw

SPECIAL
HOURS

Call for an 
fvenInB Sendee 

AppoWitment 
Phone; ♦•55441 

Open 7:88 A.M.
Te 8:88 F.M.

Meeday Threagh 
Friday

Saterttay 8 A.M.
'ta 8 P.M.

Steel Wall 
Pools

10-Ft. Diam. 
ONLY
1.00
A  W m V

CberagaSad gatvaabed sSaal e e l 
with heevy-gaeps etayt Itaar. A 
poet the whota faosily can asdoy. 
Bey an aasy payday team.

Just say "Charge /f"...TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

T tre $ to n a
(N E W  TR E A D S

APPLIED ON SOUND TINE BODIES Olt ON YOUR OWN TfllCS

COMPUTE SET T u b « lttt
or Tub».typo 

Narrow or WIdo 
W hitawalla

ANY SIZE

4  f o r
4 9 4 9

Plus tax and 4  trad#-in  tiroa

The Men Who Know At Firestone!

W. C  Aflartin, AAgr. W. L.' Rupe if a  t .  L .

TONE



A Devotional For The Day
If I take the wings of the morning, and dwell in the
utterm ost parts of the sea; even there shall thy hand

j. (Pslead me, and thy right hand shall hold me. (Psalms 
139:9-10.)
PRAYER: We thank Thee, dear Father, for Thy faith
fulness to man. Help us to love people because Thou 
dost love everybody, regardless of who they are or 
where they live. We  wish to be fruitful servants in 
the work of the kingdom. In the name of our Savior 
we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

Interim Arrangement
No one Ib Wathinftm If under any 0- 

kiaion that the Laotian criaia U over, ac- 
eordinf to Roacoe Drummond, veteran 
oarreapondent.

He goes on to aay that what we have 
la a tentatj\*e bcfimiing toward a poutble 
solution, and this U why the U. S. has
announced it will keep forcee on the neigh
boring Thailand until neutrality and in
dependence of Laoe becomes a (act in
stead of a hope.

The “troika" arrangemmt of pro-West. 
pro-Communist. and neutral elennenta in 
tba gcxemment is a play for tinte. The 
(hree.headed accommodation for adminis
tration does not recommend itself (or 
raaponsible rule.

While there is a built-in guarantee 
against a Communist take over, expe
rience has shown that there is also a built- 
in block where the Communists can't 
take over. What the Reds can do in the

Sales Tax Likely Here To Stay
The nine-months-old Texas sales tax. 

levied last year by the 17th Legislature, 
la here to stay. Ihat la the fair conchi- 
aion to draw from the politkal reactioo 
and administrati\’e experience to date.

The tax's admiaistraUen has snnoothed 
nut better than expected. CoDections, 
g u ts  million the first niae nwnths. are 

Hk not yet isp to the anticipated tlM million 
| | /  aaaual rate, but should hit that mark 

aoon Registered retail outlets have in
creased from lao.OOO at the outset to 310.- 
i n  now, and stiU others will be added as 
ateinistration shakes down. As this is a 
**growth tag"—revenues will expand with 
tte  growth of the state economy—a bal- 
aaced atata bedgat ia aaaurad unless ex
penditures gat out of hand.

There ia no aignifkant movement among 
aMher retailen or coaaumers to seek re- 
paal of the sales tax. Though businets- 
ae nfwst act as tax eoUactors, that expense 
Is effaet by allowed rstantioo of 1 per cent 
if  the tax revenuas paid le the state after 
caOection or S per cent if the tax ia pre
paid each quarter by retallars. Consumer

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Tinkering With The Budget

WASnSGItW -  PruBident Kennedy 
may not have realtaed It. but some of 
the **new“ and “sophisticated" ideas he 
expounded ia his address last week at 

University art throwbacks to pro
posals Bsada and rejected ia the Itxi’a.

The Proaiilant perhaps dscidsd ansrwsy 
la advocata the chaages ia the system of 
aadhing the gevommsnfs txpsase and in- 
name which Prasidsnt Prsnklin D. Roose- 
vak and Ms “brain trust” sponsored The 
aehwne is to list snly a part of the gov- 
eramsfg's aanoal eutlay as “expenses" 
and la sat up a lot sf inventories and 
peaperties as "inveBUnaits" or capital as- 
eats The purpose, of course, is to shew 
lass of a defi^. If not a surphiL la the 
peiacipal statement of finances tlut gets 
paWic attcotioa. Such a change, it is ar- 
gord. wwftd he marc like the methods of 
private busineaa.

la any business firm, in any country of 
Rurope. or in any careful a-tsessment of 
the reality of our national finances.

"The a<hninistrati\’e budget has sound 
administrative uses But for wider pur
poses it is leu helpful It omits our apo
dal trust funds and the effect they have 
on our economy. It neglects changea in 
asaets or taiventorioa. It cannot toQ a loan 
from a straight expenditure. And srorst of 
all it cannot distinguish between operating 
expendituresr and long tarm investments."

RA!V1EL W. BELL, wha wm diractor of 
fta budgat far aevaral years, begtaning hi 
IM . and who now is bead af tha Amari-
can Security aad Trust Compeny heit,

the idea as us-iMght vigosuasiy against 
■sand, aad Csaguu  didn't warm op to N 
■itiMT.

Again, la tha tarty days of ths Ciaesi- 
hawer adnUaistrstioe. the piaa received a 
Mg booat from Beardaley Rimil. who waa 
ftaanre chairmaii of Adlai Stevaason'a 
■raaidentisl campaign in IIK and who 
had gained fame ia championing the pres
ent “pay es yen ps“ system of peying In- 
aasne taxes. But even Mr. BianI 
daim that the “capital budget" idea was 
original. Me aaid to the Houee Ways and 
Maans Committee on Auguat 13. IIIS:

THE PRE.SIDEVT may not be aware 
of K, but thooe %-ery points were made In 
the IW s. He said in his Yale apeech 
that some of the things he had been 
hearing recently around tha country 
“sound like old records, leng-ptaying. left 
over from the middle thirtiee" and that 
these ‘took place in a difrerent world 
with different needs and different tadu."

But Mr. Kofmedr may not know that 
the objective of the "capital budget" plan 
in tha IW s  WM exactly the same as ht 
has in mind today—to get rid of the. had 
word "deficits" aiid to make a bettor po
litical impresaion. Sometimes tha "capi
tal ,asaeta" on the books provt to be a 
myth. Thus, ths true defi^ of the Re- 
coostruction Finance Corporetioa — an 
independent agency founded in 1133—w u 
net generally known for many yaars. but 
finally M l billion had to be added to 
the public debt.

•THil CHANGE has been recommsnd- 
«d for years by atudenta. organiutions. 
and govammeiit agenciu."

Fresident Kennedy In his speech at Yale 
fhnouneed the preaent method of pre- 
MBtjng the annual budget to the country u  
•  "myth " He said:

"For the great enamy of the truth is 
vary often net the Ue—delibcrate. con- 
Ifivud and dishenui—but the myth par- 
MMant, persuaaive aad uareelislle."

Thmiag to whet he called “fiscal 
mrths." Mr. Kennedy said:

THI.X yi'RITER the other day asked 
Son. Harry Byrd. Democrat of Virgieia. 
chairman of the .Senate Finance Gunmit- 
toe. what he thought of the "capital 
budget" acbeme. Sen. Byrd aaid:

"I am opposed to it. I think it'a fan
tastic to try to take all the capital outlay 
and outright investments by the govern
ment in buildings and constnictioa and ap
propriations (or defense equipment and not 
charge them to regular expanditursa. You 
would never kno«' where you stood. It's 
just a way to cover up real deficits. 
We must not try to fool the people."

“WE FERSI.^T in measuring our fad- 
arm fiaeal Integnty today by the con- 
vnatioRal. or administrative, budget with 
raaalts which would be regarded as absurd

The Big Spring Herald
UMl ewefcaer anarMwu

A e rtL is Tlp  mcwspxraiu tec

IT WOULD BE hard, for instance, the 
senator added, to classify a Polaris-bear
ing submarine or a missile base at an 
"investment" and to figure out what the 
“depreciation" would be, especially since 
the go\ernment spends so much on a big 
military machins that isn’t comparable to 
the plant and equipment of pris-ate husl- 
nes.s which yields an annual earning. A|ao. 
the Treasury has a host of contingent lia-

-j

coalition, if they so desire, is to wield a 
veto ia the trdka where unanimous con
sent ia required. The Communists may 
not be in a position to dominate the coali
tion, but they are in a position to destroy 
It by refusing to permit it to functioa. 
Moreover, coalitk>ns such as these have a 
record of going to pieces or falling under 
the domination of tha Reds.

Drummond thinks that the hope for safe
ty for Laos lias in consolidation of three 
separate armed forces into a truMworthy 
national army. Perhaps, but we cannot 
see that this will be any easier of attain
ment than the political unification.

Realistically, the arrangement is a 
bid for time, and the official resen'e and 
note of caution about the current effort 
underline that fact. This was, as some 
have said, the least bad of many unsatia- 
factory answers.

.■I.K
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acceptance of the sales levy, after some 
initial grumbling over the inconvenience, 
now seems general.

No popular mandate for repeal emerged 
from the (larty primaries for state legisla
tive end Executive offices, and none can 
emerge from the returns of the general 
election In the fall. Some candidates who 
voted for the tax were defeated; others 
were not. and eome who campaigned on 
repeal were defeated, while aome were 
not The governor's rare has produced, 
if an>thing, a mandate against repeal.

The next state administration and the 
Uth Legislature to meet next January 
can be expected to correct tome inequi- 
ties and clarify some ambiguities in the 
tales tax act passed last year. But the 
prospect is not for any drastic revisions, 
and certainly not for repeal, which would 
require substitution of an income tax com
peting with virtual federal pre-emptioo-of 
that aource to meet essential state re- 
■ponaibtiilies. The sales tax may now ba 
viewed as a permanent and indupensabla 
fixture in the state tax structure.

NEW LOOK AT THE W HITE HOUSE

R a y m o n d  J .  C r o w l e y
GOP Banking On Dixie Conservatism

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ths Re
publican high command, hanking 
heavily on the theory that the 
South it conservative, la making 
a big effort this year to loosen 
the traditional Democratic moor
ings of Dixie.

The 11 states usually clasaed as 
Souttwm will hear more cannon
ading between major parties In 
1W3 than at any time in a cen
tury. The stales are Alabama, 
Arkanias. Florida. Georgia. Lou
isiana, Misalssippi, North Caro
lina. SotAh Carolina, Tennessee, 
Texas and Virginia.

A few statiatlcs will illuatrate 
the stlrringa of the GOP in an 
a r ^  where not so many years 
aga Republican was coosidtred a 
naughty word.

pect to have 00 or more candi
dates running in these states for 
•eats in the U.S. House of Rep
resentatives. Two years ago tb ^  
had only 31 candidates.

Ths 11 states will have a total 
of lOA seats ia ths new House. 
(This is the same as they have 
ia ths present House, some of the 
states are losing seats a t a result 
of the IMO census, others are 
gaining, but the gains and losses 
exactly balance each other.)

Of these laa ecats in the present 
House, only 7 are held by Repub- 
Ucant. The GOP has high hopes of 
picking up some more.

OF THE fOUTHERN states se- 
Meting foveraori this year they 
will have cawUdetes in Arkansas, 
Tennessee and Texas. A. Edward 
Smith. Georgia's Hrat Republican 
candklato for governor bums Re
construction days, was killed June 
S in a traffic accident. A party ex
ecutive committee meets today in 
Atlanta to decide whether to call 
a atata convention to pick an
other nominee.

THIS YEAR the Republicans ex-

Although all the prinuries and 
nominating conventions have not 
been held yet. the Republicans 
will have U S Senate candidates

T e x  E a s l e y
Legal Problems Of Atom Ships

Mississippi is the only one of 
the atotes where the GOP baa no 
candidate for major office. Parly 
officials say graw roots building 
for the future is in progress there.

In local politics in many South
ern states the GOP is also be
coming more vigorous, mounting 
campaigns for such offices as 
mayor, aty  council or state legis
latures.

WASHINGTON ^  — Use of nu
clear energy to propel shlpa poaee 
legal problems and a Texas at
torney is helping establish guide- 
Hnea

He is T Lawrence Jones. 41. 
general counsel of the Maritime 
Administration.

Jones, a native of Dallae who 
•erved three yaars as an aaeist- 
ant under Atty Gen Will Wilson 
of Texas, recently returned from 
a aenes of conferences in Europe.

“The Bituation that maritime na- 
tioiu face now is somewhat like 
that which occurred with the 
changeover from sail to atoaun," 
commented Jones.

"They have to work out agree
ments to cover a lot of potonUally 
vexing and grave probtoms ” 

Purpose of the Bnieaela meet
ing. lie said, was to draft an 
agreefoant sr document srhlch 
would asuMiah rules on liabil^ 
for damagt resulting from a nu- 
dear accident rather than normal 
miahape

Aside frsm the pessihility of an 
atomic explosion, some nations 
are ooncemed about radiation con- 
taminatioa hi event of e coUisioB.

it as drafted They are the United 
States and Russia.

Tbeir ehjectiona atom from the 
fact that the propoead pact sreaM 
include warships 

Both oppose the propeeel that 
all nuclear-powered veseelt be 
subject to inspection at any port.

In the eapHale of the other 
European couqtries he visited. 
Jones conferred on details of pro- 
poaed separate agreements to al
low the new NS (Nuclear Ship) 
Savannah to enter their ports 

The Savannah, the srorid's first 
nuclear powered merchant ship, 
is undarfotng saa trials out of 
Yorktown. Vs. Ihe Russiaos have 
a nuclear powered ice breaker in 
addition to a number of warships 
with atomic power.

Late this ninuner or fall, the 
SevaiHiah is expected to make

MANk' REASONS are given for 
the beginnings of a two-party sys
tem ia ths South, including in
creasing iadustrializatioa and the 
waning of aniroosiUea bom of the 
Civil War and Recoostniction

Rut I. I>ee Patter, who has criss
crossed the South on travels de
signed to strengthen the party, 
contends the main reason ia that 
many Southerners consider the 
Democratic party too liberal.

Potter, who as assistant to the 
Republican national chairman is 
in charge of 'Operation Dixie." 
says “Southamers are baeically 
conservative and many of them 
don't find conservatism in the 
Democratic party."

maiden voyage throu^ the 
to the Pacific

The Brussels document actual
ly will accomplish little, Jones 
gaid. because neither of the two 
leading nations producing nu
clear powered ships want to sign

Panama Canal 
coast Than late this year or ear
ly 1K3 it probably will visit sev
eral European countries.

Before ^  Savannah can leave 
for U S? ports on the West Coast, 
ths Atomie Energy Commiaeion 
must hold public hearings sched
uled for tote July, to evaluate 
safety features of the ship. The 
AEC operates the Savannah s pow
er plant, and an AEC cerUfieete 
U neceMsry before she can sail 
on s regular voyage.

In a number of cases Republi
cans are running candidatea who 
fonnerly were Democrats. For ex- 
emplo. Floyd Spence only a few 
months ago waa sitting in the
South Carolina Lagistoture as a 
Democrat. But he broke with the
party and is aow the Republican 
nominee fer the U.S. Houee of 
Repreeentatives from the 3nd 
South Carolina District.

JACK , COX. conservative, ran 
for the 'Democratic gubematortol 
nomination in Texas two years 
ago. He gave Gov. Price Daniel 
s hot race but lost.' Now he hat 
switched parties and ia ths Re
publican nominee for governor.

T o  Y o u r  Goo id  H e a l t h
Plantar Warts Are Contagious

By JOSEPH G. MOLN'RR. M D.
Dear Dr. Molner. Are planter 

warts contagious* What can be 
done to get rid of them? My hus
band has them.-MRS. E. 0.

Excuse my being technical, but 
K's plantar and not planter. It 
means warts on the plantar, or 
sole of the feet.
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THE rREAlliENT and three high ed- 
miniatretion officials nevprthelass deliv- 
ersd last week a total of four public 
speeches designed to prepare the country 
to accept the theory of a "capital budg
et." All this bnngs to mind the quip 
that Prime Minister Harold Macmillan, 
head of the Conaervative party In Great 
Britain, made In IMt during his earn- 
paign ageinat the Socialist Labor party. 
He said '

We know that In general these 
warts seem to be virus-caused, 
and they can be spread through 
showers, bathroom floors, etc.

Therefore I recommend that 
people with such warts never 
walk around barefoot, but use 
shower clogs, or slippers. There 
are different ways to remove the 
warts, such as with an electric 
needle, paring, or X-ray. Podia
trists may use strong acid solu
tions or possibly the Injection of 
a solution into tha wart roots.

ly controlled, doubtless will aid in 
cases in which there is a real and 
severe endocrine imbalance, but 
that means a lot more than just 
the sixe of the breast.s. Don't mon
key with hormones except under 
a specialist's supervision. The ef
fective methods are <D stand up 
straighter; (3> add a bit of weight; 
(3) often after the first baby ar
rives, you plump up.

customarily controUad tong before 
they interfere with the kltfaieys.

Dear Dr. Molner: I am a 17- 
year-old girl. Is it true that when 
your kidneys don't function prop
erly it can throw your whole sys
tem off?

My kidneys bothered me for a 
year but I didn't know they were 
infected until recently. I am also 
vary nervous. Could the kidneys 
causa nervousness, or vice verse?

-B.B.

Dear Dr. Molner: There is an 
adult in our family who "pops" 
the children, pulling on a j^nt 
until it cracks. I've protested hut 
be says it does no harm. Usually 
tha children laugh, but our S- 
yaar-oid' cried out when he 
“popped" her toe. Is there danger 
that the joints will enlarge?

-MRS. L W.
I'm afraid the best I can say is 

that this is a rather senseless in
door sport I see no good coming 
from it, and would stop it on the 
grounds that it may be painful 
and can causa harm.

"The opposition has some sound and

•r Uria

oppo* ^
original kiaaa. but the trouble ia that some 
of the original ideas are not sound and 
aoma of Ihe sound ideas are not original."

The idea of a "capital budget" ia not 
arifiiia) with Mr. Kennedy, aad M has 
baan proved anaound evary time it hw 
haaa puhUcly debated from tha daya af 
FDRttraofb the years of the Kisenhawar

Dear Dr. Molner; I have un- 
uatialiy small brsaato and I'va 
tried creams end ether things but 
have bed no good results so far. 
1 have a medical book praacrihad 
by a doctor and it says large doses 
of hormones would increase the 
aisa. How much would borroones 

It Uiemt-MRS. D. G.
and ether psfant "rem- 

went help.
hnow what you mean

Yea. it's true that kidney dia- 
eaaa can throw your body's chem
istry out of whack.

Urinary frequency or distress 
doesn’t nacesaartly mean faulty 
kidney function. It can be due to 
plain nervouanaas. Or (particular
ly at your aga) It may ba due 
rather to a bladder tafaction. 
Thera may, hidsed, ba aoma kid
ney athnent fauch as pyeloneph- 
rltia) but thia dMan't mean Uiat 
tha kUhNora cM't ar don't fr

Bliat are ulcers* How should 
they be treated* What can you do 
to hatp rid yourself of ulcers 
and stay rid of them? For an
swers, read Dr. Molner's helpful 
bookM, "How To Heal Peptic Ul
cers and Keep them Healed."Fof 
your copy srrite to Dr. Molner in 
care of the Herald, enclosing a 
long, seU-addraaaed, stamped en
velope and 30 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and han- 
dling.

Dr. Molner welcomea all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
t r e m e a d 0 u ■ voliitne 
daily, ha la unable to an#  n  In’ 
dividual letters. Readers' 

ia Ua

A  r o u n d T h e  R i m
Portable Holes

My colleague Sam Blackburn, a literal- 
min^d man, calls my attention to an 
Associated Press story which referred to 
a "portable pit” used by a barbecue 
crew.

This struck Mr. Blackburn as being in 
the same ieat^e with an abandoned oil 
well. A long time ago. someone came up 
with th'e idea that this was a needless 
waste—why not chop up the well and 
sell the entire length (or post holes*

THIS REMINDS me of the repeated 
sandstorms back in the 1952-54 drought 
when posts were left hanging high and 
dry op stretchw of fence, their holes just 
flat blown out from around them.

But back to tha original matter. Just 
how do you make a pit portable?

I assume this Is to be done by exca
vating the space and carefully surround
ing it with heavy metal, fire brick or 
some other suitable material. Thia must 
be dona with delicate care, for if you art 
not extremely careful, or If you shake it 
right at the crucial point, you're liable 
to spoil it and turn the whole thing into 
a lira placa or a grill. And anyona knows 
that you can’t duplicate the flavor and 
tenderness imparted by a portable pit 
with a mart grill.

YET, WE HAVE proof that it can be

done, because the reUable AP says that 
it was dona.

Why can’t we extend thia bit of wiurd- 
ry and come up with some other appli- 
cations with economic value.

For instance, there are, I suppose, mil
lions of caves. In fact, there were caves 
long before there were houses. If we can 
Just figure some way to wrap up a cave 
and make it portable, we can have cheap 
housing or storage anywhere. Here, again, 
it's not at easy as you might imagine, 
for a clumsy craftsman could eaaily let 
the whole thing deteriorate into a house 
or building. Right away, it would become 
too expensive.

THE DOUGILNUT makera have solved 
thia situation nicely by wrapping their 
holes with a succulent product, ao once 
again we know that it can be done.

There is no end to the possibilities. We 
might exhume abandoned trenches, ditch
es or canals, or even chop up a few 
canyons for distribution to the flatlands 
sections. For those who think this is silly 
and impossible, well, let’s just take a 
few holes and wrap a head around it.

-JO E  PICKLE

I n e z R o b b

British Ladies Like Our Country
Forty-four top-flight British newspaper 

women, worn out by two weeks of inten
sive American sight-seeing and hospitality, 
are hack in England today to scotch two 
time-worn legends; (D that Americans are 
rude and ill-mannered and (2) inefficient.

These trained obeervera. hare to assay 
for their readers this country’s bid for 
tourism, found Americans endlessly bos- 
pitabla and their manners Chasterfieldian.

fighting it out with Democratic 
foea ia Alabama. Arkansas. Flor
ida, North Carolina. South Caro
lina aad perhaps Louisiana.

"IN SOME WAYS, you're more polite 
than we are. But your efficiency: What
ever became of it? You just muddle 
through like everyone else," was the puz
zled concensus when I bade the girls good
bye before they took off for home.

From Boaton to Ashvilie, N, C.. with 
major stop-overs In New York and Wash- 
ingUm. the group waa constantly astound
ed by American friendliness and hospi
tality and appalled by lack of personal 
services.

"We love your warm hearu. but we 
hate your cold ton." was the verdict of 
Monica Ewer, novtUst But It was a ver
dict (Mivered with a big smile. "All those 
tiny teapots and no hot water e\er to re- 
fUl tbam!"

dispense stamps all up and down tha 
United Stales." laughed Heather McCon
nell, a delightful Londoner who headed the 
group Mrs McConnell, who was PRO for 
Air Command Southeast Asia during World 
War II. is no stranger to this countn,-. 
But the speed with which automated de
vices have replaced people since her last 
visit here a few years ago astounded her.

“Most of the party couldn’t cope with 
the air-conditioning," the continued. "And, 
instead of calling for help in Williams
burg. Va, every one went to bed in his 
»’oolief and his topcoat. Your phone sys
tem is much, much better than ours, but 
even so. the automated phones were mad
dening."

THE GROUP, which included five hus
bands aad 14 assorted "next of kin." re
turned to Fjigtond filled with enUnuiasm 
for America as a tourist "must." even 
though nothing happened when they put 
their shoes outside their reepective hotel 
room doors at night.

However, the group feels strongly that 
Europeans plaaning to travel for the first 
time in the U S.A. must be told of Amer
ica's vast distances, its vast crowds, the 
almost total lack of personal aervices that 
are still common abroad, and the abeo- 
luta necfualty of keeping a cool head to 
cope with all the m ec^ical monsters 
(automation) that have replaced people 
In this land.

ALL IN ALL. the group loved American 
deanlmcst. hospiulity. good maanars. tee 
water and the food (they hadn’t expected 
lo> with special emphasis on Virginia ham. 
fresh salads, spoonbread and aaucts. On 
the other hand, they heartily disliked the 
slow service in restaurants, automated 
machines, “the precarious pnvacy of your 
public lavatories." our hard currency (“ it 
makes everything ao expensive"), tlie ab- 
sense. of butter in so many restaurants, 
and brusque customs men.

‘WE FOiGHT writh those machines that

THEY THOUGHT Washington, D C. an 
“astounikngly beautiful city” and the 
White House very handaome. They were 
delighted to be entertained in the vice 
president's office at the Capitol by Mrs. 
Lyndon Johnson, and to have Mra. Frank
lin D Rooaeselt put in an appevance at 
one of their luncheons in New York 

The handsomest men in America? With
out doubt those on the Cherokee Reserva
tion in North Carolina’ The nicest man* 
The driver of their chartered bus, Ben 
CaiToU of Bound Brook. N. J 

Would they like to visit America again? 
Would they' They are already beginning 
to save for a return trip 
.coprriest. IMS CkNss rtMjN srwSMsu. im.i

H o e s A l e X a n (d e r
Becoming A Sadder, Wiser Man

WASHINGTON — Freaident Kennedy's 
daddy taught him that steelmongen are 
"asaobaaa" to deal wHh. srhile my daddy 
taught me that buaineaamen are the salt 
of the American earth. It'a my informed 
opinion, based on aa uniinpeechebte Ad
ministration source, that Mr. Kennedy 
today, srhile not eattog any paternal words. 
wouM very much like not to be identified 
with the opinion of Alexander, pare. Not 
only are bi^neasmen the salt of the Amer
ican earth, they are the heart e( the 
Americea atoctorato. Everybody who is 
net in a busiaass or profaeakin wishea ht 
srere. If Mr. Kennady'a prealdonttol ca
reer should rua tha one-term length of eth
er crisee-hH AdmlaistratioBs. like Bu
chanan's and Hoover's, the hand which 
plunged the dagger srould not be Mao or 
Khniahchev, but Babbitt and Dodaworth 
and tha merchants of Main Street srho 
have investments in Wall Street.

Big Steel held firm on Hs M ■ ton price 
hike, the White House mail was heavily 
favorable The people feit he had attacked 
inflation and acted in defense ef their 
porkrtbooks But when Big Steel backed 
down, when the danger of higher costa 
was averted, another reaction set in.^ow, 
people began to blame JFK not for srhat 
he'd done, but for the methods he'd used, 
much aa they came to blame the late 
Joe .McCarthy.

BUT MR. KENNEDY has some very 
decided opinions about this fix he's in 
with influential joumaliaU saying he's a 
bust-husinesa leader. 1110 President ad
mittedly ia anti-bustnaas In one aanse. He 
will not try to srin over writers who speak 
only for the buslneae community, or news
papers like the Wall Street Journal. He

THE ADMINISTRATION U still hoping 
that Ihe final reaction on tha Yale speech 
will not he on the abstruse, confusing, 
over-sophisticated language, but on the 
plain and simple propeeition that Mr. 
Kennedy knows he's head of a business
man's country

The President feris this about himself 
and his Administration because ef the 
dealings he’s had with specific induetrias. 
The 'airlines, the textile planU and the 
railraods hei-e all expreaiMyl confidence 
and gratitude concerning Whit# House 
actions in their affairs.

As (or myself, I think the President le 
undergoing the re-education which will 
end by making him a sadder but wiser 
man

iDliUlkuM ay MeSauaM SyMIcala. !■» J
does not for a moment hope or axpect to a i , , , - — a a#
attract any number of anti-Kenivfdy bos- WHAT OTHERS SAY
inessmen into the Democratic party, or 
talk such persons into voting for him in 
1M4. He concedes them to the opposition

BUT THE President, whUa conceding 
them, is not going to attack them, either. 
He has no more epithets to hurl He 
knows now, and perhaps only learned It 
in the past few months, that he can lose 
the good will of the American people by 
spitting ill-will at any respectable segment 
of H. This is not a country which relishes 
class warfare.

EQUALLY, THE President will try hard 
to reach and regain, if he|s hwt it. the 
consensus of popular confides. The key 
word of his effort is "reasonableness" 
He intended this key word to be the key
note of the Yale Conunencement speech. 
He tried to make it sound reasonable 
that tha Fedaral govamment must grow 
and that deficit financing is sometimes 
permissible. The President didn't expect 
to convince anti-Kennedy businessmen and 

Republican journalists. His H>eech-writers 
bad aimed tiia Yale speech net at the bua- 
inesa community at all, but at the academ
ic community aad at epeneninded epin- 
ion-maktra.

When teen-agers themselves see a need 
for stricter regulation of youthful drivers, 
it is time to sit up and tiske notice. Such 
notice has been evoked by 1,174 stucients 
at Myers Park High School at Charlotte 
in a petition to Gov. Sanford and the North 
Carolina Traffic Safety Council.

The students, representing nearly 99 
cent of the student body, suggest a form 
of probation (or drivers between 16 and 18 
years old. They would be Issued regular 
drivers licenses at age 16. But until they 
reached age 18, they would auloinaticallY 
lose Iheir licenses upon conviction for two 
mming traffic violations. After reaching 
Ji. they would be auhject to the regular 
point system for suspending licenses.

The plan acknowledges that tha driving 
privilege has to be earned and renamed. 
It accords with the principle that the priv
ilege should he retained only by those 
who demonstrate a continuing capacity to 
meet tha responsibilities that go with i t  

-WINSTON SALEM (N.C.) JOURNAL

Traveling Light
IT WILL TAKE a while to aee bow well 

the Preridmt socceeded. He and Ma staf
fers discovered sotnathing about delayed 
raaetlon back tai April when ha liaed hie 

to aaMigM tha U.K

TUC80N, Aril, un — This advcrtiacment 
appeared in tha TacaM DaUy CHiaaq; 
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Officers Seeking 
Missing Teacher
Robert L. Tipton, erstwhile at

torney-at-law and formerly a 
tfscher in the Flower Grove Con
solidated school in Martin County, 
facet a five year hitch in the 
state penitentiary—provided Sher
iff Dan Saunders can locate him.

Tipton, who crashed into the 
news in the fall of 1959, when he 
shscooded with 1707 which the 
Flower Grove senior class had 
nrcumulated to pay for the school 
annual, pleaded guilty on May 25, 
I960, and was granted a five year 
probated prison sentence. It was 
stipulated he must refund the $707 
within 18 months.

Dist. Atty. Gil Jones said that 
the record indicates Tipton has 
repaid only $500 of the money. 
Further, Jones said. John L. Dib- 
rell, the probation officer, has re
ported that Tipton is far behind on 
his required monthly reports.

Jones has filed a motion with 
the 118th District Court asking 
that Tipton's probation be set 
aside. Judge Ralph Catoo aet the 
revocation hearing down for July 
12 at 10 a m. with the atipulation 
that it will be heard on that date 
if Tipton is located and taken 
Into custody.

Tipton disappeared on Halloween

KC's Elect 
Officer Slate
The Big Spring Knights of Co

lumbus Council MS2 held an elec
tion of efficera for the coming 
year Tueaday night during the 
regular meeting.

Philip F. Hanigan was elected 
grand knight. Richard S. Egan, 
deputy grand knight: Eugene F. 
Sieja, chancellor: Wayne Basden, 
advocate: Dr. John J. Schubert, 
warden: Bernard J Hevel. re
corder: G. Villa and Patrick S 
Martinet, guards: Jack Turner, 
trustee.

Chsplain F r a n c i s  Beazle)', 
Treasurer John Quigley and Fi
nancial Secretary Capt. Ad Lind- 
sley were re ^ l^ e d  for another 
rounril at present and more ex
pansion is expected during the 
coming year The Knights win 
have their annual picnic in the 
Rig Spring City Park June 24th. 
MembWs and their families and 
guests arc invited to take part in 
this outing, which will start at 
2 50 p m and continue till after 
supper. Dick Egan will cook the 
chickens and members' wives wiU 
Supply the salads and pies

Hsnigsn announced that the 
council will be hosts for the re
gional conference to be held July 
8th Thit meeting will be held at 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School and attended by all Grand 
Knights and financial lecrctariea 
In tht West Texas area.

Graveside Rites 
Set For Infant
Graveside rites for Danny Jay 

Blake, infant son of Mr and 
Mrs Charles Blake of Stanton, 
were to be held today at 4 p m in 
Trinity Memorial Park, with the 
Rev. Cecil Rhodea, pastor of West- 
side RapUst Chwrh, officiating. 
River Funeral Home la in charge 
of arrangementa.

The infant died Tuesday in a lo
cal hospital In additiea to the 
parents, he is survived by a twin 
nrother, David Ray: a brother, 
Donald Craig, two slaters. Tahlta 
Ja>T»e and Belynda Jo; paternal
irandparents. Mr. and Mrs J. M.

lake. Big Spring: maternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Bel- 
lon T. HUl. SUnton: great-grand
parents, W R Wray. Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Hill. Stan
ton. _________________
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night in 1959 with the senior class 
funds. The Flower Grove School 
board, determinod that the dis
appointed seniors should have 
their annuals, made up the needed 
money for the books by personal 
donations.

In the meantime. Sheriff Saun
ders had located Tipton in Ar
kansas. After a legal Ult, the for
mer attorney was returned to 
Martin County and indicted.

YM CA Directors 
Review Program
The YMCA board of directors 

Tuesday evening reviewed the 
progreu of the summer program 
and heard reporta on the Lake- 
view Y and the finances of 
the organisation.

Cindy Jones, a recent delegate 
to the Hi-Y leadership conference 
at Estes Park, Colo., reported on 
the purpose and accomplishments 
of the trip.

Capt. Pemell Johnson told the 
group that no director for the 
Lakeview Y hat yet been hired 
but that there are eeveral poeai- 
hilities. He alio said the buildlog 
is being used for the fun club 
program and that the fumHure 
for the building ia on hand.

Francis Flint, general secretary 
of the Y, announced that Ned 
Kemp, soikhwest area diiector of 
the YMCA. will be in Big Spring 
June 25-27 analjrting the Big 
Spring Y operatloaa with the 
board and staff.

Committee Makes 
Barbecue Plans
The special relations committea, 

a bran^ of the baae-community 
divtaion of the Chamber of Com
merce. met this morning at }0 
a m. to discuM plans for the an
nual Air Force ROTC barbecue 
which ia to be held June tt.

The barbecue will begin at 8 
p m. at the Ceeden Country Gub 
with awimming. Dinner will be 
aened at 7 p.m. to some 288 
ROTC cadets and their ciriliaa 
boats Local citisens are urged to 
take part in welcoming the ROTC 
group to Big Spring by purchasing 
tickets to the barbecue.

Bye, Bye, T-Bird
Aa era eaded at Webb AFB Taesday, whea 2ad 
Lt. Rees E. Peeler, Class.tt-H, teak the last 
■tadeat flight la the T-2S, aew afflcially replaced 
by the new superseak T-28 )et tralaer. Fren left, 
Capt. Fraacis L. Bates. Peeler’s flyiag iaetnictor.

wbe west aleag far the ride; Lt. Cel. CHflea Brey, 
Peeler's sqaadroa cemmander; Peeler; and Cel. 
HareM'C. CeUtas, PUet Tralaiag Greup Con- 
maader.

T-33 Hauls 
Last Student 
At Webb AFB
An era ended at Webb AFB 

Wedneeday when 2nd LL Rou E. 
Peeler, class 82-H. took the last 
student flight in a T-33.

Capt. Francis L. Bates, instruc
tor pilot, made the flight with LL 
Peeler. Lt. Col. Giflon L. Bray, 
3560th Pilot Training Squadron 
commander, and Col. Harold C. 
Collins. Pilot Training Group com
mander, were on hand to graet 
Capt. Bates and Lt. Peeler at the 
completion of this last student 
flight.
, la its 19 year at Webb, more 

than 8.811 students have earned 
their wings in the T-33. Theee 
same students logged approxi
mately 872.8S3 hours in the 14- 
year-M aircraft

The Lockheed alrcrafl has a 
praiseworthy family tree. Us twin 
siaUr. the F-88 Shooting SUr, was 
the flrat operational Jet fighter in 
the Air Force inventory and the 
first Amrican Jet to be used in 
combat. It law action in Korea 
prior to the arrival of the F-88.

Admiral Reports Progress 
Mode In South America

Medicare Opponei

Although it sometimes seems 
slow, proflwss is being made in 
hemispheric solidari^, Adm. Join 
Quinn said here today.

Adm. Quinn, a native of Big 
Spring, ia visiting here with his 
son, Ens. Tommy Quinn, who, like 
his father, ia pointing for a career 
in the United States Nsvy. Adm. 
Quinn is director of Pan Ameri
can Affairs for the Navy. Prior to 
that, be served as chief of the 
U. S. Naval Mission to BrazH. 
Hence he has a long background of 
contacts with Latin America and 
South America.

“We have a reservoir of many 
(rienda In our oeighbortag coun
tries, “ be noted. “Although there 
will be difficulties and aet-baefca, 
and doubtless there arill be areas 
of iMriage at the end of the dec
ade. the general picture is one of 
encouraging p ro g i^ ."

Normal developments, under
girded by the Alliance for Prog- 
nm  cooperative program, contrib
ute to a feeling that efforts art 
beginning to get tracUon, he ob- 
lerved.

Ens. Tommy Quinn was grad
uated from the U. S. Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis. Md.. on June 8.

Portable Building Will 
Help Ease School Load
Another portable building will be 

purchased by the Big Spring Inde
pendent School Dtatrkt to meet 
1M2-63 clsHreom needs as eco
nomical as possible

Trustees approved the measure 
Tueeday at a regular moating oe 
recommeadatiea of SuperiataiKl- 
ont Sam M Aaderaon. Tha build
ing will be placed at Washingtoa 
ElemenUry ta houee a fifth grade 
which will be added next year. 
Overloads at athar acheols arlU ba 
taken care of by providing bus 
service to schools vrhich have va
cant clasarooma.

“This U Bit the moit satisfac
tory aalutton. but R is probably 
the meet economical way oat af a 

spot." Anderson said.
Trustees concurred unanimously 

that this temporary aohiUon ia bet
ter than getting several additional 
portables. They indicated a pref
erence to araM to see if permanent 
buildings can be provided later. 
The buihUag will ba of the same 
type aa the 10 already in use here. 
It will coot about 88.300, plus ex- 
penaes for furniture and prepara
tion of the site.

(enaoe figures indicate there 
will be a gain of about ISO pupils 
during 188M3. PraaantinR a spe
cial problem is the rapid growth 
in Frnxier. Allendale. Kentwood 
and Worth Peeler addittons south 
of FM TOO Between 175-200 ele
mentary studenU have been added 
in this area, creating an ovarload 
at Washington Place Elementary. 

IMMUNISATION 
The required immunisation pro

gram waa extended to include 
gradae 1-8 this year. It calla for 
cartlflcatloa of immuniaatloa 
against smaOpex. polkanyeletis.

jbtharla. whooping cough and 
tetanus.

The program waa impicmented 
last year in grades 14. Anderson
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, FUNERAL NOTICE 
DANNY JAY BLAKE. Infant son 
of Mr and Mrs Charles Blake. 
Passed away Tueeday. OraTesIde 
services. 4 pm. Wednesday, in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

•ta ic tf ii t

said tha acbool sbould ba able to 
add tha two extra grades this year 
without much difficulty.

“We had a tnmendous Job last 
year and 1 think it Trent pretty 
arell. We had to add an extra 
school nurse, bnaging the total to 
four, but should not have to add 
any more to the staff.” he said.

He pointed out that about 25 
pereons had signad waivers msh- 
iag not to comply becauee of re
ligious. medicaL ar othar personal 
reaasQS and about 75 ar mere 
other pereons had not completely 
met the requirement.

Hw local school district was 
crNicisad for not providing lunch 
service tai all schools ia a report 
from Mrs. Andette M. Harkins, 
school lunch supenisor for the 
Texas Education Agency. She in
spected the hiach program in 
March.

She pointed out that at several 
schoois there is no hmeh served 
and recommended improving the 
dining atmoephere of other cafe
terias. Schools in which thare is 
no lunch program are Bauer, Kate 
Morriaen. C ^er Crest, Boydrttin 
and Lakeview.

Anderson noted that there is no 
room for addition of cafeteria fa- 
dlitiaa, but that long-range plan
ning Includas renovation of tha 
older schools to include them. No 
action was taken by trustees.

ACCREDITATION
Andersen pointed out problems 

in teacher aseignment cauaad by 
tha oaw standards of accredttatien 
Some teechers arho are teaching 
in the field of their minor su^ 
Jects will no longer be able to do 
so unless they can meet tha new 
requirements of higher education 
or teaching experience in the field.

“The pr^Iem la not acute here,

aa it is at aom* achools, but tvs 
will have to Juggle teacher aa- 
slgnments and check to verify 
teaching experience.'* he aaid.

He said at least six teachers In 
high schaol irould have to ba as
signed to Holds of thoir major 
next year, four of theee being ae- 
sistant coaches now teaching In 
their minor field.

The standards also present prob
lems to students by making physi
cal aducation a raquiramant for 
graduation for tho first tiino In 
Tsxas. They will no longor be able 
to subetilute other courses for 
physical sducatioa.

Trustees gave permission to the 
Boydstun Parcst-Tcacher Aaaocia- 
tton to blacktop about 2,600 square 
yards of the area now uaed as a 
playground. The area Is on tha 
south side of tho school. AH ar- 
rangnneots have not yet been 
mam to assure the project's com- 
pletieii. but approval was sought 
so plans could be made final by 
the P-TA. There will be no coel 
to the school district.

A petition srith signatures of 18 
residmts of Mittei Avenue, Elast 
F.ightaenUi and Benton streets was 
presented. The residents asked 
for relief from the problem of 
blorring dust from the Little 
League practice diamonds on the 
cast end of Goliad Junior High 
property. No action was taken.

Resignations were accepted 
from 27 teachers. About 49-80 
more can be expected between 
now and August. Anderson saM. 
Most of thesa will ba from taach- 
ara who are accepting employ
ment in other school itetricts.

The next meeting waa set for 
7:20 p.m., July 10. At that time 
the 1881-68 budget win be the main 
item for discuMkm.

It had been two years since Adm. 
Quinn had been here to visit 
friends and check on his ranch 
west of here, and It had been ap
proximately five years since Ens. 
Quinn had been able to be here. 
So they took time out after the 
paduation exercises to spend a 
few (Uys in Big Spring. At An
napolis, Ens. Quinn had a fine rec
ord academically, and in addition 
he was a key figure on the Acad
emy’s tennis team.

Now that he is out of school, he 
TriU go back to school. His first 
assignment will be to the business 
and finance school at tha Univer
sity of Geori^ for about six 
mootbs in special training for sup
ply duty. AHerwards, he Is due to 
go aboard ship for duty In the Pa
cific.

Mrs. Dorward 
Funeral Held
LAMESA (SC) — Funeral rites 

wera said at 2 p.m. Wedneaday 
in the Borden County High School 
auditoriiim tor Mrs. Minnie Dor- 
ward. 87, widow of Dave Dor- 
ward. pioneer Borden County 
druggitt. The Rev. Paul Crow of- 
ficiatad.

Mrt. Dorward died Tueeday aft
er an illneu of 18 months.

The body was In state at Gail 
Methodist Church, of which she 
was a charter member, until 
shorthr before time for serv'icoe. 
Burial was In the Gail Cemetery 
under the directkai of Higginboth
am Funeral Homo.

Mrs. Dorward camt wHh her 
huohand to Gail ia 1886, aad tol- 
torriag his death in 1188. sht took 
over operation of the abneet his- 
terle orug store. Until in health 
proi-cntod. sht kopt It going. For 
many roars, tho stare had the 
only phono in torm and prob
ably was more of a center of 
community affairs than tha court- 
housa.

Raeidee tha Methodist Church. 
Mrt. Dorward was a member of 
the Order of Eastern Star.

She leaves three sons, RutseH 
Dorward of Mexico. Maurice Dor
ward, Giflon, and Kelvin Der- 
ward. Washingtoa. D. C.

Pallbearers were Homer Beal 
and Roland Hamilton of Lamesa, 
Earl Wiieon. Snyder: David Dor
ward, RuseeH V. Dorward of Gif- 
ton: Gint Russell. Fort Worth: 
Don Dorward, Dallas, and Frank 
Millar. GaO.

Red Carpet Day 
Slated Thursday
Thursday It Red Csrpet Day at 

Webb AFB At 10 a m., the par
ents and gueeta of the gradu
ating class — 92H — will be 
conducted on a tour of the base. 
Capt. Paul J .Plucintky, com
mander of the “Jaguar" flight. 
wUl conduct the tour.

Tlie tour wUl begin at the Of
ficers' Gub, and in^ude visits and 
briefings to the synthetic trainers, 
parachutes. Academics, in the 
morning and beck to the club for 
hinch In the afternoon the group 
will tour the flight line, mobile 
unit, returning to the club for re
freshments at 3:26 p.m.

“Why should 95 per cent of the 
people ob the UniM States have 
to pay social security to take care 
of the five per cent who need 
medical cafe and help?” asked Dr. 
W. R. DeMougeot at Tuesday’s Ro
tary meeting. He spoke to an au
dience of Rotarians. Lions, Kiwan- 
ians, ABC members, and Jaycees.

His subject was "Facts and Fig
ures on the Medical Cara for the 
Aged under the Social Security 
Program” as proposed under tha 
Klng-Anderson bMicare biU now 
before Congress.

Dr.'‘DeMougeot said that condi
tions, as far as medical care for 
the aged under individual and 
group medical and hospitalization 
insurance programs now avail
able are concerned, are far from 
those painted by the federal gov
ernment.

OPPOSITION
“We must recognize the impor

tance of oppoeing the King-Ander- 
soo bill, recognize the proposal as 
a dangerous type, and the gov
ernment's arguments as a sneaky 
way of getting at our pocket- 
bo<^.’’ he said. “The proposed 
medical care is unnecessary. Con
ditions for caring for our own aged 
are considerably better than we 
are led to believe in the deceptive 
use of figures.

“We have the Krrr-Mills bill 
which has been in use for two 
]wars and that is hardly enough 
time for a nation-wide mmaroent 
to get going. They tell us in Wash-

Girls' Camp 
Plans Expanded
The \ ’MCA has announced a 

change ia the Girls’ Day Camp 
program which tvUI begin June 25 
and end July 8. This eeesioa of the 
ramp originally was planned only 
for first through third grade girls, 
but officials have now opened en
rollment to fourth through sixth 
grade girls also. Special sections 
for each age group Trill be or
ganised for camp activities.

Parents of girls in this ago 
group art encouroged to register 
their daughters this areek se that 
camp activities raa bt plaaned 
with snrollment in mind. Present 
enrollment Is 12 and offictals have 
announced that at least 29 par
ticipants will be needed before the 
camp can be held.

The camp arill be held from 8 
s.m. to 2 p.m. Monday through 
Friday ia Biitheell Park adjacent 
to the Y. Among the activities 
will be cook-euts. crafts, games, 
stories, devotkauls. swims and 
trips. Cost of the sesaton it 112.56. 
Mrs. Jimmie D. Jooee is camp 
director.

ington that K is not being used to 
a great extent. Why sh o ^  it be 
ua^  more than necessary? Par
sons over 65 ysars of ags can gat 
help from state sad fedwal fumls 
under the bill. It takes time for 
state legislatures to pass bills and 
appropriate funds to provide the 
care.

“It seems that tha federal boys 
want a convenient way of provid-̂  
ing care so they bring everybody 
in. They use the excuse that it ia 
embarrassing for people to sign 
‘means’ statements. At the same 
time they know that anyone using 
VA hospitals for trsatment oi non
service connected sicknesaea or in
juries must sign 'means* state
ments, and that persona going to
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Civil Defense 'Disaster' 
To Test Medical Service
A major “dissstsr," in which at 

least 100 Big Spring persona will 
be injured snd Tvhich will test the 
capabilities of the Rig Spring Med
ics! .Services division of the lo
cal Civil Defense program, will 
fall 0(1 July S. The tims will be in 
the afternoon: the place Is not to 
be pre-announced.

The enterprise is an expertmert 
arrsAfed by Gvil Defense offloisis 
to make certain that In the event 
of a major catastrophe, the best 
poulble use of the doctors, sur
geons. sod hospital facilities <4 
tbs CD program will be utilised.

Tsntathw ptoM tor lbs slm^ 
toted dhairir* wdited eut
Tuesday afterwM i t  a Biaattoc 
of the medical sarvkaa tavtoisn at

division, presided. W. D. Berry, 
CD director, Roy Black, his as
sistant, Chief of Police Jay Banks, 
Asst. Chief Î eo Hull, Police Cap
tain Lindy Oldfield, several doc
tors snd surgeons ss ivell as rep- 
reaantativas of the hospitals in the 
city irere in attendance.

Under thy plan. Dr. Marcum is 
tha offlcial director of relief ac
tivities needed to cope with a dis
aster.

The project sat for the afteraoen 
of July 2 calls tor a “Conditioa A” 
eatasbophe (one of m a ^  scope).

In this taatoMe, it is planned 
to iMva a sitniitotod explosion. In 
thit mske-bsUees Mast, at least 
180 aan, woasoB Md dUdren 
be be

Vm M  M M Ib  i l

Deep Discovery 
Found In Sterling

eoUtga on loan funds must 
sama tb t^ ,“ ba ashl. “Hmtu to a» ■
justification axcapt tha ‘esMtn- 
ienca* to federal operatloa.” g

Dr. DeMeugaot said ha wrote 
hla dissertation for hia doctoraio 
at Cornell Univwwity on “Argu
mentation ta tha National HoaiUi 
Insurance Movement".

CHANGED
“I was in favor of gevarnmenta  

hsaith snd hospital insurance tor 
those over 16 when I etarted my 
ressarch on this pspsr,” ha said. 
“But I have chsogad my mind.

“The figures used by those pro
moting federal aid through a e ^ l  
security include the argument that 
less than 70 per cent of the popula
tion earn more than 81.0IN) a year. 
They should be using family naita 
because many Trivea dooT urork 
aad from one to four children 
don't work. Maybe the hosboad is 
working and earning as modi ss 
120.000 to 840.000 par ysar, or an 
averags of 86.800 to 810,000 per 
family membsr,” hs cootinusd.

Tht speaker said tha mortmont 
to put all people over 68 under 
the medicare program and gov- 
ernment control is simply a means 
of coatrolling a gigantic govern
ment insurance program at h ig ^  
ratoa than iadivunal insurance 
coots. Ha said tho cart providod 
under the program is less than 
that included in rmtot hoapitali- 
zation and medical insuranos aad 
cited 10 days w1t]i many “ieava 
outs" as compared to 180 days 
under the Kerr-Mills bill and more 
under Blue Croaa-Bliw Shield. 

COSTS LEM
So. taking tito aatioiukl 

needing hi
said. “It TTould cost tor toss to
of fhrs per cent

kl avarage 
help." ho

provide for them under the preo- 
eat method than ntider the eodal 
security program aa prepoaad. It 
would also prevent the steady in- 
crease in cost of social aaciirity 
which ia already M^iar thaa pra* 
poaad when first started and dstp- 
ly in the red.”

Y 'f M«n To M o tt
The TvecUy meetlag ef the Y*B 

Men's Gub Trill hs Thursday ovw- 
niag at 8:80 at the Y. After tho 
meotiag an activity period of 
handball or vollayhall ttOI bo hotd. 
Hw ciuh is a youog man's sarv- 
ies orgomzatlen.
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ROOT WOBTO «AR) — CdMa VWtoW*al«*a n jeiiisi iHifcrj ISto- ; aa^ lAd Aataa bafer M«r M«||r aalraa IMb: daaî MM toaMd~ttJS«]Si dMdMa SSMS.W; laad baMbr ddlaad Mia-m.dbi eWm ■maidd

RBW TOBB tAR>-OBtMB vat IS M »  amta a baM bAdMr at aawi MSae. JVM S4S1 OiMbM iUS» tMa—bar HO.

STOCK PRICES

An Eliroburger discovery in 
Sterling Ceunty aad a Spr^ierry 
wildest ia Howard County head 
ofl activity ia tha lacal eight-coua- 
ty area today.

Ute discovery to Southland Ray- 
sHy No. I EHwood, a Trorkovtr of 
the tone Trctl ia the depleted 
Spade 4 F.Uenburger) field. It flow
ed 11.8 barrels of 82-gravity ail 
through a 12-94 inch choke en ini
tial potantial.

In Howard County, Texaco No. 
1 Guitar Estate to sat for 7.900 
feet to tost the knrer Sprabsrry. 
It to about two miles southeast of 
the Varcl ftotd and four miles 
aorUiTrest of Big Spring.

There Tvere four other new sites 
in the area, one in Martin Coun
ty’s Mabee fiald and three in the 
Herrell, East field In Sterling 
County.

Dowton
Hamon No. 1 Teaff is nmning 

9H inch casing to 4,420 fast, the 
total depth. The site is C BE NW, 
■ection 8-28-tn. TAP survey.

Standard No. 1-1 Gay is dig
ging below 9.7M feet in an unre
ported formetion. LoesUon to 6M 
feet from the south and 1.300 
feet from the Tvest lines of labor 
12-268, Kent CSL survey.

Texaco No. 1 Painter flowed 40 
barrels of load oil, 30 barrels of 
add water and 56 barrels of salt 
water in five hours from the Can
yon. between 10.08040 feet. The

waiting on cement to act IS  inch 
casing at 2JS4 feat. The protect to 
C SW SE. section 107-21, WANW 
survey.

Texaee No. 1 Guitar Eatato. spot
ting C SW SW. sedkRt 12-A. Bauar 
aad Cochrall survey, to cootractod 
for 7.800 foot to test the lower
Spraberry al 
Treat of Big P to two mllai

about four mllas narth- 
 ̂ Spring

southeast of the Varri field.

Martin

section wae acidised Trith 800 gal-
, section

22-38-4n, TAP survey.
Ions. It 5I .spots 

, TAP
C SE NW.

Garxa

brought Into play. The program 
calls for all Injured to be taken 
to the VA Hospital which to to be 
the basic clearing point. Dr. Mar
cum will establish his base pf 
operations there. Dr. Jack Bur
nett. assigned to be the doctor ifa 
charge at the adual scene ef ihe 
blast. Trill be on the site with hU 
assistants and nurses. He will rito- 
patch the cesualtice te the VA 
Hoapital. Dr. Marcum will cvahi- 
ate injuries snd send the la
one of tha priYAtO tom Hita l i  tho 
dty. Thera the other doctors, sur- 
•aoiu and nuraia aMtoped to tho 
plan will capo w tththa igarifi

and other rolling stock to handle 
the situation will be used. The 
full communications neturork of 
tha town—radio, telephone and 
other—will be dei'oted to handling 
traffic stemming from the specific 
catastrophe.

After the taet has been cbm- 
plepBid, the medical leaders will 
schedule a conference an evalu
ating the effedivenesa of the proj
ect snd determine what changes, 
if any, must be made ia the baak 
plan.

Tha program calls for tha “ca- 
taatrepW’ to occur early an the 
aftorneon et July 2. S&sai wiil 

tot flrto timm. PaiiEa 
wiB go to too aaotoi saidtot point f(

Tors No. 1-D Slaughter, to drill
ing through shale below 7,132 fret. 
Driltoite to C SW SW, section 4(K3. 
TANO survey.

Glotscock
Midwest No. 1 Cox to making 

hole in redbeds below 119 feet. It 
spots C SE SE, sedion il-33-4s, 
TAP survey.

MldTrest No. 1 Currie had fair 
afl shows from a sedion of the 
loMrer Permian, between AM2-900 
feet, on drillstem tests. Tha spera- 
tor tested a section betrreen 
5.991-780 feet. Four ether shews 
wera also noted from seattons 
bstTrson l.8»-3i fsat and M S M  
taat Tbo vtalurt to C NW I S ,  
aaettsa 14424s, J A P

Guy Msbas No. 2-A Mabsa, spat
ting C SW SW. sedkRi 1249-20. 
GAMMBAA survey, to preJected 
to 4,800 feet by rotary tool m toe 
Mebee (San Andres) field. Loca
tion to on a 140-acra laaaa abaul 14 
miles souUnrsst of Tarsan.

Gttos Service No. 1 Oueria to
K ' ig through lioM and shale 

8.01S feet. Locattoa to C SW 
NW. section I5-28-In. TAP survey.

Cenoco No. 1 Bond ia nuking 
hole below S.8H feet in anhydrite 
after eetting 7% inch casing at 
2.534 feet. The sfte to C SE SE, 
sectien S3-S84n, TAP survay.

Mitchtll
Humble No. 1 Enderly to pre

paring to spud- Tha vsature is C
NK SW, sectlsn ll-T, TAP survV-

SUndsrd No. I Rogers te drill
ing in dolomite below 2.888 feet. 
Driltoite to C SW SW. asetioa 28- 
26. TAP survey.

Stirling
Southland Royalty No. 1 EUwood, 

the discovery well ef the depistad 
S ^ e  (EUenhurgar) flald sad Its 
only successful project, has baso 
completed again la the EUenbur- 
ger for 11 8 barrels ef discovery 
on. It florred the 91-gravity ail 
along with TO per cent water sad 
s gas-oil ratio of 247-1 through a 
1244 inch choke Produetton was 
from an open hds sectien be
tween 8.000-SO feet The project 
bottomed at 8.000 fsat and m inch  
casing was sat at A008 (aat The 
open hole seetton Tras addiaad 
with 1.000 gallons. Location to C 
NE NW. stetton 10-18. SPRB sur
vey. a

Ohia has atakad thraa prajada 
in tha HarreU. Cast BaM about 18 
miles wsat sf Itorliaf Cite. IV y 
arc aa a 2» ncrs laaaa M i aU art 
aeatractod by 1J88 i m  tor r¥M f
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l\ Patterson Wins 
Trip To Meet

DAN LEWIS (L). BERNARD RAINS 
PsMic Ltekf Eatrin 

-♦

Jimmy Patterson, who earlier 
this month helped Odes.sa Collette 
cop the National
Junior ColieKe 
T o u r  n a ment, 
won himself a 
trip to the Na- j 
tional P u b l i c ]
Unks CH>lf Meet 
Tuesday in Sec
tional play at 
the Big Spring 1 
Country Gub.

Young Patter- raTTKasoN 
son. a home - grown v-outh, fash- 
k>ni  ̂ a SS-hole score ot 75-73—148 
to beat out runnerup Tommy Wil- 
kerson by three strokes.

Wilkerson had Patterson down 
by two strokes at the end of 18 
holes of play but skied to a 78 in 
the afternoon. Patterson and Wil
kerson formerly were golf team
mates at Big Spring High School. 

Third in the field of 18 were Mar-

Adcock Thinks 
Baseball Being 
Given A Ride
NEW YORK (AP>-Joe Adcock, 

who almost went down in baseball 
hifllory as the only hitter ever to 
reach the Polo Grounds center 
Ocld bleachers with a home run, 
thinks the ball is being belted 
further this year than ever before.

“Don't ask me why.” said the 
giant Milwaukee Brases first 
baseman before today's douMe- 
beader wHh tbe New York Mets. 
*'but Pse seen longer hits this 
year than ever before. Maybe it's 
because of a change in the air.”

Back ia 1853 Adcock bit a 
bomer into the bleachers, the fbet 
ever. The Polo Grounds would 
have been tom down this year 
c x c ^  that the Mets had nowhere 
to pUy while their own park was 
being boilt So the old field oa 
Coogan'a Bhtff was spared a year.

Wbal hanoeoed?
la two days. Lou Brock. CM- 

eago Cobs' rookie, and Adcock's 
taanunate. Hank Aaron, found the 
range and plunked homers into 
the canter field bleachers.

Dent laugh at Adcock's air 
theory. He is serious.

“Whsa I broke ia with the Cia- 
Reds.” he recallsd. “a 

power guy like Ralph Kiaer hit 
onhr one over that Cincinnati left 
field lance in three years.

**Now they've knocked down 
huMdtogs all around the park, and 
R's na more trick to do k. Maybe 
there's a greater movement of 
mr.”

Mihraokee manager Birdie Tab- 
hetts, a thoughtful fellow who 
onoe managed the Reds, also has 
a wind theory.

"The prevailing winds ia Cin
cinnati used to blow in on the 
hittars.” he noted. “But I remem- 
her In M i. it was blowlag out. 
Ihat was the year Prank Robia- 
aoa came up m i he kM 31 home 
runs. He had never done that 
weD before in the minors

“So yeu see. this air busineso 
esold he a freidt of nature bane- 
fittmg the hitters

“Or maybe, as Casey Stengel 
has said, the pitchers are Just 
getting tired.”

Veteran Gil Hodges, of the 
Mets. ao meaa home run hitter 
Wmeelf, thinks the lighter bat 
being ueed nowadays is reapoiHi- 
bit for tbe long bnO hitting. A lot 
of otiwr players subacribe to this 
theory.

Or maybe K's peychotogical. 
offered Met third baseman Frank 
Thomas

"I refnember in PittMiurgh 
wtien I was there.” he said, “that 
everyone talked of reaching the 
right center field gate ia Forbes 
Field about 438 feet away. Then 
Stan Musial reached it in 1888 
and a week or eo later, both Duke 
Solder and Dale Lo^ reached 
k ”

IV  Mets edged the Brsvee. 84. 
Tueedsy. Joe Christopher. Gene 
Woodbng and Eddie M ath is aO 
hit homers—none la the center 
fiak) blaachers

vin Williams and Bill MeWhirter. 
each of whom had a 1S3.

Par for the course is 71. 
Patterson had birdies on three 

holes — the ninth. I3th and 17th— 
in his 36 holes of play. '''
ear OM< . 4M SM S44-MMernlnf raund:PaUerton aul . M4 S44 S44 WPar la .......... 443 4M ISOS- TtPallarton In U3 «St 4S4.SS-7SAftanuwn rauad.PaUrrtan tut 4M SM 3SI.S3Paltarua V Ml 4SS SM»  T3-IU

Jimmy uius became ^igible to
take part in the 37lh annual 
Amateur Public Links Champion
ship tournament, which will be 
held July 8-14 at the Sheridan 
Park Golf course in Tonawanda, 
N.Y.

Patterson has Just about made 
s Cook's Tour of the country in 
his golf travel. He played in Joliet, 
111., in the National Juco meet.

He will fly to and from New 
York, with all expenses paid. He 
said following his second round 
Tuesday that he planned to go to 
New York a couple of days ahead 
of time and get in a practice 
round or two.

Charley Johnson, the pro foot
ball player who Is spending part

EDDIE ACRI (L). MARVIN WILUA.M8 
iBchided la FleM

Phillips Winner, 
Thomas On Beam
Phillips 88 withstood a seven- 

inning rally on the pnrt of Ander
son Music to win ■ 84 Big Spring 
Softball teague decisioa at the 
City Park 'rucadsy night.

In other action. E. C. Smith Ceth 
atniction blanked McDaniel Can- 
stniction. 7-4. behind the ene-fait 
pitching of Billy Paul Thomas 

PhMlips 88 now has a 44 won- 
lost record while Anderson la 84. 
Smith's has snni aU 13 of Ms 
league etarts while McDaniel Cea- 
■tructiaa is 4-i.

Only one game wiO bt P^y«d
tonighc That pits Morton's Foods 
(44) against niillips 88 at 7 p m

Troy Wetsel pMcbed Phillips to 
only three Mts to tbe

Musiciaas 
Steven Keene of Anderson's and 

Melvin Byers of Phillipe each bad 
borne runs In sH. Phillips 88 cel- 
lected eight hiU. indudirig two by 
C. Hale. B u ^  Travis, Pidge

Mexican Dandy 
Loses Fight
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-A Mexi

can television actor, bullfighter 
and cartoonist who also boxes suf
fered his fifth lost as a fighter 
Tuesday aight.

Rueben Rivers of Monterrey. 
138. who has won 18 of 34 bouts 
In Mexico by knockouts, lost a 
18-round decisioa to Olle Black- 
shear, 1344, of Houston.

Blackahcar ran his record to 
131

Daniels sad Boyce Hale of the 
winners each bad a double.

Wetsel fanned 17 and walked 
three in the seven-inning tuseie 
Ed King, the loeer. whtffed ten and 
iaausd otdy one pass.

Thomas gave up his only hit to 
Spot Cockrell la the second game. 
He struck out 14 and did not 
yield a pass Spec Franklin was 
tbe loeerAaStnaa <Sl PMH** IS»AS a U BM AS B B BM
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Yanks Slump To Fourth 
Place In American Loop

By ilM RACKLEMAN
SaaaaMae Praia Spsaat WrBaa

Could N  the Lbs ABgeies Angcto 
have takes!'the New Yeek Yaa- 
haec' place ia 

ways

A m a r  I c a a 
Laague r a e t

ITS&  did̂
by baatmg the Taaks* (avarfie 
f#8ias-<lit Km$m Cty AfMatka 
T M r T4 decWi
Mxth aUraHte vMwy asur Bto A'a 
M i th a i r S f t  hi II

Frank Lary recorded his first vic
tory in over two months wHh a 
oent six-hitier at Detroit blanked 
Washington, 54.

The reeults left Cleveland a bare 
half game abeed of the Twins, Lot 
Angeies 3H hack mi third, and the 
YtMact slumped to fourth, three 
famot behind the Indians.

Ia the NatioMl Laague. first- 
|taec Las Angeles ahadod St. 
Louis 3-1. Houston droppod nm- 
asrup San Frandaco 24 games 
balMd wtdi a 54 decision over 
dto CiaBU, CiaciaaaU edged PiUs- 

CUcago ovcrwVImed 
'lybAstpMa 54 and the New 
Yerk May ended thair lataet k>s- 

al eeven games by

^  T V  Aagals socked fear 
ftng deaddet sod naOa

54.

Six
r KaM« CHy 
la straggk la

the third and Leon Wagner raised 
bia league-leading total to 18 when 
he connected with a man on la 
the fifth.

Los Angeies got two more hom 
art from Felix Torres and Lee 
Thomaa. but the A's made a run 
for M down to the wire. McBride 
was chased tai the seventh when 
George Ahisik hit a pinch homer, 
Jerry Lumpe tripled and Manny 
Jimenet kingled.

In ths last of the ninth, Lumpe, 
Jimenet and Norm Siebem belted 
reliever Art Fowler for singles 
producing a run — before Ed 
Cbarlas bounced into a game- 
ending double play.

I V  Oriolaa. shut out the last 
four times Cbuck Eetrada slartod. 
finally gave Ihe hard-throwing 
right-bandar e iM h  runs la win 
againal the Ya^lw ia. Brooks llo^ 

vidi 0 tto-

of the summer here, didn’t threat
en for the lead but he had tbe sat
isfaction of firing a double eagle 
on the SSS-yard par five 17th 
hole.

He holed out with a two-wood 
from about 230 yarda off the 
green. No one elae haa ever 
scored a double eagle on the hole 
before and it may be a long time 
before anyone does it again.

Charles made the morning 
round in 77 and finished up with a 
78 for an aggregate score of 158. 
At that, he was only seven 
Strokes off Patterson's pace.

But for a horrendous nine on the 
14th hole in the afternoon, he 
probably would have been very 
much in contention.

Individual acoring:
Jtnuny Patwrtoa ...............  !M2‘ !J?Tnouny Wilt»r»«>o ...............  TJ-TS-ISlMarrsi WtlSam* ..... .........  TS-TS—IMBtlly MeWSortsr ...............  T4TS- IMOiarUy JabMon ................   W-TS-JJJBUly SwliiS*H .................  W^JJOBoi^ Buth4rt4fS ........... .
Daa J Ltwta ............ .
Rickard rranela ...............  JT-TT—144
Jobo Sw ry .............................. jWE<«U» Acii ................... SjaS-jJ*BUI CrooS*r _ ...............  IIBobby LraUtanroad ......... «**'*ir***Jsnmy Kewsem   Tt-wHbar*»

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Belmont Westbrook. tV  former Odeesa ^  "f
thoae who failed to clear a scholastic hurdls snd will be IneUrDle at 
Trinity University in Son Antonio next fell.

a a 4 a

HCJC'a Ehris ApradllBg and Barry Redrtnae el New M«lce 
MUiUry iBsMIate are twe ef tV  three taaier cyiege U a^ers  
JehBBie Fraakle Is addlag to his Rice l  ahrerMly VsketbaU ieass 
aexl eeasea.

dpradliBg aad lUdrinBe were spirited fees to Westera Csnfer 
eare ptoy fer twe eeaseas.

Certo Ray .McDaBtrl. 5-1. ef Jeaes iC, ElNsvllle. Miss.. Is Uw 
ether Jure b ij Fraakle has algued.

Fraakle baa seM V  ptaaa to play a tot af beys aext aeasea 
BBd may have 15 ar 18 letterBsea by tbe lime tbe 188544 seaeea - 
rella areaad.

a a a a

Sonay Jones, the pile-driving Abilene High fuHback who ga\-e tbe 
Big Spring Steers a lot more trouble last year than (M the mere 
renowned Jack kUddlebrooks. had another year of football digibibty 
but he won't be able to take adv antage ef i t

He'a been dectorud ineligible under the rule prohibiting married 
studenU from participating in any athletic activities. Tbe loss could 
hit the Eagles hard, who had a fine backfield returning but who may 
be shy ia Ime streagth Dickie Newman will probably rcplaco Joitoo 
in the starting lineup for the War Birds

Jones carried the ball 18 timee against Big Spring la 1881 and 
;ained 128 yards net for an averagt pickup of 8.7 yaitls. Middlcbrooks. 
topped cold early in the game, wound up gaining 73 yarda for the 

mght.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

£
JunKir Ceffry, the big Dknmitt Negro athlete who wanted to go 

to the University of Texas aad play football but couldn't due to tbe
color of his akin, probably wiU be tbe fuUbeck as a aophomore
at tbe University of Waahingtoo aext

Reports say Coffey la as good a blocking fullback 
has ever had.

AMUICAN LEAOOaWaa Leal Pal. BaklaSacvtlaad .......  34 tS .MS —MIbmuIb 3S IS in WLm Ana*)*! .... 34 36 .M t4Nav Tors ........31 tt .Ml 3BalUmora .......33 ll .314 44 -DMrali ....... 3S 30 .IM MSKAnaaa CUr .... 31 33 .473 T>4Cblccao ........  31 33 .473 7>SBMUm ......... SI M .431 IMiWaatatnilon tl 41 333 13HTt'UiPAY’S BEHVLTS Balllmorc 3. Naw York 1. ntibt Boakm 4. Clavaland t. nUiht DatroH 3. WMhlnaton 0. nlskt l«4 Ancalaa 7. Kan>ai CMr 4. nlfSt MhMmata I. nilraio 4. ntiM TODAV'S OAMPaBouan (Conlay 3-4 and Ctaco 4-4 or Kol- •tad 1-S> ak Clevaland (Parry 3-1 and L,a(man 1-4) (ti. t«t-nl(ht Maw York (Psrd 3-4) at Balttmdra (Bar- Sar 34). ntahllUiinaaola (Bonikawakl 34) at Chteaia tMarSart 4-4). nichtLm Anftltt (BowalTald 1-3) al Kaaaaa City (Walktr 7-4). nlkht Wacblnoton tttanbou* 4-3) al Dalratt (llocal 33)NATIONAL LEAOl'KWm Laal Pal. Baklad Lm Anialaa 47 S3 .S71 —San PranolaM . 44 13 .433 SVSCtnrtnMU ...  34 IS SSI SPmaburgh ...  37 is .Ml SSI Laala .......... >4 SS .MS »SMllwaukaa .... 31 33 .470 14Natulon ....... S3 33 .433 ISPhUadaliiSla ■ V 33 .43S 13HChlraao tS 43 STS 331kHaw York .. IT 41 »4 »n-p-soAV's axAiLTi Maw York 3. UilwaukM 3 Clileaao 3 PSiladalptila 3. nlibl Lm AdfrlM 3. Bl LaiUa t. nlfSI CUtetnnaU 3. PUIaSurm I. attht Moualon t. San PranrUco 4 atcM TODAYS OAMBSSt Laula (SadackI 4-1) al Lm AncalM Ipodraa 34). nliMHduaton iBruca 1-1) al San PranctaM <3iartchal IS3).Chicaao (KlUworlS I’ll al PhltadalRhla (HaSaKar SSl. alinuCiBClitnalt (0*Taala 34) al Pmabuish (Law t-31. nikht.Mllwaukaa (OonHiiar L) aad Burdaiw 3-4 ar Hmdiar 3-4) at Naw York (Dart- aull 04 and Muntar Ml <3>. A34KBICAN AMOtTATTONWm Laal PH. Baklad tndlanapalta M 3k M4 —Omaha S3 33 SM 4 inDmvar 11 33 .MS 3({LautanUa 3i 31 SSS tOklaSama CUT 31 M 4M ISOallM.Pt Worth M M  433 ISn  PhOAT'S BPM-LT3 OfclalMma Cna 3. Dallaa Port Wartk 1 IndlaacfwIU 3 LawMatDa 3 Danaar 4. Omaha ITUNKiara nAurw IndMnapa'ta al LauualUa nawaar al Omaha .Oklahoma CMt at Dallaa Pori Warih TXXAa LP.Ar.t K»M Laa4 PH. Baklad Bl PaM M M .M3 —TwUa 33 13 .3S3 HBaa Aalanla 33 11 3M t
amub 33 is cm SSAISaQuarkua IS S3 47S TSAmarUle tS II 3M MW-.Tl panArs arsi LTB Tulaa 313. Amartila 3-3 AMttkuarwua 3 K1 Paaa 7 (IS iBMBSi) Awalia 3 San Antania tTONKiarS OAMES Tklia al Amaritia AlSwktwrwwa al Ki PaM Aoallit ai Baa AatoMa

Cosden Trounces 
Toby's, 21 to 5
Cosden. winding up with a 15 

run final inning blaated Toby's 
In a Texas LitUe League beam- 
ball game here Tuesday night, 
21-8

Ronnie WrighUil and Poggie 
Rodnquet clubbed home runs for 
Cosden Wrightkil hit his with the 
bates loaded in the last inning 
and Rodriquei had hit one out ^  
tho lot In the second with a mate 
aboard.

Rrenl Brooks skigged three hits 
for the winners, as did WrighUil 
and Rodriquet.

Robert kforan was the wdiming 
pitcher. Ray Leoa hit a first in
ning round tripper with ooe oa 
for Toby's.

Luben Flores, the losing pitcher, 
drove out twe hits
Caadm (Ml AS B B TWSr'a (31 AS B BPWwa m 3 t t P*r»a 4 4 3 tiOlarwa »  t S S V BBaHa at 1 I |3 t  t Lma H t |

.Man bat Impreved bia time far maalag tbe mile mere Ibaa I I  
■efsait from 1877 to tbe preseat day. la tbeee 88 years, raeo- 
bsrsea bare redaeed Ibeir mile lime by lem thaa srvea orcoada.

Ted Breerb set Ihe aaile record far bersfs af 1:I8S at Laoto- 
vUle. Ky.. May S . 1877. That same year, R. Msrgaa raa tbe mile 
hi 4:88.8 to set a record for a bamoa.

Tbe per seal records: lateattsoaBy aad hwaps, far heroes. 1:ISA.
Far maa: Peter toell af New Zealand, 2:54.4.

a a • a

The power ui the Northera Half. Distnet 18. Americaa Legioa 
baseball agaw appears to be concontratod la the Lubbock Rod Cheka, 
who won their fourth straight gamo rocoolly by belting Potetoburg. 
15-2

The Red Cheka ase many of the players who performed for Lub
bock Monterey High School the laal aeasoa.• • • •

Average length of eervKc for caddwo working ia Uit Natienal 
Open Goif toumamenl at Oakmout. Pennsa., last weok waa 21.1 yoars.

Tlmo was when the average age af the caddy dtdu't amouiit to 
that much.

a a a a

The AIR auto races bek) recently in Atlanta. Ga.. attracted a 
paying crowd in excess of 30,000, despito rain that shortened tbe 
program.

The gate undoubtedly was the largest ever collected at a aporta 
event in Georgio. Prices of tlckeU ranged from tS to 818.

BBS t3<l4>-a
I - ISll-

Legion Wî s 
By t3 3̂-Tab

The American Legion baseball 
team representing Big Spring 
made it five District 19. South 
Half, victories in a row by hum
bling Coahoma in the Teen-age 
Park here Tuesday afternoon, 153.

The game was called at the end 
of 4Vi innings, when the ten-run 
rule was invoked.

Roy New' charged the hill for 
Big Spring and parceled out only 
two hits to the Coahomans.

The locals combed the oiferings 
of Billy Ford for 11 blows, in
cluding three by Jerry Tucker and 
two each by Herb Sorley, Jeff 
Brown and Bobby Miears 

Big Sping struck for four runs 
in the first Inning, added four in

CAGE PARLEY 
CALLED HERE

All bays deslriag to par
ticipate la a summer basket
ball program have been naked 
to meet with Delaor Poa« al 
the YMCA at 1:38 p.m. Thurt- 
day.

Present plana call for the 
activity to start sometime nest 
ireek aod rootlaue for a couple 
af moatbk.

Boys la the fifth grade 
tkroagk high school age are 
eUgthle to Uka part.

Burchett Btow 
Fetts Lions
Bin Burchett's second home run 

of the game, which came with 
two outa and the basas loaded in 
the final inning, enabled the ColU 
to nudge the Lions. 57. in Amer
ican Little League play here Tues*
da^^ight.

theacbool J J t T U .  n i
M brM ki V t  t  I J  PMt m  is  }  S I

XOreeAi f 1 4  3 M— r iS i M 3 S S
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COiOia m b  «Tsor's ... .

Second Phase 
Of Play Starts
DURHAM, N.C. (AP> -  Phase 

Two af the NCAA Golf Toumo- 
meat Marts today- The match 
play, bead-ta-baad dueling among 
84 survivors of the starting field 
of 215.

But first there was a morning 
sudden death playoff im-ohing 15 
men who tied for the last five 
poaitiona Tuesday night

Colts thus protected their 
undefeated woo-loat record. Coop- 
er Procter and Charles Smith 
blasted round trippers for tbe 
Lions, who seemed well on their 
way to tbe upset of the year un
til dlaaster struck In the final 
canto.

Burchett wound up with three 
hits for the winners while Jimmy 
Wilson collected two, including a 
double
Umm <7t Ak a a r«N* n> Ak a a
3MktM t  4 S • Cr«tM1 tl-m 3 I IVmHM 3 4 3 3 BM iikMk a 4anOk Ik 1 3  3 BkrikH(
CM*ay 33 1 3  1 WttMs
S a M «y  rf 3 3 3 Bu m HI
aSMMv rf 1 3  1 Pt m UM  V 3 A I 
Malarrkit Ik 3 S S SM*r Sk S S I  
VitllMk rf I I S  rWkSrr rf 1 1 1  
M4f«M tf I I I  SiraaH p I B S  
Mtrtip Sk 1 1 1  n u ia w  cf I I S  

TMalt M T S  TMM* IS S IIUm4 Ilk Mk T
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Veterans Lose 
To Yankees
The Yankees arent on a batting 

rampage early and bung on to (to 
foot t v  VFW, 12-10, in I  National 
Little League game here Tuesday 
Bight.

Lorry SeOera and Butch Cald
well slugged borne iruH for tV  
Yanks while Cary Banka and Lm - 
nio Clanton hit round trippers for 
t v  Veterans.

the second and wound up its scor
ing with five in the fourth.

Sorley, New, Brown and Tucker 
cro.ssed the plate in tV  initial in
ning for Big Spring for all the 
cu^ion the charges of Larry 
Clemments nctually needed.

Brown and Tucker each wound 
up scoring three times during the 
afternoon

Mirars had a first inning double 
and Tucker a second inning trtpio 
for Big Spring.

New struck out eight in the five 
innings he toiled on the mound.
He had a shutout going until the 
fifth, when Numan clubbed a 
Ihri'e-run home run for Coahoma.
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The Sabres bombarded tV  Tal
ons, 14-3, in Intrmationai Little 
League competitiop at Webb 
AFB Tuesday night 

Jimmy Vais fashionod the 
mound, win. setting iV  Talona 
down with four hits.

Gary Irwin clubbed a first In
ning home run with the bases 
loaded for tV  Sabres, highlighting 
a aeven-nin outburst in that round. 
Irwin had three bits in all.
TtlaM (3) Ab a a Sak*a* 114) Ab a aBar«a » 7 1 3 WtiMP 3bWflU of 4 1 eBartaaa Ib 3 • • 4 3 eD*an H 3 • e XaKka lb 4 1 1Nl«tlM Sb 3 • 1 IrvM H 4 3 3A ptaartaraa p 1 e ABartaar 3b 4 * \a Sanekai a 1 1 S Bt'dtare aa 3 3CnMrkar rf 3 e e S*a3* p ! 1 IM(L bp 3b 3 1 e Fhrpp ff 3 e 1N*p rt 1 s e MrKintian c 3 3 1Ta4ala « 3 4 Talato 31 M STalana .....•. Sf tik JSkbTM SBk-

Higgins Is Low 
In Qualifying
AUSTIN ' (AP)-> A winter timo 

Miami, Fig., pro from Fort Worth 
and two veteran golfers have won 
berths in tV  National Profeaston* 
^  G 0 1 f e r a Aasociatioii tourna
ment.

The winners in Tuesday’s nee- 
tional qualifying are Doug Hig
gins, 58. of Fort Worth: Tod .Meae- 
fee, 85, af San Antotiio. a fraad- 
father of eeven. and W. A. Black- 
house. 55. of S ^ ia .

Higiftas shot a two-under-par 
131. Menefeo 141 and Stackhouso 
143.

JIMMIE JONES
GREC.Q STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1881 Gregg 

Dial A.M 57881

(It* Ab a a
I t T S i T l  :  i  ll3 C BmO« lb 4 1 I3 CIsMm H 4 S I Is WM44A tolb 1 s s i
S WUm b  If 3 Ia CMS • I #0 WsMwr M I Is rhm* lb i s
S M*M* Ib S Ssoibnk Ib I I

SPIRITS
LOW ?

T3T

VERNON'S
laiperted A Dsmestte Wlaes 

CecktaU leo 
Faal-Frieodty Service

m  GREGG

Houston Humbles Giants, 
6-4, Behind Two Aces
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Hous^ 

ton banged out 15 hita Tbeaday 
night and dropped San Francisco 
another game off tV  National 
League pace. 54.

Hal Woodeshiefc and Dave Giusti 
allowed Giants on base In aight 
innings, and gave up nine hHa. 
TV Giants eVaed wfty Woode- 
shick ia tV  fifth so Giuati took 
the victory, his second against
three losses.

But Giuati waa knocked out with 
one down in tV  ninth as Mays 
singled home tV  fourth Giants 
run. Right - hander Dick Ferrell
aot-sTON SAN raANrtnmabrbbt abrSMLim* 43 t i l l  Busna If IM SAacm'M »  1 f I s am*r »  i s s sM«0m I f  4 S I I kNIrawii i S S S Lkrkrr Ib 3 S I S lto#man 3b | S 0 S WanrVk 4f 4 S 3 S sMrCMn i S I S ITiHfltfan H i l t s  Mart af 3 • M SriMH < l i l t  OpaSa 1% 3 3 I SAapr'M* Ib 4 3 1 S F Ak>u rf f S S S wrMUek • I S S S OkTanp'l Ib I S S S?l«all. p I 4 3 S Batlrr 3 IM S  arrslt p S S S S l*V3q m 4*11 

o l M  p t s s sLkra*n p M ISbM AJap l o s sBaNn p SSSScBall*v SSSSHMIIIar S I S S fM(Ma SSSSTtSala HSUS Tatalt 34 4 S 4 
a-Sfniek aal Ibr RIIMr M Mb: b— OmuntMe at* far Laraaa M SHii a— WalkM far Baila bt Mi; S-lUa V  Balia* M BO), t-SHiSlaS far Bakiiiaii la 3«k r Ban fkr McCavar la 3Ui

canw ia and walked Orlando Cb- 
peda to fill tV baaee. then struck 
out Feiipt Alou and Jim Davea- 
poft on Mx pitebes to end it.

Houston belted loaer Billy ODoll 
(7-5) for throe runs in tV  second 
inning for a lead it never relia- 
quirft^.

Jim Pendletofi doubled and 
acored on Hal Smith’s single. Bob 
Aspromonte rapped a doiMe and 
Bob Llllia follo*^ wHh a slnglt 
tV t scored both Smith and A sp^ 
monte.

San Francisco pulled within a 
run in IV fifth on Willie Mays’ 
two-run single. But Houston re
gained t v  twe runs in tV  sixth 
wKh Joe Amalfitano's double a 
key blow.

Saa Fraarlara 
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Take Home 
Speciol

Barbeeue
SANDWICHES

CblH
DOGS

3 For *1 
5 For *1

AIm
Barbocu* B#of, Chkkon, 
Osriwaw Savasgo, Hsm, 

Fork Ribs, Bowts, talsda

Toby's No. 5

Everything you need, 
for a super Summer!

sAir Mittresswitli 
Built-In Pump

• 12* BirtNCun GrUl

•  4^iaciBidiniotoaSit

• 3-Pfsc8 Swim Sst̂
SnofM, Mask t  Flippers

3

•  Bongo Drams

NOT A CONTESTl NOTHING TO BUY I
Just . Come In Today And Register!

102 E. 3nl
W l O lV I AND 

REDEEM  SC O lfy il 
IT A M Ft

>
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VACATION TIME!

l O

. . . and you 
don't hove.to 
miss any of 
the local 
hoppenings 
while
you're gone!

s n

V .  .

r < :  .i
I

Before You Leave
V

BE SURE AND ORDER YOUR

Herald VACATION PAC
So You Can Read All The 

News When You Return!

The Herald will ploce a copy of 

each paper in a special, handy 

plostic bag which may be picked
e

up when you return home from

Y o c a t i o n l

There is no additional charge for 

this added serricel
m

4 'a-

Don't Miss Any Of The Locol Happenings While You're Gone! Be Sure
To Order Your Herold Vacation - Poc You,

■ i.

-K i
.■"'r*' -dtSCfc I.
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11 SttMtwPV is/owasl —amo ma« nrpmmtHr, amr-ILJCI” 
{ TO AUMSM, auFORMIA... J [w  CAN'T WOSilflY /Z2<̂
11 MVtIDgtPORTiNtAHOUgS. A  tSOnf

SUT 6000 heavens/ 
THESES KmRMSCHOOl, 
THE LAUNOWANOYMR 
SLACKS TO flCKUF>-

M lttM NiTO O O lT/ 
START MCKINO,

TWINKU-MK.'

J 'jck ii Donut<* 
ha$ passed

another 
m ilestone, 

Gideon.'

The nciqhbortf thought 
a celecrstion uas 

order, Judg.'

_____ jyViiie’re ^  very glad"
decided not to bug I
I told them uje'd 

tided not to I 
the cottaeje.

you’re stag ing ,
Tt lî i 19

1*1 \ M  I S  K

11
I!

" I I lANTTO RWiI \  
Mi M> IN ThE

m c H A i^ e iM K j
i\J(M l»5 irA N 0  
IlL D ia A r t lT

“LOST.-ONE LieMT BLUE BLANKET IN THE SHAPE OF, 
A tarsMAse a n m "

ANVTHIN6 El«E?
' ~ i r ^

L ‘ ‘ 0 W E g  P K I^ R A T E i*^ )

T

6 - to

r
D ID  V O U R  D A D  
H A V E  A  e O O D  
F IS H  IN  (y  T R I P  
O N  H IS  Y A C H T  ?

O H .Y E S —  
H E  H A D  

V E R Y  
G O O D  
L U C K

1
»1

. r_' 1_______

A S  S O O N  
A S  H E  

D R O P P E D  
A N C H O R —

—  IT  H IT  T H A T  
G U Y  O N  T H E  
H E A D

r r i r r C T -AS

AND T N I MEN > m/w  i 
CAN T  RJNUCATE /  i 

TH E HENHOUSE {
\  *OON.

' brv STARS I NEVER KNEW 
CHCKENS TO TAJCETD A

lock IT. WTO...ANO 
IN WITH Mt fOAI M a s  m  TDAAOMOW y  MJfT A. MIMUTt’-THWt 

^  AAE THIN6L 1 JHCiUlO
r iL - . TAKE W i.  mm TO TOU5 

TIE CAIMD THC 
PARKIN' 6ARA6C!,

L L

I ’M 5CH6PANT DRAKT. 
PCJCTOR.L JOMNNT OXt J

 ̂ HE’S  YOUWa. SUT TMg B  
WOUND «A9 Deep.'

//V.r-NAKTTQ ME. 
VOURS A R tT H E  
MOSTBnOODIRX  
NCOEUS IM THE 
V O R LU R 'C H A R D  

?  B IA TM A G uE —

•U T -O O  
TWEV HAVE 
FI CURES

ME ?L IK E  I

NO ONE HAS A 
FIG U RE L IK E  
TOURS, SONVA 
SW A V BA CK !T

AU D*iBV 
n  d t f ftr m n t
*  fls. H ,L ;< s g n lO

H M fr-y ^O T  ^  
BEa'7’NOT M E.^ 

OFCU5S-E 
C L O S E / /

J

L _
goeA Dt»y

4
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\
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CAGWOOO— 
H AveN ou 
CHAlMSe 
POP A  
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O’ Ir  ..
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M IN U T E**  IMAV"- ■
SOT" • L i O  v t M A V E N T  I SOT MV

*  ZO

I •

IGUE5S I  
WASn  T

t h i n k i n g ,
^ C IT M E C I

■

■>-i

•L’ l .

I'M AFRAID HIS CHANCeS 
ARC ONLY ABOUT FiFTY- 

FlFr< seRGfANT/

A 6J?EAT PCAL r  TMeN l U  9TAV 
DCPeNOS ON \M ER t TMH0U6H 
MOW HE COMfS ) THE MeHT/ 

.OUT OF SHOCK.'

A nd, w 704. oaihty siEfePs soun oli; a  fa in t
SMILE ON HIS FACE.

MdMd.

S 3 ( i i  r
Borgoin
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

V A rtT M  CLEA N ER S A LE *. KER V IC E AND EXCHANGE 
BargalM  la A LL MAKE.S Care C lraarra , Caaraatree. Oa Ttm r.

G. BLAIN
LUSE

Caaraatrre Hrrrlra Far All Malira—Rrat CIraarra. M< l>  
CAN .MAKE YOI R CLEANER Rl*N L IK E  NEW. OR RKTTER

\IMI Laaraalrr 
I RIk. W. af G r r n  I  

Pbaar AM 4*SI1 «
--------------------c

ACJP# ASbOLME.Fie ANb Hpo. TNI HNEAfPf. OffF 
M 6«'bM s ,e r .4 y  p c v '.

WMÂ ’#
•w ees*>Or.
O Aor.

W |,;„  A
FASf TCAVlWMe
EUMCE eOiN' 

'  ^

HERE APE SOME TONS TVMT^
vipoerr t h r o w  a  « t d r e k r p wlan* T r r r v '

HM MI IT *  ORCHMEt POLKS - 
SEE A MNCV DRESSER LIKE ^  4 ’ 
WTROLUN’ ARQUNO A SMALL 
TOWN UKS THWi, IT COULD 

«T»R T  'BNJC VOUD BETTER  
«TBV MERE, TOO, RANCy/. AN*
H ELP ELMCX3D QU<W?0

’< V~1 p ? - u  ' -mrm—- mb*
h COT o ' TOURISTS AN* CAMPERS \ ~  

ARCXlNDi NOBXNLL RAV ANV L 
MIND T W E  MORE KID K  TOWN, f 

I UW errBEQONB LONGf '

■»***-* ” ‘’-*’» **-

M flfAS^ ^ N O PAfCH O S WHÂ  M AgfM b 
A •CY«<« A 9fwMM|< tv ib  N 
Obf MNM iOOM. bar*'IMV 
M# t lN f  AN'OSf v e x '

u t m c K o u i t t A t o n

flAbbv i4AS|b Ouf AN’Clff 
TNI btrMMlf
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" J  R TO M N I*N t. 
c  M A R A .^eneM ifiirium m  
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LOOK VNHAT I  GOT, MAW.
FER PERVIDIN’ MORE STEADV 
JOBS THAN ENNyeODy ELSE '
IN HOOTIN'HOLLER '  ' / / / .
PER TH’ PAST TLWENTy-^

0 0 0  NEARS ^  ^
sm.tm

GLOR'.^
BE!!

W HO

V eA H .t’M O N M V  
w ar/ T'YM*fiHACK| 
w m s r s  w E *n s  
HAVIN*A SK3 
M SBTIN *-.

.- « O I  CAM CT^TOP 
AN*'RALK TO O  U3NOw 
G R A N D M A /

U «  K IO S  A O V  OO N N A  
DGCIDC TOCM V % VH rrN lR| 
T 'C X K A N  U P -..

I

.~ 0 «  B O A R D  O P  TH* 
6 H A O C / .

LAIWY, PUAae.EOA 
MYaAKt...LET5INOOO 

M tif H iA /

A U  RI6MT,..WEU 1 
5EL WHATHE 

CAM DO/ i
o

IT) GIVE tVERT eWT I  
MAVt...EVtRTTHIMG...10, 
S tt LLM  OET WOX.

T I KNOW YOul *̂LL CALLWL.M0«6AM WOULD... A I AND TELL HIM HOT TO 
' . O O SttaSA /

THANK' 
UWtY-*

f lOOKAPw THE Baee, wawow/  V 
KEafOMaieiuTyeKAfwoiNtKTec.'

ANP̂  ^
TOAR90KP

THE QUANT OATUICt f  ABOUT 
OF THie Pl/CE WITM j  OUR.I 

<XMB-! 
CMUM/ 
Hupe

THOtf/TOUflBBjeVEfANPT rpuotaTOlireiaiLWTHCHNrANPCDMPASBl
IM KCAPV TOAB90KB y WHAT I* UNCANNY RiT NOW 1 BEUBVE WE *:AN

ANPOLR PEBRNATION,
BV IN5TIMCT.
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ICO CITY (AP) -  The 
U atudying (dans to

__10 deetroyen from the
States, and naval bfficm 

f  at Orange. Tex., inspect- 
mothbail fleet.

tn oN W iD B  e i u n j c a  b s m t a l
a  OM way. *11 (iM t. ««Nut M MITle# Tr»Mor«. BaU TlUar*.
ar y a a e ira. pawar momttt, 

eaWaa. yatot anaa. a a m ^  
aara. ^  Sara. hlWhaa taa d an  

yailabara. Maay oUiar itava .
ALUB yOMBS. M(r.

W «tk AM S ^

!(• Your Own Schedule 
My to the World's Fair by 

Iharter plane. Enjoy three 
lun-filied days at the Se
attle Fair, Charter 'round- 
Irip per (Mrson lest than 
Commercial fare.

Call
Ted McClung Or 
Howard Loyd At

lig Spring Aircraft
I AM 3-4820 Howard Ce. Airport

itop
iu m m trL M A R K  x e
leaf at 
Yaur Car D aor...
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AUTHORIZE A REG
ULAR BANK DRAFT
COME IN PERSON

419 MAIN
4 j AM 4-7443
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Water Spouts 
Whirl Over 
Galveston Bay

B|r Tha AaiaclataA Praaa
Water spouts whirled menacing

ly across Galveston Bay and bat
tering winds hit the island city on 
the Texas coast along with d^ 
structive lightning Timday night.

A few thundershowers, rem
nants of the wild weatbw, still 
fell off the coast In the Gulf of 
Mexico early Wednesday.

Violent rains also fell late Tues
day at San Antonio and Beau
mont. There were showers at or 
near Alice, Victoria, Lufkin and 
Texarkana.

The Texas Panhandle, pounded 
by torrential rains, bail and tor- 
nadic winds nearly every night 
for a couple of w e ^ ,  finally got 

i a rest. Skies cleared in that area. 
! Witnesses said the giant th'un- 
I derstorm at Galveston produced I a water spout—in effect, a ter- 
snado at sea—with three huge col- I umns of spinning water. T h ^  
merged into an awesome single 
spout. It disappeared after 10 
minutes, and drenching rain then 
feU.

Lightning knocked aome bricks 
I from the 10th floor of Galveston's 
. John Sealy Hospital and put out 
' range lights at the U. S. Coast 
; Guard quarantine station. Sur- 
. prisingiy, there were no reports 
' of injuries.

Water rose over curbs in down- 
I town Galveston and flooded a few 
I homes In the east part of the city 
I briefly,
; A brilliant electrical display 
also accompanied hea\7 thun
dershowers at Beaumont, where 

I daylight turned to darkness as 
I the storm hit at S:33 p.m.

At San Antonio, driving rain I caused scores of traffic acddents 
during the evening rush Police 
riosed pert of the city's east-west 
freeway for a time.

There was a fog at Bfaumoat 
and Lufkin early Wednesday hi 
addition to showers off the coast.

Forecasu called for clear to 
partly cloudy weather over the 
state through Thursday, mention- 

' ing scatter^ thundershowers ooly 
for southern areas.

Top temperatures Tuesday after
noon varM from 83 degrees at 
Amarillo to 101 at Presidio.

Party Held For 
Hospital Patients
Twenty • three patients from 

the Big Spring State HoM>ital were 
treated to a party in City Park 
Tueeday by the Big Spring Home 
Demonstration Club 

Games and other entertainment 
preceded a luncheon of sandwich
es and the trimmingi. This is the 

, first such parly given by the rlub- 
i women. aUhough they have fre- 
j qoenlly sponaored other entertain
ment at the hospital 

Ifoslesses for the affair were 
Mrs Lewis Helms. Mrs. Rets Cal- 
lihan. Mrs. Johnnie Green. Mrs.

I Neil Norred, Mrs. Eldon Apple- 
ton. Mrs. W F, Bordoftke. Mrs. 
Erwin Daniels. Mrs. M. F. Hod- 
nett and Mrs. Alton Underwood

Plans Completed 
For Girls' Program
iJtMESA <8C>-Plsns have been 

completed for the annual gnis' 
rammer recreation program spon
sored by the Chamber of Com
merce.

Mrs. Alma Wiggins, program di
rector, announced that regi.<ration 
would be held in the junior high 

j p m  from 3 until 3 p m. Friday.
I The program will start on klooday 
{and will end July 38 It is de
signed for girls in the grades 
four through nine, mclusive 

Included on the schedute arc 
swimming, b o w l i n g ,  hiking, 

I track, s^hatl. volleytell. table 
tennis, badminton, tumbling and 
other sports.

Wants Red Ties
1 TOIO’O <AP>—Prince Souvanna I Phouma. premier-designate of the 
coalition Laos government, has 
called for strengthening of ties 
with Red China, the New China 
News Agency reported.

R IA L  E S T A T l
ROUSES FOR SALE

A Big Spring (Tbxos) H«retd, W«d., Juno 20, 1̂
REAL n t A T T

Robert Kay Doyle, diarged wHh 
IWI second offense, will go to 

trial on June 39 in 11th Dmrict

General's Son Killed
This Is eae ef.thc laat photos made ef Ma). Gea. William F. Traia, 
righL farmer commaader at the tth lalaatry DivlAloa at Fart 
L ^is. Wash., with kis son. 1st Lt. William F. Traia, III. 34, ana at 
twa yqnag Array afflcers killed la a Commaaitt ambash la SaoUi 
Viet Nam. Geaeral Traia preaeated hU aaa with a rertlflcata 
maklag him aa baaarary member at the 4th Olvlslaa.

Court, Judge Ralph Caton ruled 
Tuesday.

Doyle's case had been set for 
trial this week. He appeared be
fore the court with the statement 
he had no attorney; that the law- 
vers he expected to represent him 
had net â p’oed to serve. The court 
warned him that he must get an 
attorney quickly and be re a ^  for 
ti^l.

Doyle reappeared later in the 
day and told the court he had no 
success in getting a lawyer. The 
court then agre^ to delay the 
trial from Tuesday to June 29 and 
appointed Wasme Basden to appear 
as his attorney.

TTie court excused the jury pan
el which had been called to serv« 
in the court this week. No cases 
were called for jury trial—pleas of 
guilty and other actions having 
eliminated the need for jurors.

SR Honor Roll
George Dale Kirkpatrick, a jun

ior Industrial arts major from Big 
Spring, was listed on the Sul Ross 
State College honor roll. Kirkpat- 8tl Main 
rick was one of 93 fulltime stu
dents named to the spring semes
ter list at the college in Alpine.

C A LL
Johnny Johnson

AM 3-3941 AM 4-3808
AA Home of your own. Is the beet 

investment known!
TODAY’S SPECIALS

★ 8200 Equity-AU Brick, 3 Bed-> 
room, 144 Bath. GI Loan 444%. 
Payments I82.S0, HURRY!! 

★ Sacrifice $1380 Equity for $690. 
Only $300 Down it S i^  Note for 
Balance. 3 Bedrooms. Built-In 
Kitchen. New Fmce. Patio. |  

★ 3 Bedroom, 1 Block Irom New! 
Shopping Center. This won't last 
long.

★ Have good buys in Equities, or 
new loans on homes in Western 
Hills. Highland South, Cdlege 
Park Estates and Park Hill 
School District.

★ $10.00 MOVES YOU IN -  No 
Closinff Costs if you can qualify, 
r  New homes to be sold this 
way.. Call Now!!

★ 22 New Homes to Choose From. 
Veterans, buy now before your 
Gl Loan privileges expire.
WHEN YOU THINK OF 
REAL ESTATE. CALL 

JOHNNY, AM 3-3941, Or 
EDNA, AM 3-2621

Office
Room 304

Zoning Commission 
Draws New Policies

Get a flying start 
on Continental!

NEW YORK 
WASHINGTON

The Big Sprin| Planning and 
Zoning CominiseKNi met in a 
called meeting Tuesday afternoon, 
lo set e public hearing on a sons 
change request, and to draw new 
policies concemuig future requests 
(or moning.

A request for resooing. from 
lK-2 residential to retail, of pro{  ̂
erty owned by Mrs. Cleo Thomas, 
at the Wasson Road—Capehart 
housing roed intersection, died at 
the lest meeting because of a tie 
vote. A public bearing has been 
called for $:1$ p m. July 3rd and 
adjacent property owners will be 
notified of the bearing so they 
may be heard.

The board is required by law ta 
notify all preperty ewners within 
200 feet of the property being con
sidered (or resooing. Any property 
owner in the City of Big Spring 
may express his opinion of the 
change during the public hearing.

By unammous decision, the plan
ning and sooing rommlasien will 
meet only once each month in the 
future except (or emergencies. 
Any person or firm making a re
quest for a rone change should 
di.vcuss his reqtieM with the secre
tary. Bruce Dunn, director of pub
lic works for the City of Rig 
Spring The secretary can adv ise 
whether or not thero is a poasibil- 
ity, under tho sonbig ordinance, 
that a change could be granted.

If the request ran be consid
ered, and if the time required by 
law for calling a public hearing is 
sufficient before the next regular 
meeting of the planning and ton
ing rommisskm. notices to prop
erty owners will be mailed caH-

Employes See 
Box Stolen
The theft of a spreading box 

from Jones Constnirtion Ce., theft 
of tools and gasoline from Gran
tham Broo. Implement Ce.. and 
change, cigarettes, and beer from 
the Jumbo Cafe were investigated 
by Big Spring Police Tuesday and 
W edn^ay nnorning

W. D. Jones reported that the 
spreading box. valued at $400. was 
taken from 1003 Rirdwell lame 
Monday. R was miaaed Tuesday 
and Jones said one of hit em
ployes saw some one take M.

Mrs. Alenc Bond.' operator of 
the Jumbo Cafe, 307 NW 4th, told 
polict that some one entered her 
place through an unlocked back 
door Tueeday night. She reported 
an unknown amount of cigarettes 
arid change, taken from vending 
machines, and five cates of beer 
valued at IIS.SO missing.

E. J. Posey. Grantham Bros 
Implement Co., told police that 
some one had taken 4M) gallons of 
gasoline from the tank of a truck 
at 804 Lameta Drive. Tools were 
also taken from the door board of 
the truck, he said. Posey said gas
oline had been stolen from the 
truck before.

ing for the hearing Members of 
the commi-stion will receive de
tailed information on the request 
for study before the meeting.

If the request is not received In 
time for mailing noticee for public 
hearings. 10 days, before the reg
ular Tuesday meeting, toe hearing 
will he called for The following 
month's meeting.

The commission alto v o t e d  
unanimously against making quick 
decisions. If the members feel that 
they need more time to study re
quests. they will table a vote until 
the following meeting.

Horace Reagan, chairman, said 
the members felt that most ton
ing requests needed more study 
than they have normally given 
them.

‘i t  it not just the Individua] 
making the request that wy must 
consider." he said "It is the en
tire city and those living in i t . , 
It is aisp necessary lo consider the , 
topography at the area being con
sidered and decide whether or not 
the heel usage can be made of it 
In granting the change."

Little Change In 
Man's Condition
There was little change In the 

condition of Albino Renteria 
Wednesday morning He is in the 
Howard County HoqMtal Founda
tion where he was taken Saturday 
aflemeon after he was shot in the 
bead with a .tt caliber pistol.

His step-eoo, Frank Douchover, 
16. is in the juvenile ward of 
Howard County jail awaiting an 
appearance in juvenile court. He 
was charged with assault wHh te- 
tent te murder in ceonection wKh 
the shooting.

Juvenile Officer Bob Darland 
said Wednesday morning that the 
hoy had o h ta i^  services of an 
attorney but that the attorney had 
not talked to him 

"It looks like things are pretty 
much as they were yesterday." 
Darland said. "The district attor
ney has been kept busy during 
district court aeesioas and we 
have not had time to get togeth
er with the juvenile court judge.'*

Parents' Night 
Ends Session
As a climax to two weeks of 

camping activity during the first 
session of Y Indian Day Camp, 
tome 40 first-third grade boys will 
present a Parent Night program 
Friday at 7:30 p m. at the camp 
grounds In the Qty Park. This 
session of the camp began June 
11 and camp director is Mack 
Green. Anothw seswon for fourth 
through sixth grade boys will be
gin July 9; registration Is open 
now.

Earlier F rk l^  at the YMCA an
other group will terminate its ac
tivities. Boyŝ  and girls in the first 
learn • to - swim classes graduate 
Friday morning at 10 and It a m., 
resperilvely. A second sensran be
gins Jupe 25.

BU SIN ESS
D IR E C T O R Y

WHERE T O  BUY 

W IT H  TH E  BEST 
IN SERVICE

AUTO 8ERVTCB—

A ^ ^ W  l E H. HOME 
Can he yours NOW! No Money 
Down, built on your lot anywhere. 
Choose from plana in 1. 2, 3 or 4 
bedroom models. For FREE in
formation —

CaU
WM. CAMERON & CO.

AM 4-5341 Big Spring, Tex^
~  ^LOW'EQUITY
3 Bedroom with garage. $75 month 
payments. 3 blo^s from schools. 
220 wiring, plumbed for washer 
and dryer ^autiful fenced yard 
with 30 -X IS sand box for children.
1201 Lamar AM 44S3S

MOTOR a aRARlMQ SSRVICSAM S-tMl
ROOFERS-

WMT TXXAS ROOPmO CO sn EaM And AM 4411
c o rru A M  R o o r n oam RwMttu______________ AM Aassi

O F F IC E  8 U T P L Y -
TROMae T T P S W R m tR -orr. s r m . T  
i «  MAh) am  M tn
D E A L E R S -

w a t x ir s  eBODOCTs-a. r .  s n u  
1SM_Orm ___________AM as

REAL ESTATE A
HOI SKS FOR SALE A4
R o v m r  FOR u ie-A eiv  am  r m b . b  t.LmA 1 feMnaai fertek. tUA#*.
Im OM. AKITA |AT«A lAI AM 4-TM mt 
AM >-tS» _  ____________________
tR R K irrivobo  — S RkStkoiu brick. 1H 
bAtbA. Cahc«a4. Air caamummI. {mwa. 
tUtOIc rsAeeevAn,
La*  a*u1W. am  S-MSS

UX rAABI aMeATA bAAITI M A rAAl
CaaS IacaUda kl SiaiRaa. Taiaa tor kaIa 
AT traSA tins -AA AAUr bkk A( Um

am 4-MM
■T OWirxR -  S bASrAUe t  
rAAAAJ TAfU. *kA Ia«S Ra«  f r a  Aim-
mminA*l n i  TbIa m . am >«MB AtlAT i J S

Novo Dean Rhoads
**roA RoBA AI lAttAt UtUMN"

AM 3-2450 800 U ncaster
VIRGINIA DAVIS AM 3-3003
RETIREMENT RETREAT

■ArcA t  bKSfAAAi kABA. HAeAl kl 
WRh tamaJ Wat VIU aiAkA

CONTEMPORARY IN DESIGN
1 b cirAAca brtek. lartA psaAlak Ma, 
caAiaai krapArtAt. AarbAUac. La*, 
la* AAuMy.

GOLD MEOALUON HOME
« bAkrAAai brlrk. piaA toWA «a*  *Rk 
nrABlAA*. BRAtcoai. bnUI-ei rtaaA. 
irsibAr. SAAblA fArak* *  r*Al

PRICE IS RIGHT!
1 kH raiai RallMa raacA besABAet 
Oa t S  KATAi T tra it  that *1U attaaek 
raa

HOMEY COTTAGE

IA*#L

•TAA raa  la ih it tariA I  bad. 
toacAC ra re . akUchak aarAkA.

3 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS
Fully carpeted end draped. bulH-in 
oven and range, central heat and 
cooling Nice yard, fruit trees, 
patio, redwood fence 1006 Laurie, 
Dougtass Addition $l,4Sa equity. 
AM 3-3441.

1500 CASH
Buys equity la 3 bedroom brick 
with 3 baths Located 3400 Morri- 
»on Drive.

See GEORGE ELUOTT
409 MAIN

AM 3-2504. AM 4-3344. AM 3J0I4

RANCH HOUSE
on 10 acres la Silver Heels. 3 Bed
rooms. large living room. 3*4 
baths, central heating, cooling. 
Screened perch, large shade trees. 
Double carport, harm. 3 water 
weQs, orchard. 025 009 E a s y  
terms, low iatereel Owner Phone 
AM 4-7102

THIS IS m
3 Bedroom house on IW acres. 
Lots of large riooeU, garage, stor
age. All utilities Small down pay
ment. total only 10000. Clean as a 
pia.

EMMA SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2M2 130S Gregg

LOW. LOW EQUITY
t  bAkTAAB sak Oa*  CarPAUM. AAlah- 
UAhAk ra re  R B iaaiblA  pariM ato

PRICE IS RIGHT . . .
V B a r  aAt bARATA dMt. Taka A laafc 
a t tbta (laaa I bakraaB brRk S 
balha. larpA kRahaa aak tornSr ra a a .  
Taar krapa* a tra a k r  hapi. r* rk  
toacak OarakA Na *afthia aak * aw 
e an a f. Maa AAlabUthak tU .Stt.

$13J00 TOTAL . . .
I b ik ra iB i. BMl. Oaa. S taR halM  
PAacAk r»rk  aak lAraeA. Oklr SS*

COMPLETELY REFINISHED . . .
LartA bABA aaar CWlapA. 4 b ik r t iB r  
kaa « raaBA carpaiak ra a ra k  ra re  
aae abaka iraAa. Oalr ILtSS «a*a  aak 
BAAA B. IILSSS toaa.

$0300 TOTAL PRICE
b-raaB baBA to Oaltok OUkrtto

COLLEGE HEIGHTS . . .
Raa* S la**lr baaiaa tlllL llto  petAaO 
tar balA* baUkPM aaau i baki aaB i. 
t  baiba. kaa *i

JUST OFF BLVD. . . .
F ra ttr  a ba traato * « b  tTparAto Oto-stjr~ sr-r..:rs .riEs
s t ie m .

COTTA CO . . .
0 * a a r  toarpto ja ^  baniP t Ihakraato . 
aBA ba r b »A aUmy tvab ra  
ra«A.. Laa ataR y. P a y i

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

W U  M e r e  Y e a  l a l e  
A I p a c k a i  S -B e d re o a i. 
2 -B a th . A n -B rtek  H sa M  

L e e a te d  l a  E x e ta s lv e
K E N T W O O D  A D D IT IO N

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homa, Saa
JA CK SH AFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opart Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE
i w l ' s ^ ^ F O R J I A L E __ A4
'a i^ e r s o n  r e a l  e s t a t e
A$1 4-2807 m o Scurry
L0XUR10CS-. Me* brkk. I  torpa bad- 
raanu. baaiiUfal *aut carpal, buga kHcb- 
aa-dan. ftreplacA. all alcctrte kttebaa. katt- 
Ma carport, taak  * aO. SM.ISt laka aatoll 
IradA-
R bK R  T R U k- I  badraoB). kaa.
•b ast, laao baabM. patla. al lAcbAk ta-
rKKA, plW vin moea you bi.
N tk J I  SaOPPIMO CSfNTCR—S z trs  bICA 
3 bakraaB. tarfa  daa. volt artabllkbak 
r a n t  rrd*oad fanca. RAasAeable ko*a par-
menl, tto  moatble
BRICK TRIM S Badfpom. Hka aa*. Coa- 
eralaat la Raaa aak Vk. SMk buys full 
ecMUty. Srs maath.
MeW BRICK t  BAdraonu caelnil baat, 
eooUac. loealy aylaa aaip ti. oBhapany 
cabtoata, lar(a  aaraaka b a tt. Carpaii- 
•lara«a, Ula fn a a  Mxlto.
Other 1 aak 4 bakraam brtahs tra 
t tana  ua-
BALB AT SactWaa. brick Irlam ad. % 
badraaraa. allacbad ta ra fa , toaead bdak- 
yard AM a a m  aftor am .
LOW R Q u m r - e  badianm briah. o i  
MymaaB SH Near Raaa. Marey SebaaL 
X U  Oaleto AM “

§ McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615 
P e O Y  M a rs h a ll  AM  44795
B o b b y  M c D o n a id  A M  3-2S21

WB aMonaa LOANa 
Wa Kara Raotala n s  OUR RSAOnPUL HOMSe ARD LOTS »  OOROKAOO SnXS

VACANT-Rica, alaap. S b ik r ip B  brick. 
RulM-to pea* aad raag a -lto d l la*  HpRy.

S bSO R O O kl-t bath. Mea pa«to Okai 
tar atlap. aadth part al t**p.

OOOD B O T -D rte i Ik am M ltb*py. 
s a v E R  m X L a -« o a k  tmaama aak 

b o aa . Vary la*  ataRy. a * aa r *01 
a an y  taap.

RALB o a  TRADK

NO CASfcl 
NEEDED 

T O  VETERANS 1 

OR

SERVICEMEN
Move In Now

No Payment Due 
Until

SEPTEMBER 1
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 

Home As Low As

$78.50 Monthly
WILL t r a d e

a n y w h e r e , a n y t im e

FT’S EASY TO OWN 
A

c o r t e s e -m il c h

h o b ie

MOVING TO ODESSA OR 
SAN ANGELO?

We Have Property la Both 
Cities — For Sale or Trade

Call Max or Jam et 
AM S-616I 

Day or Night

CORTESE-M ILCH
1110 GREGG >

^ >aeraato"'t^ bejjto ' f l  
iB ira . baal a ^  aN aaakaBead. 

to .laB BUary •faam. 9m atf SkHv 
■I ItoW  AM M a O w  AMMSto

R ic a  L A a o s - i  
C ataar lal 

a s A u n r u L  a a i c s  MOMae — oaoaaa 
FarV. t  bikraaPB S batoa. Saa. kto> 
B e raaB. kaabta larac* . toaaik yard, 
apitoklar tyalaB

IK A im rO L L T  OEAFID. aarpaHC

R O C C O  I N C .

■aiCK TRIM 1 kikr u B. S bato bawa.
Dae. tm i tocatiB  Taaaat. La* aeBU. 

STORT AND RALF-4

3 Bedroona. 3 Baths. Lana fatally
Sg!iT*-.SS! room. Or H acre. 0080 Mwa plaa 

caet.
3 Bedroems. one bath. Large attl- 
ky ream. BuUt-ia avaa aad m gs. 
H-acre. 0800 total down.
Om  Acre lead by Couaty Airgwt. 
Terms.

4 BBDaooM aaicB-s am
t^\ma*B«BM 'Cr 4*
W « laka trada. P a r t  RRl.

c a o ic B  B u s in a s t  w  i t iB S i

BANca -  oaae 
baaad. ptaatT *alar. 
r a n  ptoMtala pa *  
aaraapa >1M

Mk A c a a s  OM aiab*ap  ss sw 
atol Mtoa.

c R o tc a  kcaaA O B  <i

Taial

Ob 4 aaraa al BBl P lBb f  a t *e4aa. 
alacuia p a ap . liXMS 

SToaa aoiLOfNO pp  aam a a ta tr  bC 
Ctoaa to  Tanm.

MM MBAUTTPUL 
r r  kdkkttp

u e -t4 i p o o r  LOT —
M  ab O r a n  toracC 

a o s iw a s i  l o t  alaaa to dP 
iM t ACRBS aa eiabaay

LM  WUb AP k lart Stakat 
FRA Laaaa

V IR G IN IA  DAVIS
lasuraoee — AD Kinds

FOB SALB-A b*WabtoOI toab Rci e**ae Baara.^ topiad 
n tT lt-t tara«a. ■••• F«*e. ray - 

g T a B B t o ^ S l  4-TSto AM
LOW BQVtTT 4 kedreBto I  k a t o C a t ^  
• irc in a  kaabaa KaataraaS ASkRtBi. AM

COOL
OFF!

Convenient connections at Dellas with fast 4-engine hon-Mops 
cast. For reeervations, cell Continental between 1:30 a.m. to 
13:10 p m., 0:80 p.m. to 10:80 p.m. at AM 44071.

c o w r iM t w r A i  A i m i m s

VNb Dual Bpslrrrl ( . y .
ARA A ir ConditionerWith An 

Stoiting As Low As $269.95 
8ost Model $279.95

FaR T N r G aaraa la . a  Natotot D a*a 
t  T aart Ta Fay

BRAKE SPEOAL*
All faar wheel cyliadert everheoled. baeded hrake shaes re- 
plerFd. steederd er eversiaed. CemjMeie. $29.85. Parte aad 
laher iRcladed. .

Fear Meeisaies Te Better iariM Vm

EASON BROS. GARAGE
w- ,V> I

■ip

F.HA.

NEW HOME LOAN
On Vour Acreage Outside 

City Limits.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Make Your Application Today.
See or Call

MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1407 4th AM 4 « a
icQUITT FOB ia to —tKira atra S bad- 
raam aa caraar M . RicaMnil tara tlB . 
ImaU .putty, aayraaala. n i  aiaato. AM
4-7174. AM -MMl.______________ _______

COOK & TA L B O T
lOS Permian Building AM 4-5421
U14 SUNaBT — a a * h  rrm adrlH  t  bad- 
ream. Itrh it f«am. kttebaa. La* de*b 
paytaaat. ta* BBPthly payatokl
I4M BATLOn -  a bakraam. S bell, brick. 
U .* d«*n payrnam pa-ranf laaa
i r u  TALC a bekmema i  Ula bath*, kkn 
*ttb  flraplaca. ta raa r tat. Stotob
RBI BROAnWAV — 1 bakraam brtek, 
tl4.kto twill la ta  trada 
Rcctkwntal Lau ta CiOnra Park BaUtca 
aad aa Waatarar Read Cbfmn.rcMl Laea- 
ttkoa.
Ukka LaU aak Cablaa aa UBa tbam aa

MULTtPLS urroio RRALTOR 
Rabart J  COak________ Raretk O. Talbat

SPECIAL 
ON TUCSON ST.

NICE 3 bedroom. 1 baih. brick. 
SpedoOk living roam end kitchen, 
well eptahliihed fenced yard. Will 
accept seme trade—1009 Tucsoa. 

ALSO
2 BEDROOM, very small down 
payment and monthly payments 
ItM than rent.

REEDER AGENCY
AM 44H$~1( no aaiwar AM 440S7

am 4-TiM  aiiar ■ a j a ________ _
rinunt eaoRdoM r?*km lar ^  tobk
warak L— »•« »  ^

S* aerifies price — id.000 buys this 
large 2-bedroom ea corner 
lot. 1300 down. 994 months

Hô  Weather Special -- refrig
erated air cools 3 bedrooms, 
den. dream kitchen, I lull 
balha. ParkhiU AddtUon.

Extra Special -> Aa FHA rapae- 
seesioa. 3-hcdroom brick. 
baths, fenced. $3S0 down. |I0 
per month. Only $13,390.

Parker Custom Built — New $• 
bedroom bricks. 2 hoths, 
built-in kitchens, double gar
ages. located in Marshall 
Fields E.kUtes. Take Trade.

Priced to sell, would trede, large 
$-bedroom, large lot with or
chard. ParkhiU area.

A rare opportunity 1 H  !. 13- 
unit motel on W. Highway, 
priced 'way below appraised 
value to settle estate. SmaU 
down payment ,  excellent 
terms, only 018.500.

Rent no more —-$90n moves you 
Into this carpeted 2-bedroem. 
Garage and fenced yard. $67 
month $9,000.

Don't wait, we are starting soon 
on the 75 FHA owned homes 
In MonticeUo Heights. Recon
ditioned inside and out $150 
to $335 down, payments $00.

bill Sheppard & ca.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nka $-room hsaea, lot 
down, $40 month.
S-bidroom beuae. I larga bU
Only tnoi.

If H's For Sale. We Have It 
List With Us Te ScQ ar Buy. 

Fire, Auto LlaMUty 
NoUry Public

M.H. BARNES 
A M  3-2636

R icB  s aaotkooss. uta i

Slaughter
aM 4-900 Gragg

NO DOWN PAYMENT
No Payment Tn S->ptemher 1st 

Far Those Rrho Qualify.
•  I Bedrooms •  $ Baths
•  Mahogany Cabinets •  Feace 

aad Built-Ins Optioaal.
•  Payments as Lew as $78

Month.
CORTESE-MILCH 
CaU Max or James 

AM 34101 
DAY or NIGHT 

1110 GREGG

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Usbag neaier 

409 MA1N
Real Estate—LopRs—la a m M  

Off. AM M M  Raa. AM MU* 
Juaatta OHway.
e  c o tx a n  p a r s  i

brtaS. f  w isto ta  I

.  ISSSfPrS*__________btoh. tatol t u . l a a  PdyBflMtt ISS
e  S XR I BAROAU S r i lB l .  h M  t  

)  fMOto. bato Ta 
e  oRLT a m

x s z r r
a  m ew  1 baSraBk. mtma ta  

m m ^m aam  aaa to* M  b p M

Marie Rowland
Thalma AM

M iiiiig k ita fr
AM $-$0lj

IMS F a r r  F u* » *  mmmmw. m .

rral Inca a atmtaak-mmi 
raaa. I S  akiaa tblB) ssfib  VaaaB 
B » a a itoaa ka*a weFtokaA 
RKW BtHrmmm, ft  ad yaaS. IMS 
OT OBbto .  ___LAROa 4 Ba t o a t .  I  bato. Car 
RCa. JM U to k  Saoto aak W ar* f  
D C P tJn r-4  r w t  tok  baito to n  
Hmr W*a Stoto t RBPaOOMS. t  RAl ~ 
ia a a a k fw e . BBto aiflto FT ^n^wa^a 
tae. atoaWta Itsraaa  Ww

Tatoi

M a.
D u r b a n

$ Bedroom brick. 1 carssaic hatha, 
paoelad daa. ballt-ia kMchea. Dm- 
ble garage. Large M.
Alae, 3 bedroem brick, aaar cM- 
legt.

AM 4-79M
BQurrr rod aai*- s baetto  b^ T
nr.ttL'a

MR. BREGER

i:
:z7sr.

Re 
1417 Wood

Multiple Listing ReaHor 
MU Estata 4  Leans

AM $1

LOW .S r q e iT T - l  a tkfiB B  Britk; 
*UI traka. Wa baya a brick b t a  
arith to* agatto aak SM aM stotr 
p ay tan ta . P t r l n l  ta iaUaa tor 
WAPR. Raa aatobUtook take. yarC  
•ak  toMkk keck p w a . OaO AM M lS t.

**Mothftr. w te t  I M  of
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F.H.A. and G.l. Brick Homas 
Raady For

Immodiate Occuponcy
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

CUSTOM  
UPHOLSTERY
OM-Day Service

•  Free EsUmatM
•  Pickay A DHirenr
•  AU Wark Gaaraateea 

Farailare—Aatiqaea—Restyl-
liac—Tafttaf.

“Gaad Wark Daeaat Caat—
It PAVS”

» !•  W. Rwy. N AM MS44

[ANNOUNCEMENTS
i LODGES

B U SIN ESr5B H V iC ES
Cl

■TATSD CONCLAVS Blc 
ap rto t CommAMtry No. l l  t^rTaaly a, f:M P.BI.

Bay arhiM. t  c.UmM SBiahj_iu«.

REN TALS B
OR W ILL BUILD TO YOUR 

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
KXTNA NICK a room furnlibod duplea. 
Located Mt-A llUi Placo Inquire aw  tltb  
Place.

F.H.A. ond G.l.
3-Badr«>oin, Brick Trim Homes

SETON PLACE ADDITION

DOPUIX—ITU OOUAD-furatelsed a room 
and bath «UIi paid All AdJII or AM 4-im
CLSAN 1 BXDROOU aparlmcnt. aU bllU
paht. MS MM Old Wcti Hoy W. ana Mock 
South Sand! Motel. All 4.«7a

Poyments from $76.00
NO PAYMENTS UN TIL SEPT. 1

a BOOM PURNUHEO apartniaot. upatalri. 
Air coodukmed. olU paid. SM month. TOt 
Nolan AM 4-TSM.
1 ROOM PtntNninCD apartmaot. ooupte 
only Can AM 4-T7W _________________

Field Sales Office
800 Baylor AM 3-3871

R. E. (Dick) Collier

COOL, QUIKT. a roam furalahed apert- 
m rat. BllU paid, rent reaaooable. Ml Ryon, AM a.aiM
ONE BKOROOM fum tubed duptek. 701 
Deuclai. Couple eoly Call Dr. Paadbek. AM i-mn

Builder

Lowest Down Payment 
In History

TkTM Beeraami •  m  BatliR  •  B a lit-lB  Oves Ab4 Rabsp 
Impartea MaksgsBy CabiBets •  Attacke4 Garags

MODEL HOME OPEN 
10:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

S.lM m .n  On Duty To Sorv. You

3710 CON N ALLY
''HOMES FOR TH E YOUNG AT HEART'

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments 
Refrigerated Air 
Wall-To-Wall Carpet 
Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 
and Range 
Washers and Dr>’crs 
Draperies Furnished 
Completely Soundproof 
Heated Swimming Pool 
Ample Parking Space 
Convenient Location 

“Modern Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere" 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 7001 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information Call 
AM 3-6186

UKcntto
Lode* No: 13M AT^U. cyoi

STATED
SS'Tf Bce-
Uoo ot OSIcon Juno 31, 
AU mAmbAr) urgAd to at- 
lead.

J.O, C. Eudy. W M. 
O. Huchet. Sac.

STATED MEETINO Staked 
P lauu t.adtA No. MA a .P. 
aad A M. AVAry Ind and lib  
Thuraday nUihU. k:M pm . 
MtmbArA urtAd to attAod. 
TUltort WAleomA.

CARPKT CLEANING El«
PREB OSS a ir powarad rua shainpeeer 
y tih  p u reh M _ o ( quart
Land, am  SdSlT.

Bill

CARPET AMD npholalqry c ltaah it aod I*- 
tlnttaa Proa AAtlmatAA. ModAra lqtBH"Ml

j i r ^ .  AU a-uas.

EM PLOYM ENT

W ESTINOHOUSE
RssMsatlal A CsaamercUl 

Baitt-Ia AppUaaoes 
Eloctrlcal Wiring 

Tally Elactric Co.
AM 4-512S IS7 E. tad

HELP WANTED. Male F I

AUrAd TldWAll. W.M. 
Laa PortAr, Bao.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
VACATION

m thA cool ptaA* a t Mountain Havan 
LodaA. Ruldoao, Nav Mexico. Raasoo- 
able ralAA. bcauUIttl nwUc lobby, flra- 
placA, talATlAloa. For rAieryatlon. call:

Mrs. Grace Fite 
Clearwater 7-295J dr Write 
Box 1266. Ruidoso, N. M.

NOTICE
I want my friends to know I have 
the agency for the Abilene Report
er News in Big Spring and sur
rounding area. Contact me for 
your subscriptions.

W ALBERT JOHNSTON 
1711 Benton AM 4-4723

WEBB APB Kxebaaea sarytoa Atattoa la 
accapUnx appUcattoox for a  luba man, 
a«a 3S-45 and a car vaahar. Appiteanta 
m  to contact Bucana Meora. Bids. 3S3.
NEED EXPERiENCEb~TV aArrloe mao. 
P l c n t j ^ ^  work. Apply Starae Shop.
AM
RECEIVINO CLERE wantad. Cootaot Olb> 
*oo'i OlaeounI Cantar.
CAB DEnrEBS WABlAd — Mtut bava City 
Parmit. ApMy Oraybaued Bui Oapet.
HELP WANTED. Female F4
EXPERIENCED CAREQPS naadad. «S 
Cenu hour. Apply la p a ru n . Bl« M 
Orlya In.

EXCHANGE HOURS FOR CASH
OPPORTUNITY for women to 
make good money in a business of 
their own. Start earning at once, 
representing Avon. Write Box 4141, 
Midland, Texas.
HELP WANTED, Misc. F4

»  PER CENT OPP on taya at Lawu‘ 
Ditcount Toy Sala that U now In mograai. 
Buy now tor Chiiatmas. LawU' Toy Ao- 
nax. I7M Oragg.
LOST A FOUND C4
MISSINO PROM tlM  Wood-light rad. 
latnala, PaktngaM. wearing bam au  with 
clip. Reward. AM 4-T131.

LOST

W HY NOT GET A LL  
YOUR PRESENT HOME W ILL BRING?

Taha B frwm my SS yasra iw Ma Baal EateW aad Laaw baataaaa — wbra 
a MA a( aaw bamaa gat aw tba mwrbal — aldar awaa Sacraaaa In prtca. 
Lat Yaar Praaawt S.qwy M art Tan la :
MM CAEOL EBIVE — S badraama. t  baMa. paaala i  famBy raam. rail 
aMcIrta kNcbaw tgaa E prafartwdl, qaarry IBa aMry baN. aaparala wMMty

tu g  CAROL EBIVE t  badraama. St* baths. Baa tMs saW aad m a ts

||” st to maaa to aad la t p a y a a l  aftor Oatobar I. AB 3 badrasm. t  batba. 
aB batok haaaas. AB baas b a 1  to saaa  aad raaga Mpa wMh dlabwaabaa 
aad Stsaaaala. Brtog raama carnatod.
IMS M M -kdIS-lt-lt CTNET LANSL Wa baas 

SmaB aaab paymaaN wS
Iwa S badaaam aad

W AYN E BENNETT - 2500 RtbMca Drive, AM 3-3162 
ED BURSON • 2502 Cim lr Lone, AM 4-4208

PURMSHEU APARTMTJtTS I -oofna. blUa 
paid B I. Tata. MM Waal Highway M.
ONE. TWO aad ftwaa roan  furelabsd 
apartiBsau Al prtTata. utUttlaa paid. Atr 
caadttlenad Etng Apartmanta. Ml Jobnaoa.
ONE AND 3 bsdraoan apartmanta, priTata 
batba siartm a at SIS Wark-SK month. 
Dsarrt Motel. 33tl Scurry. AU 4-fUl
TWO KOOM fumlahcd apartmci 

th blUa paid AM }-Sm.
dL Ui

EXTRA NICE 1 rwom apartment.' 3 eloaata. 
btlla paid, air caodittaoed. class to. ggt 
Buimrla AM 4-7131
I'NFl’RNl.SIIKD w4PTS. B-4
FOR RENT
roeni. lorrly 
and callag* m

1 Rooni unhimtahed apart- 
neighborhood n e v  acbaola 
i t  Bataai IMh

HOT W EATHER S P EC IA L!!
3-BEDROOM HOME, CO M PLETELY  

AIR CONDITIONED, CEN TRAL H EAT, 
FEN CED  YARD, ALL-W OOL CARPETS. 

REA D Y TO PICK COLORS!

, BIG SPRING S FINEST 2 bed- 
I room Duplex. Stove and new re- 
j frigerator Vented heat and Air 
Conditioning. Garage and Storage. 

I Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
; aod out

U0l Sycamore AM 4-7W1
I IncB TadoMS I badraam aaly~Waaber.

' Uen. AM a-BtS

Brown, man's leather billfold with 
“Togo" engraved on it. Lost on FM 
700, between Dupree Salvage Co., 
and Forsan. H^s about $300 cash 
and $200 checks, Cosden credit 
card. Water Valley Telephone Co. 
credit card, driver's license, other 
important papers. If the party who 
found this billfold will call collect, 
83701 in Sterling City, a very lib
eral reward will be given.
p¥ r ,sonal
PERSONAL

BIG S P R I N G  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y
MEN

HIOH SCHOOL ORADDATB»-aga to M 
to work la aiora aalat. Starting SSM to 
U73. Railatar now.

WOMEN
HIGH SCHOOL ORADflATE» ag t to 3S. 
to work la xtora xaiaa. Starting |I7S to 
SNO. R igU tar BOW.

For Mora Job Infermalkm 
Dial AU l-3S3a AlUr 5:00Dial AM l-iato Altar 5:00 nm .

604 PERMIAN B lJfc . 
Our Regular Business Phone Is 

AM 4-2535 
POSITION WAWED. M. FS

Worklax glrta. 
AM Air

LOANS. .cenTtmant larms

HAlF w aV h o u s e  ~ S sm cs Emarprtaaa. 
man raady to do moat aay )ab aa a 
mlnuU 't nsUca. WIU work an hour' ar 

C5 , raoath AM 5-4ttg. AM 5-Stn. _______
tt3  BlOB School graSiiwia would

PoTN porMmnai watcoma.

BUSINESS OP.

MALE _______
lUa manuag Job. c a a M ^  aoytMBB. 
1-3371.

LET BOTCH do your yard wart. Call 
OM l-iau . 3311 DrasoL

MACK DIESEL Truck, hauling on coa- 
traci. win nat SI.OOO mobtb Aga and 
bauMh IWOMO tor aalUng Call 3M6 ar 
writ# N A Ford, 707 North Mb. Lamaaa. 
Ttxaa

INSTRUCTION

CAPE FOR xala -doMg root good busl- 
naw Ootng erertoaa. Can AM 3 -Jia  
balwaon 7-0 p m
FOR lALE— rural huamrm aarrKa •talioa 
and hardwaro J to ra  Phant Hatch 5331

BUSINESS SERVICES E
LAWNm S w e B BLAbBg. Ktaaort kntroa.
trimming ihaor* aharpanad lOi Laacaatar_  ^

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prapara Maa aad Woman. Agaa IS- 
55 No rxparianca aacaaaary Oram m ar 
acboal aduaaUan oaually aafticlaat Par- 
mancDl Joba. no layolfa. abort boura. 
High pay. adrancam anl IMad aam t, 
boma addraaa. pboM mimhar aad Uma 
homa W riu Boa B-1S3S. Cara <4 Tba 
HarMd.

OyrPVRNISHEO 4 ROOM apartmaot with 
garaka and TV antanna Extra alca. au  
caadAtonad. tala at ctaaato. Wak tacatad. 
AM

|{ NEWLY DECORATED 3 badroam daplai 
apartm ant Waahar caaaMCtton. fancad 
yard I t  mtoulaa tram Atrbaaa WMh atora 
aad rofngaralar, 375. wti 
AM l-7«3i AM 4-iaat

4218 Parkway, Clooa To School, Church, 
Just A Fow Minutoa From WobbI

Fl'R.MSHKD H 0isl:s
NICELY PURNISHBO 3 

SUla paM. t  Al
Prncad ra id

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO FAI'MENT UNTIL SEPT. I

•79'
, ,  TWO ROOM tuanlabad

*sp*y *to •“> ___
MODERN 3 ROOM fumtahad hoaaa7 3M
Waa« 131b Inquire 13M Arurry AM AS34

ApprsK. Ms. PayEsests. IsrlaOUg 
lESorsECf. lalcresL Tases. Fiisrtpal

aflar 3 3t
ONE BEDROOM fumbliaa aallaga 
AM 44M7 AM Adai3

CaO

E. C. SMITH SAM BURNS
^aj^oncla

EQlTnEA-HENTALS AM 4400$. AM $-MS» 
PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY

See This Interesting New Home
AT t m  RRENT

(Tete Ai Oor SlgB Off Btrdvcil Laos)
IMS kdooUlBl 8 fci Orssw. 8H-Aoth Imom kas aa lavttlag poaeleO 

fawifr rsaai. Cslsrs i  kaRt-la raag* aaO evea.
It kas a lardy ms eatry aaO Is carpeted

Set Hsw Mack Bsais Yaa Caa Bart Far So LUtleM

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM

3 BOOM P U R N iaaro  ht tWb Uquar Stare ar gbma Atf SltlS
roa BENT-One aitr Iwa badraam baatat 
kW alMu g . bUU paid. 33« Waal Eigbway 
SS I t o ^ U a t ^  A C Kay_____________
NEWLY M C D I^R A T E d 'i  bidram a bauat 
3to Wra« U m _ P b a ^ A M  AlTti _ _ _ _ _
ONE BEDKOOM funuabrd bnata 7M Waal 
tth  AM ATtog ^ p p ir  Mia Waat tod
3 NOOMS AND bath furwtabad bauaa 
Qaaa la. AM AZm Wrfart g p m .  
AM A5«M altar •

TOP SOIL and HU aaad CaU A _  
igboftyi Hmry. al AM A33t4. AM A llll

OUITAR LESSONS ta*igbl 
Can AM A4177

la bagtnnara.

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel- 

Asphalt Paving 
AM 4-5142

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
a u r t  wbara yaa M l on. Toxt lamtabad.
dM om a a a a r lM . lew moothty p a y m g ^
^ r  tree  boahtat. wrlta- Amarlcaa Sri

TaxaaDept a u  Box 
Ekiaraae A tm .

FIN AN CIAL H

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK KS
TOR SALE—I t  wtthkag-ttM ptaa. Call J. 
-  —  ̂ ^  L Trtc"3735.P, tfotnack. OBabtma.
FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AND Sarrlrs on Eedo-lUyBra — 
Aarmotor pumpa and Aermotor wnulmUIa. 
Dead wtadmina. carrall Cbaata Wall Sarv- 
lea. Band Sprtog*- Teatti. LYrtc A3tt3.
M ERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE

$7.45
$5.45

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimra-
sion Lmbr. All 
lengths. ...............

•  2.8X6.8 Two- 
Bar Screen Doors

•  Red Cedar
Shingles A C
No. 2 16-ln. Sq. .

•  West Coast 1x12 e < 7  A C
Fir Sheathing. t* * ^ ,• $10.45

•  Strongbam—29 ga.
Corrugated 
Iron ........ .. . . . . .  SQ.

•  4x8x%" Sheetrock.
Per Sheet ...........

•  215-lb. No. 2 
Composition 
shingles . . . .

$9.95
$1.29

M IRCH A N D ItE I
HOUSl^¥Lb GOObIs ' L4
WE BUY gapd" 'uaad funUtura. E tohiit 
pricai ter ato/ae aad r tff le trs ta n .
Wbaafa. 5tl Waat 3rd  AM ASm.________
HIOBBST CASE pttoM for uaad Mral- 
luro. Waaaon Uaad Pum tturt. AM 4-7S13, 
t t l  Waat 3rd.
BIO MACS uaad fumKura now opaa. U lt  
Waat 3rd. Wa buy-awap and aall.

SPECIALS
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic Wash
er. Good Condition ...........  $49.50
WESTINGHOUSE 24" Automatic 
Washer, good condition ...._$59.50 
FM Reel Type Power Lawn Mow
er. Like new .......................$59.50
MONTGOMERY WARD 16” Power 
Mower. Good Condition . . . .  $35.00
Good Hand Mower ............. $10.00
2-ECUPSE Hand Mowers. Al
most new. Your Choice .. . .  $25.00

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friepdly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-6221
■rd SELL YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Tool. • Outia « TVi • Boqaaa • lAbd • 
Boat. • Motora - T rallert - Anything You 

Waat Top Dollar For . . .

CsU DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

All 3-MU H ot E. 3rd
Sala B a tty  Tnaaday .  7:3t p m.

WANTED T o  Buy—Uatd tumltura and 
appUaiwaa. City Aucliea. AM 3-4tll. J . B. 
Hugtaea. Ml Laniaaa Klchway.

TRY CLA SSIFIED  ADS . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TOE BALB IS Ineb Oae Eanpa flood 
S u M to ^  Call AM 4-IS54 Wtokdxya. 

• AM 1-3113.
A LOT OF REPOSSESSED’ 
AND USED FIHINITURE 
AT PRICES THAT CANT 

BE BEATI stive
NEW FURNITURE AT 

BIG DISCOUNTS!
IF YOU DON'T SHOP 

WHEAT'S. YOU’LL 
LOSE MONEYI

Everything For Tbo 
Home!

Cash or Terms.

ULIKjijal
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2506
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

&  TIRE STORE 
no Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suita 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

sq $5.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

Big Spring's Own
RUBBER STAMP FACTORY

Now Ready To Serve You
Oae Day Service — SatlsfacUea Gaaraateed 

1 MUe Nertk. Lsmeta Hlgkway AM S-2$1I

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamete Hwy. HI 3-0612

DO YOU NEED 
Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT
Curley Lumber Co.

1607 E. 4Ul AM 4-6242
AAi______------------ J"-:— ^

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Alumiqum Screens 

Compare (^ality—Compan Price 
Free Estimates—No Obligatioo

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FOR THE BEST IN SIHRMER TV

Can today lor a “HOOK-UP" la the TV Cable'— the kROt
cstertalamear bay — whatever the eeasea. 

Special aatenaa trade dartag tkc meaUi of Jaaa.

Big Spring Cable TV  AM 3-6302
WEDNESDAY TV LOO

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2—MIDLANo-CABLE CHANNEL I

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3-4716 1407 E. 14Ui

OPEN

PERSONAL LOA.NS
MIUTARV PBaSOMNEU-baww t i t
Quick Lata H r i l i i .  IM lUmeels.

for

TO R  SER V IC E  ON SUPPLIES 
roar CitttrolBi Vacanm Cltaatr or 

a F R E E  boma damonaUaUan ob
tba varM'a oaly automatic daanar —  
call BtU Load at AM 3-4347. Autbarmad 
nactrobu NapcaaaataUTa.
TOP SOIL, rad cawlaar tang, calicba. 
driTrvay grattl dtU**rad Lou tatalad. 
plourad Chartaa Ray, AM 4-7373 ______

S i

WDMAN'S CDLUMN

TABO DIRT—rad eatclav aand. OU-to dirt, 
barayard ranfltaar Maalar AM 4-H7K 
AM V73I1
CITY UCLiVERY S aru ta . Wa vU  drlla- 
ar ar batil ahjrtfetog far lay ana-T alan . 
atana. tunuiura. atr taadWtetiar a ar claaa.

R A r s  PUMPtNO atrrM a. campaali. 
Uc taitka. graaaa laoka AM 4-7373
DAYW Pl'MPlNO Barrtaa. tia ip aili. aap- 
Ut tanka. graaia irtpa claaawd. 
Rraamiabla 331t Wrat lath AM 4-3H3

INFt'RMSIIED HOUSES B6
PlYE aooM S and baia laraga 
yard On Andrwa Highuay. AM blM l
NOUSX-1 BBOaoOM mrumtihad U xal 
ad StI OaJtaatoB i«3 minlb laqM rt 433
Da'.laa.
NICE. LA EO E 3 badraam  vtib aatara 

raam Cat] AM 4 0 m  ar AM 4MI3.
, UNPtnunSHEO 3 BEOaOOItg aktaebad' ----— '------ ‘— —■ CaU AM $as3garagr. fracad backyardaftor I N
I 3 BEOEOOM R o u a s . aaabrr 

ttana. fancad yard, axcatlaot 
I apply gig Waat PU> AM 4-54M

3>a BEDROOMS-UNrUENlSRED 
Pracad yard. atainkH far vaM 
3M Eaat IStb lijjaNj^ 34H Mam
3 ROOM BOUSE tW Waal 4IS t4 t naaacb. 
AM MBM

BUY NOW!
First Payaseal Sept. 1

Only $79 Monthly
Far A 
2-»ath Hem With 

BoUt-Ia Ove« Aad Range
Locotod In

Wasson Place
Ne Deira Fajiaeal

HOMFJI OPEN DAILY 
Ge West Past CRy Park 

Eatraaee, Fast Marry Srbeel. 
Tent Seoth

NDRMAN ENGLISH  
AM 2-4331 

LYCD  HOMES, INC.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES

A
A3

GEO.
lUallor

OO. All MMt
ELLIOTT CO.

m  turn Eat. AM 3-Mlt
Wa ICaka Parm aad BAaafe Itaaa.

B avard  Oa. - im gatodH-aacTioH 
tboaemoN 
V-SExmON .  M ansi Ctoagy

< p o a  SALE — 111 aerat — m  kaprara- 
ftM t. D art AM AStll. aftor! a

RENTALS
bedrooms'

8
B-l

3 aEOaOOM UNPURNUItED 
pau Aetata arnaU abtld M t m a th  
b a te d
TWO b e d r o o m  aad ataapbig porch 

ITS tnmlabad A lt Id t f l
SMALL 3 BEDROOM bemta plumbad tar 
aaabrr. a t  wlrhig. Ciran AM l-W i
3 B E okboM  BKICK. upfuratabad bauaa. 
claaa to acbael M  maath iStT Yi

4AI43 bafarr 
p .n

t:at a m  and artar

NICE CLEAN 3 badraam bauaa In Artab 
AddNItn next to AIrbaar Waahar aonarc 
ttaa. M tl Bluatord IM AM A70S; 
AM
3 BEDROOM. FENCED Oaraga , atoragt. 
c a n a t.  IM. 141t SUU ParY Drtra. 
AM 3-3543

NICELY PURNUREO btdraam. Prtyata. 
aniBMa witranea ISM Laacaator.
RICE. QUIET. eaMfartabIt ratm a H M  
weak. Maa aiuy ptoaaa. tU  Eaat 3rd. 
AM 3 37M

300 bL. M-Teor 
MISSION 

Water Beaten 
646.M

F. Y. TATE 
1666 West Third

R l J  ESTATE

AIB CONDmoWED badraaBM. h a r t  ato- 
gla aad Aaubta raaaaa. US4 Saurry. 
AM 4-atTI
s p e c ia l  WEBELY iMM. Dowatowa Mt-
tat aa 17. S  Mark aorta  af Bighuay M
WYOMINO ROTEL. ataan aaaitortabta

ftauJratma. ST.W vaak aad aa. TV, ttonly 
rraapo ttoag . O. A. MeCafll
c l e a n  ROOMg far raat. aiald aarTtet. 
Statu WataL Oraxg, Pbona AM 4-M4L
ROOM k BOARD R-2

3 b e d r o o m  UNPURNtARED boma naar 
Wabb Baaa CaU Cartaaa-Mlleb Coeatr. 
Ot . AM 3AMI
3 BEDROOM. UNPURNIflllBO boutt aaar 

MS amntb 1311 Robla PL 3-7TIt.
3 ROOM UNPURNIABED bamta Iteatod 
3M BaU Can AM 4^1tl. Aftor 3:M 
AM 4AIM
3 BEDROOM UNPURNUREO la Sandt 
Spnngt aad Ml -Aylford Alta fundabad 
bauaa Sit Prratdto AM 3-I3M ar AM 4-IMl
TWO BEDROOM aad daa 
3 HEDROOM lanead 
I  BEDROOM fanrad 
3 BEDROOM, daubla garaM
a. d. '

ROOM AND Ytaid. 
i(r*. Eamaat. ltS4

to lira.

Fl'RNSIHED APTS. B4

3 BEDROOM UNPVRNrsHCD huaaa 
AbraBU Biraat Claaa to grad# acboal 
W _aM th . AI^4-S3M udakdaya. AM 3-3113.
3 BEDROOM BRICK b«na  oaar Alrbaaa. 
C ^  AM 4dM7 or AM 4-543i
i ' b e d iio o m ' PLUMBED forfancad. goraga. Mt maath. |M Oaatact J B glaan. ta t  AuaUa

ntabar.
Auafla.

PURWI8EEO OARAOB aparlinatil. Ur candtttaaad. 3 raoma. be* SMtabla far A Itit fahaian AM 44415.

3 BEDROOM. PLUMBED for vaabar. 
fantad yard, ntat autbuUdinga. slanty clat- 
a4a. I l l  Maaquito AM AOm _______

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l NICELT PURNtSHEO. doptax 
roema. Waiar paid Akf ' ‘ 
4-4ai5

3 larta  ar Aid
c ita lu  eaat. 3 Bad- 

toParkbU I AdiMlm 
I Rvaa, air aeodmauat. 
PEA Laaa. AM 4At4t

TWO BEOtMXM. d a ta  

AM 44S41.

ATTRACIiVE OABAok apartmanL med- 
fra  faraKura, atr mndNkmad, claaa Sr. 
to tal far couple ar  ana. tM  Eutmalt.
NICE OARAOE opartiteM  Air ceDdHlonad,- 
b t e  paid 3 roamt bath, garaga. IW
Mmaoo. Al( 4-54H.

FOR KENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and $ Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monlicello Addition. 

Blackmon ft As.toc., Inc.
AM 4-2S94

3R <»M  rU R N uifEO  apartoMiit t l»  Watt 
7th Caupit aolT

I  BEDROOM ROUSE Raadr aou 
14«) Maaa AM 4-t371

Obaa

J ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. Mila 
Aduiu aal7 -n a  pata Ul7 Waat

MLST. FOR RENT

C O M M ER C IA L LO T
Ofk»4''ourth Block, will sell 
i l l  or sub-divide. See George
m um

Main AM 3-2504

3 ROOM PURNISRED apartmant 
ranga oe« atr candlltanar. baab 
faneag backyard |gg| Oragg
3 B E D ^ M  PURNMRe 'd^ a p a r t n ^ ‘~ail 

AM 4AIBI

PRIVATE TRAILER apacaa Trtaa. town. 
Puratabad |  room and bath haaaa. Can- 
plaa aniy. AM 4-47St
BEAUTY SHOP apaet a id  gtfl rtap  tpaaa. Satllaa Holal

PyRRlSNED apaato^,
batba. trtatdalraa BlUa palA Claaa 
Mato. a 3  A33W _  ^

raaaonabla rant
Rl KINEm BUII.DINGS

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent

For Professiofia] Roofing
SuMapt. Compoaman. aaw ar repair. 
PatoUag. tatorlor-aitorlar I t  ytart' ax- 
partaaca. Wark guaraalaad. fraa attt-

^  S-2577; AM 4-2811. 602 N. Gregg
CLEANUP JOBA-Barayard fartUtoar aack 

R m lr  ar butto
am l-WMtract Ak

ELECm oLU X-SA LBS^aad SarUc# 
a d  taaA I 
AM 4-1571

Up-
rlobl aad taa t lypm Ealab Walbar. AM
♦JtTt. Ak - —
BOLT 30E Murpby atola lap taO. OC 

‘ graaol and fortllwar. CaS AM 34H t
BEBMAN W1LEMON rapalra aS I' 
raoma. larpaato. raaw dalte . grt-ttog aad 
laa t r at i  w art N t Jab too amall Ba- 
gartaocad tobar AM 4A13i aftor 5. bafora

HALL! LEATBEB Craft Sbrt- amdt Itatoar pradiwla bnifatdt. ballt 
baga. ptatara f AM 3-S7tl. |gW
LAWNS MOWED.

i-u^^^abt. Proa tatunataaAM CaS Pal.
BLDG. .qPECIALI.ST E-2

CUNVALESCKNT HOME ar two Expanaacad Mrt J L Uagrr
Room tar anaUM

WILL EC EP aldarly la my baato. Eaard 
aad tauadry AM 4-7ti|
ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J1
ANTIQUE CLOCKS-Buy 
Caaaa raftotabad Bara < 
Bowaa fawairy. AM

San. Repair, 
a OrtAtIfaatar.

COSMETTCS
b e a u t y

Jf
nuadCOUNSSLOR- 

'T ry  Balara You Buy

Cr i t  atoeb. aa wotting. Laairtca Ewmg. 
t  Eaat lllli. AM VSSS

LUZnCR ■ PINE ammalka. AM 4-73W. I t t  
Eaat 17th. Odaaaa Marrlt.
m ilJ )  CARE J1
DEPENDABLE CHILD cart ISbt Waal tod
BLUBM-g KUBAEBY -  Day t r  nlgbl can. 
tW E au  IS*. AM 5-34t9
WILL KEEP ebUdraa — my banii. Aylfard. AM MSn n t

SABT SIT yaur baroa. day-olgbl. AM
4-7H5 Ttt OouglM
LICENSED CHILD c a r t  la my 
n t4  waad. AM 4-3nr.
MRS MOROANS Nuratry woak ar day
AM 3-g7S]
RARY i r m N O  yaur homa. by 
Kara traa iMOWton. AM 5-7735
LOTINO CHILD Cara — your boma ar 
mma Mrt LawaBan. |gS4 Setwry. CaU 
AM 3A4I5
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
TRONINO DONE t l  3S mtaad 

AM
13U

mOMINO WANTED Sattofaetton 
antood AM 4-7tlR gl] WlUa
DO IBONINO. aaw*g. mandtog. Stt Watt 
tod-acrum from Pawiar't Pum ttur a. Waal
apartmant AM 3-Mil

L B. LANE, buttolng cantrartor Cabto- 
ata. ramodaltng addtttona to your boma 
a r  buetaeaa ittera Bxpar 
prompt aerrtra  AM 4-3MS
MASONRY WORK -  AU ktoda Pirrplacaa, 

paltoa a apaetaRy. 
icboiaAM y in . ______

PAIRING-PAPERING______Ell
TOR PAINTINO aad paper hanging. caU 
D M MtUrr. I45t Otxia. A3I4-MI3
FOR PAIN I'lHO. paper Jn n g t^ i^^b M in j^
taping and toxtonum 
S-n3S. MT7 saurry Kl
PHOTOGRAPHKR.S EI2
LET MB photograph t ta t  wadding, baby 
ar family troop CaU Kaltb McMlUn. AM 
1 43l t  for appatotmant
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
TOXER TV a te  Radto rapalr SmejMg^
llanca rrpaJr. CaU day ar atgbt AM 

IJto Raidug.

IRONINO WANTED Pteki* and SeUyary. 
Can AM 3-4HI.
IRONINO-StS WEST tod. _ 
M l  Acraaa-Otrtor a. AM 4-7tM.

s n  s e t i u l f

apart-

ntONINO
Whlla'a AM
SEWING J6
a l t e r a t io n s . kfENE aad 
AUca Rlgga. AM 3-ni3. M7 R«»iala

SEWING. ALTBRATIONR 
Pondar. AM

3lrt. C  L

WILL DO tawing and attarattoat fvaaaa 
aMa AM P453S.
SKWINO a n d  Allarattona. 
jaawita Jaratgan. AM 4dS77.

able.

FARM ER'S COLUMN
CRAiN.~ HAY7~FEED

ALL DAY SATURDAY
Old South rubber base wall
paint .........................  2-gsl. $4.75
2.IX6.S Exterior Door
Unit ........' ............
USG )olnt cement. 25 lb.
No. $—2x4's—2x6's. Sq. ft.
No $-1x6*8 S4S ...........
1x6 redwooa

fencing ........ Sq ft SIS-IO
All wool carpet Installed with 

40-02. pod Sq jrd. $i«.9S
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER

3:tS-M akaOaOey
3 :3 S -B tra 't tTwaai 
«  th-Otmanttaaa 
4.IS Kamir KatnSani 
4 45— Kadio Ttia dow n 
S.te-tkyputy Dawe 
5 ;3S -M r Magoa 
i  45-Rapan 
•  ; t s —Mawa Waadmt 
S:ie - .atock Marbat 
4:3te.Wagon T ra *
7:3S-IUpeore 
t  le -M u tIc  Nall 
t  tS -R a n  Caaay 

W tt-Naw a. Waaihar 
5t:ie -w aat Ttana 

Raporta 
lS:3S-Taolgbl

$27.75 
. $165 

69 75 
9»ii*

li ft bWx oa
THl'RSDAV 
• :ie—Da veUaaal S:3S-Clntaroom f:tS-TUdaiS:4S-Say Wbaa -.SS-Ptay Ymur Haacb M:4S-Tha Prtaa to Rtghtle-.SS-Canaantratton lias-Tanr Pint Imprataton

ll;3»-T niU i aa

U:5h-Nawa 
:4e-ntghw ay Patrol 

U :3S-B urn t h
1:4S—Jan  Murray Show 
l;3S—Loroun T<
3 : t» -T e a a (  Dr. Malontl:3e-OurT Daagbtort

for Daddy
3:3h—llaro 'a BoUmood 
4 tt-D fm onaiana 
4 3t—Kamta Karntabl 
4:45—Kadao Tba Clows 
i;ae-B 'bo t.-y  iiouna 
l:3 S -M r Magoo 
l:4S-R a«art 
t : tS —Rawa Waadtot 
d Id etofk Marbat 
4 J»-OoUawa 
f:3 S -D r. KUdart 
t  3S-Haaal 
•  a a - ia m Atone 

WMl M ttrt
ld:4h- Nwwa Waathtr 
It:ie-W aac Ttxaa 

Raporta
M lS-Toaicbb Showll’•s-eMa oa

AM
TOR 
Slut 
par 4

I
EnJ(
F t«

mo.
youi
unei
with
fun

$04

1
will

S07
ZE? 
moi 
tubt 
KEI 
Ltki 
ra m  
MA 
ti-c] 
war 

. MA 
ti-c: 
w a r 
CK 
wor 
HOI 
mot 

T

No Down Payment — Up To i 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge. i
Llovd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1007 E. 4th AM 4-6242'

RTA VICTOR HIGH FIDELITY 
Used TV SpecUb

COLOR T\’

t l  Is. r.P  Camola 
t l  la  Alrltoa. 
t l  U . AlOtoa. C<

t i l  n  to NaNmaa TM Modal . . .  
SU t l  la. PbSoo TM. Model 
Sib Olbara Ta Ch a t,a  Pram

354
540

A.M 4-746$

BELL'S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE 
Big SprtBg's Largeet Serrice Dept.

267 GOLIAD

KCDY-TV CHANNEL 4-BIG SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

Day

S P E C I A L S
West Coast 2x4 ft 2x6 

AU lengths .....................  68 50
Yellow Pine Flooring No. 2 $11 80 
1x6 Redwood Fencing ......  $12 00;

i

Point Thinner ................ Gal. 75<'
Joint Cement 25 lbs. .. $1 85 

l-ft Picket Fence, 50 ft. .. $10 $61 
5-ft. Metal Fence Posti, ea. $1.26

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 Weft! $rd AM $-2773
TOO ALL your buUdlag malartal Baaia. 
tsa  LLOYD P. CURLEY LUMRKB COM 
PANT
DOG.S, PETS. CTC, U

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPPIES

AKC Raglaltrod 
and PadMraad 

Champton E latd 
llna

NIra Fata.
Idaal W aub 

or Guard Doga.

RUSSELL JOHNSON
TOO E. 17Ui AM 4-6932

AKC GERMAN S tepbati fama5a. I yaar. . . . . --------- -----

t  34-Bdgo af NlcM 
4 •»—Jana Wyman 
4 3 S - C a r t f t  
5'34—Ttxaa Nrwt 
t  SS-Bruaa Praator
3 44-W attar CrooblU 
d 44—Now Braad
7 SS—Tba Law O 

Mr. Jaaat 
T'3S—Cbacbmata 
I  34-Rtf1amaa
4 d4—Tba Ptral Day 

N 44 Nawa baatbar 
I t  34—Hawattaa Eya 
11:34—"M”  Squad
13 SS-Siga oa  
INI BSnAV 
•  3 S -a isa  Ga

4 14-Parm  Para 
4 IS CMIaga al Atr 
7:44—Cartoani 
t ’44—Capi KaMi 
4:44—Eaarttoa WM 

Dotbto Draba 
4'S
4:34—1 Lora Lnty 

l4:a4-YM ao VDlaga 
14.34—Clasr Rortaoa 
I t  34-Nawa
U tt-L o y #  af Ufa 
11 34-T a 
13 tt-N a w a  
13 34—Carwa 
U  3 4 -A t Uto WarM

Tutm  
1:44—Paaaw
r34-R enaapart! 
I  t t -Y b a  IdUte

3 3 4 -T te  Vardict to 
Taqri

i  3S-CBS Nawa 
3 44—Tbo BrmMar Day 
3.13 Saerat S w r*
3 34-B d ss af Nlgbt
4 44- faaa W ymot 
4 3 4 -C arn an i 
4'3*-Howa Wi stoat 
3’34—Bnata Praatar
3 4 4 -w a te r  CronbiU
4 b t—My Thrat 
t.Jt-O urtob to  SU 
T-3S-RoBi McCoya 
t  S t-M y  3 Seda 
4' as-OntooebaM at

la 18 Nawa  Waaihar 
la.JS-M ayarleb 
11 3S-"M  ‘ Squad
u  a s - a u n  o a

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA—CABLE CHA.NNEL I

3-4S-Bf1ghtar Day 
3 11 Saarit Storm
3 Sa-Edga af NIgia
4 44-Moyla Tttoa 
4 :44 -W tn ar CranbRa 
8;tS-«pot1a 
a :l4 -N a w t WaaWtsr 
d:34-Alym 0

an Mato
S tra ti

7 :3S—Cbacbmato 
■ 34-Dtob Yaa Drba 
3 aa -T h s  Ptrat Day 

*  44 Nawa aparu 
I t  14-Taaaa Today 
lt:l4 -W ta lb o r  
ia:to-Lo(<b at Saar*  
M S4-O rarland Trait

TWrRSDAT 
a ta —Cap*. Kaaearoa 
t  da Ja tb  La Laana 
i :S 4 - l  Laws Lnty 

W tt-V M a s  VKIaga 
14 34—Claar War* an 
11 a t-L o ra  af Ufa 
11:34—Oaarab lor Ta'row 
II 4 t-T b a  OutdttM LtfEI 
13 44 Cantaa af Air 
13 34-Aa Tba WarM
I aa Paaaward
1:3a—Ranaaparty 
3:44 MBItontlra 
3-34-Vtrdlc« *  Tanra 
3:44—Brigbtor Day 
3:13 Saerat Storaa

3:3S-Bdeo af N|gM 
4 tS -M o y tau aa  
I  44-Ltfaltoa 
1.44—W ater CrankHa 
a a t  Nawa W aato*
•  '34—Aerant 
7:44 P rantlar Clreat 
4 44—Braanar 
4 't4 —CBS Raparta 

M to Rawa te a r*
IS 14-T asaa TMay 
la 14-Oparto 
H 44 Waalbat 
N ;3 4 - n  Sana at au ip

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK—CABLE CHANNEL 6

aM. CaU AM 3447L tea M 414 Both

K2
111 YEAR WESTERN atormproaf dallmad 
cotton aaad. IS lb baga — garmtaatwo 
M IM  cant, aasda caught to Mg bala to* 
44 a t ewt “  
n isn a  tk

Osa Bolcstnb. Patrleto. Tasaa

GRIN AND BEAR IT

AKC RBOIBTKRED Dachatomd pupplaa 
Rad and Black, mala and famaTa. 171S 
Laur*. AM 43434
PKKINOESK PUPPIES for aoto—black, 
rad and blond Mrs BoMngar. AM tSS n.
ABC BEAGLE. ChibUAllUA and Pug
AM

Alao atud aarrtoa.
I.

Stoat H i5s:

3:i4—M ata Room (ar
Daddy

3:34-H ara‘t  Belly waad 
3:S5-Nawa
4:ad-Chlld’a WarM . 
4 3S-WIM BU Blakok 
l  td  Cartoana 
1:34—Thras Sleetaa 
d :t4—Nawa. Waatoar 
4:14—Report 
I  3S-Wagon Tram 
7 34 Maabual 
I : l4 -M n tle  Hall 
4:t4—C ato 't Hundred 

la 04-N aw i 
11:34—Tonight Show 
u  .a t - s ig a  oa

rwrRBDAT 
4:34-Ctosaraoto 
1:44—Toda:

RED 
larad 
paramant

DACE4BUNO puppira. AKC ragta- 
Wba^^ March 23 ExeaUant taro-

ssift:. Vfban
toy Tour Busch 

ll:0 4 -P ilc a  to RlgM 
IS 34—Coacaatraltan 
l l :0 4 - P tn t  Im ttaatlap  
l l:3 4 -T n ith  ar

Cotearuanat i  
I l :l4 -H a w t 
13 34-T haatra 
r t t —Ja a  Murray 
1:34—Loratto Taunf 
t:S 4-T ouag  Dr. Malana 
3:34—O u r l  Daagbtort 3:i^Maka ~

Daddy

Hall r r oad3 34 -H ara 't 
3:14—Haws 
4:a4-CbUd'a WarM 
4 :3 4 -wild BUI Hlckob 
3 t e - ^ r t a a o a  
3:34-HDcktobarry 

Hound
•  :0*-Howt. Woatoar
f:1 5 -« o p o rt
t:34-daah tm l
7 44—Ripcord 
7:34-D r KUdtra 
3:34-Haaol 
a o t-M lleb  MUor 

ta  e t-R sw s  
lt:J4 —Tonlgbl 
13:04 BMn Oft

March 
le Mud aarrtoa. AM

HOir.SEHOLD GOODS L4
EPAR-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  SWEETWATER

WE BUY, SELL OR SWAP

We’re low on Good U$ed Merchan
dise.

We Need to Buy Some Good Used 
Furniture And Appliances.

Call Now. We Pay CASH.

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
GENERAL ELECTRIC Combina
tion Refrigerator and Freewr. U 
cu. ft., 90-Lb. Freerer Compart
ment. Roll around shelves. Excep- 
Uonally nice. $0-day war
ranty..................................  $160.95
BENDIX Duo-matic Washer-Dryer 
combination. Real good condition.
36-day warranty.................  $139.95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer 
and Antomatlc Dryer. Matching

l.a s-B n g h ta r  Day 
3:13 teerat Sionn 
3:34-Kdsa af NlglW 
4.as—Jana Wyman 
4.34-CArto<ma 
S;3S-Nawt Waaihar 
3:40—W ater CrnnhNa 
4:44—New araad 
1:44—WIndnwn On Mata 

n trart
1:34—Chackbiata 
4:J4—RlftoinaB 
4:t4~Tba Ptrat Day 

Mia4 Raws Waatb* 
10:]4-IU w atlaa Eya 
11:J4-"M -' Oauad
is aa-a isR  o ti
TRIRADAT
d:34-4Hgl> On 
f :3 4 -P a rm  Par#

4:34-OoUaga a l I te  Atr 
1 44-Cart«atw 
3:04—Cap( Raaguraa 
l ;4 4 -C u rc to t  WRh 

Dabhto Drake 
|:a 4 —Cntoadar 
4:34-1 lo re  Loay 

l t : i te T ld a o  VUlaga 
l t :3 4 - 1 te  Ctobt 

Hortaon
U -J4-LoTa af Uto 
11:34—Tanaaaaaa Braia 
13;aa-U f# LOW 
13:44—T aaat Nawa < 
13:34-Dnlalma AbDate 
U :3 4 -A i the WorM Turtw 

Passwordl :0 4 - » ____
LM —R oaaapartr 
i : i t e T h a  tlU Uotelta

t:3 4 -T b a  Tardlet to 
Tours

l: t4 -C B a  Nawa
i:04—artgbtot 3:14 Oaarat Otorm 
3 ;3 4 -E d ta  at WIcU 
4:44- Jana Wyman 4:34—cartoons 
4 :3 4 -Raws Waaihar 3:44—W ater CronXMa 
t:W —My Thraa Oaot 
1:34—OuTtoMa SIX 
1:34—Raal MeCwya 
1:44—My 3 Sana 

'  t;tS -0 a to aab 4 4 iaa  
I t ;t4 —Nawa Waattwr l•:34-Mayarlek 
l l:3 4 -" M '’ Bqoad 13:t4-aieK Off

KLBK-TV CHANNEL 1$ — LUBBOCK
8:44—Ortohtot Ooy * 
l:U -0 o c ra t S tora  
1 :84-Edge of NhrM 
4:00—Jana Wyman 
4 34—Cartoons 
8:34-Hsw a WsaHiat 
4:44-W aItor Cronkte 
8 :04-NfW Brand 
1:44—Window on Mata 

a tte s t
1:34—Chsekmato
•  '34-RlflsmaB 
8:84-TtM Ptrat Day

W at Nawa eaalhot 
I t  34—Hawaiian Eya 
I l :3 4 -"M ” Oquad 
13 04-Oign o n  
TNI RADA1 
I  SO-OlgB On
• :W— Parm Part

Bia Air 8 ;3S -T ht Vardlal to
t'O e-C ap t 
trtO—Exercise tIfNh 

Dobbto Draba
8:00—ecu radar
8:j0—1 Lora Lnay

lo;eo-TM ao votogt
10 34—O a a r  HortMa 
10:34—Nawa
ll:0 4 -L o ra  af Uto 
ll:34-T oi«aaaoa  B rnit
I3 :f4 -N 0*a 
I t:8 ^ M a m a a  to lha 

N t

-ThaYoot_9:88-OBa Nawa
3:84—E rlghttr Day 
1:18 Sacral Olerm 
3 :34-Edca of NIgM 
4:10—Jana  Wyman 
4:30—CartooM 
I ' l ^ N r w t  Wtatoor
•  '44—W ater Cronkte 
•:IS—My liiroo  Sena 
t  s s -o a r to ite  Sti 
1 ;lS -R aa l MoOoya
•  OS-My 3 Sena
•  :IS—UhtooebaMoa 

w e t  Nawa. - w an ts*

i r s t - ' M ”  Squad 
18:8S OMs o n
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CHANDISE
lEHOLD GOODS

OM IlM fi Oaad 
4'NS4 VMkitay^S^"cJT

AM »•«» . __ _______________ _
LOT OF REPOSSESSED'

lnd used  furniture
T PRICES THAT CANT 

BE BEAT!

NEW FURNITURE AT 
BIG DISCOUNTS!

IF YOU DON’T SHOP 
WHEAT’S. YOU’LL 

LOSE MONEY!
t

Everything For The 
Home!

Cash or Termi.

AM 3-6302
LOO

-CABLE CHANNEL I

UDCh

tor 0«4dy
l :)» —IU r«‘« H eervaae 
4 •e-DtaMMM M 
4 K«rw*to
4:4*—E»4»o Th» CV>«B
l : » - M r  Mm m  ■;4*—Eavan 
t:M —R*V« WaMlMt I l» etot* M»r«a4
• M-OoUav* 
l . i e - O r .  KlM u*
•  3e-H*a»l
•  W -M h  AtaM

WMl mm3W:W- Haw*, mtmthm 
•MV W:ie— Wt«l Taimi 

R«aan*
M ie-T o U fM  Hm«  »'»>««■ on

T\’ COLOR T\’ 
lU
lairMMi TW. M«4»l ...'ll Am TW
B4b«ra T* CRaan  f ra a i

H*

to SERVICE 
rrlce Orpt.

M7 GOLIAD

2—CABLE CHANNEL 4

TM V*T4Uct to 
T aqn

I  le-cse R **i
i  m —nrn BrWMar 0*y 
i : t»  e>cf«4 eU rw  
I  )» -C d « a  M RMht 4 m Jmm Wymaa 
4 W -C *rteaei 
I ' l e —Mava IVeeeae 
I ’je —Brvaa rraiW r 
» 4»-W aM r CroikAa
•  ae—My Thraa Saiat 
e .je-S erto ld*  Ma
T je -B a a l  McCoy*
•  M -M y I  Baea
•  W -O etow haata*

M a* Wao a  Waaiaw 
M .3»-M ay*rtea
11 » - - M "  N u a4u  ae-eu* oet

CABLE CHAN’N'EL I

l:39-Bet* *r *UaBl4 *»-M*«t*uai*I 4*-L«4iaw I 4*-WaM*r CT«akRa 
a aa wco* armaw a la—Aw**4 l:aa Fraatlar Ctrea* a a»-Br*Baar a aa—CBS Bapan*
la 1to-Taa*a la it-eaart*
H  aa- waaiaar 
M : » - n  e a iit  eirlB

-CABLE CHANNEL I
>:I»-H*r*’* BaQwoae t:a*-M*ot 
4;a*-ChlM'* ITarM 4:J^WIM BU Htetoa t n-CU*MK»
I ; je -R o ck iaaarry

Roaad
a:a»-Na«t. 9 — tma:ll Bapait a:»-e**lmBl
T aa—lUpcera 
1 :ja -D r  EUdar* 
l:Ja -B aa* l 
a aa-MNch MlUar 

ta aa—Nava 
l*:ia-ToBlih< Maw 
U :oa-eiB a o «

■eh

FEETWATER

l;3a—Tb* Vareial to 
Toara

l:ia -C B A  N aoi
i:o a—Bnaiiiai oiay 
} ;ia—e*cr*4 e to ra  
l : 3 a - n t *  at wiaM 
4;*a—J*M  W yaan
4 ;ia —CartacM 
a ; ia -N * v t  MraaRar
*^4*—WaBar CroakH* 
a:aa-M y Thr** B au  
a :ia -a« rtiM *  e it
T;aa—Baal MeCay* 
a:aa-M y I  Baaa 
a  :aa-Oataaaiiaaiaa 

W-.aa-Bawa Waalbav 
M:M—Mayarlek 
ll;ia -"M -*  eqnae 
i t:a a -e tB a  o n

LUBBOCK
AM * ;ja -T h *  ^*teie4 i T  Taan

fl;ia -O B e itaww
):aa-B rlB ht*r Day
1:11 e*c r*4 Btorm 3:ia-B4t* d  NMM 
f :a * -J a M  Wyaaa 4:W—CartocM 
I 'l ^ N a w *  Waatbar 
•  '4 * -« a R a r  CrankN* l;ia-My Thro* Boo* 
a:iB-eart*M* Bii 
T;)*-B *«l MaOay* a:*a-My ) eso* a: aa-CMoochaBi** ia<aa Raw*.- Waataa* 

ta;W -M aytrlck  ll:ia-"M" BMae U:*a-eiBa OM

BING ~  N J MCS.

lS:S^W**4)Mr. Lata 
mtmn emKkknlmasiSTdi-

AERCHANOISE L
ioUSEHOLD GOODB*”^ ^  ~ u
:eiit B ’TV ........... m.OO per mo.
ads, Pumps, Floats and Service 

or Evaporative Coolers.
-NJOY COOL SUMMER LIVING 
300 Down-Draft Wright Evapor- 
ttive Cooler. Just ISO.OO down. Buy 
3rt easy terms.

7. 3rd AM 4-2S06
SPRING FURNITURE 
A TIRE STORE

:ain AM 4-2631
USED

[OUSEHOLD GROUP 
Consisting of 

ipliancee. Bedroom Suite 
ring Room Suite, Dinette.

$ 199.95
110.00 DOWN

>wn
FACTORY
rve You
Use Gearaiteed

AM 3-Mll

IRECrORY
MMER TV . > ,
he TV CaMe'~ the hgMt 
r e r  the eeasea. 
ic meath af Jaaa.

ASKXiUTB arOBB AM 44M1 1*4 Jataaaaa in R. Mata
^  SBTtoa AaSrawa
MORE ROOM FOR 

FROZEN FOODS
15 Cu. Ft. Freezer! 
Cheat Or Upright

$ 178.88
EASY TERMS

S E A R S
Service Dept.

AM 4 5S34 213 Main
POR BAST, avi^ earpal elaaataB rant aiu* Uutr* Maem Sbampoorr enly *1.40 P»r flay. Bi* aprtof  Hardwar*aiu* Uutr

EXTRA CLEAN USED CARS
PONTIAC Tempest convertible. Red with white top. 
Bucket seats, 4-tpeed tranamlssion, 166 HP engine, ra
dio, heater, white tires, etc. Only 2,000 miles. New car 
warranty. Save $500.
VAUXHALL 4-dour. White with green interior. Healer 
and white wall tires. WO miles. New car warranty.
Save $400.
TE.MPEST 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, stahdard trans- 
mission, 12,000 actual miles. d Q O I *
Uke new ...................    ^ I O T 3
tem pest  Station Wagon. Standard tranimission, heat- 

"  * er, white sidewall tiraa, wheel covers. C I O O C
A like-new 13,000 mile one-owner car........^  I T  T  J
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-do<nr sedan. Factory air condi- 

W  tioned. power steering, power brakes, Hydramadc, 
new white is m  0 C 0 2 0 i a
ExceptiohaOirBice car ...........................
CADILLAC hardtop coupe. Factory air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, ra<^, heater, Hydra- 
matic. This car is C O C
absolutely like new .................................
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Green and white, all power 
and air conditioned. One owner.
A real bargain..........................................
OLDSMOBILE ‘86’ 4-door sedan. Factory 
tioned, ail power, Hydramatic.
A real nice car ........................................ .

DICK EGAN

' 5 7

air condi-

$ 5 9 5
K. N. McBr id e

NO
MONEY g  
DOWN

SENERAliiELCCTRie
Enjoy the Convenience of Food 
Freeter living! Only $10.00 per 
mo. No Gimmick Food Plans. Do 
your own shopping. Be ready for 
unexpected company, more time 
with your family and for summer 
fun with a GE FOOD FREEZER.

McGLAUN’S
RltatTBR aPRUARCB OO,

304 Gregg___________ AM 4-3381

SPECIAL
17-Inch Portable ZENITH TV 

with stand. Excellent condition.
179.95

Payday Terms
FIRESTONE STORES 

S#7 E. Spring
Z E N m ilr ’ TV set. Porteble.'l> 
nvw. werraaty on a new picture
tube. ...............................  $7$ $5
KELVINATOR Automatic Washer. |
Like new, $ moe. war
ranty......................... ... OlOt.lS
MA\TAG Automatic Washer, mul
ti-cycle Completely rebuilt, $ moe.
warranty. .........................  $140.0$
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, mul
ti-cycle Completely rebuilt. 6 moe.
warranty. .................  $110.1$
CBS 21̂  ̂ TV set. Table model. It
works....................   $ !•.• '
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Upright
model. Works good................$17.1$

Terms As Low As $S 00 Dowa 
And $$00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottte Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mein______ _ AM 4«i$;
Take up payments Practically new |
Danish Modem Liviag Room and ^
Bedroom Group. . . . .  $2$ 60 mo. I 
Doable Dresser. Bed and Night |
Stand Real nice OM.OS
Extra wee FRICIDAIRE auto
matic washer. ......  $60.01
Maple Chari Just like new. $4$ 0$, MERCHANDISE
TAPPAN Gas Range. Extra i
nice. .............................. $7$.I6
NORGE 1$ cu. ft. Refrigerator.
Automatic defrost and Tni- 
freeier. . $12$.00

CALVIN DAVIS

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

Hom« Of CLEAN  UsmI Cars"
300 Block Goliad AM 4-S535

•
24 MOS.
TO PAY
Travtl In Air Conditiontd Comfort

Truck and 
Auto RtpoirtClimatic Air

Auto A ir Conditieror
sa a v in M O  a ll  m a b b i  

AIB CONDmOMEBS
NO MONET DOWN 

$4 Maa. Ta Pay

C&L GARAGE
601 W. 4th AM 3-4644

CH EVRO LET  
’ COOL PACK

FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONER

S P E C I A L

<269.95
IN STALLED  

Plus Tax

Pollard Chevrolet
1S01 E. 4th AM 4-7421

SPOB’nNG GOODS

S&H Green Stamps

Good HouscLKpin̂

AND AfPLlANCES

m u s t  S B U .-U  a  bB M*w aw
AM AJKT

DoracraA aW baa*, 
tu  ala* a u  r m i

H FOOT MBTAL baM. M * »  # « $ * •
j r * 0* c _ ja ^  Baa a* ISM Onil r

a  p w r  CABW ‘S'WW wua M aarS ■lalar. AM *ai44 AM *aOA________
a^E U ^S E O U S __________lU  I
riTwil“ c»OAaBTrB a w W .  w n r  baas | ***«. tt CMum HB )»y *«aB B*w.| 
« «  aall tor * i a  AM ASWl

$67 John 
PIANOfT

HAMMOND ORGANS 

INSmUCTION
OaaB aalaiWiB a  toara t a  ?>*»•»
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odaasa
J06 East Hh FE 2-6661

UMojm*^ ̂  Wjarrle*

S A L E
BALDWIN And WLTUJTZER 

PIANOS And ORGANS

Piano Tuning — Organ Sen-ice
DALE WHITE 

MUSIC COMPANY
lAcroa* f ro a  Bawaaa'al 

1901 Gregg AM 3-4037

CALL PEGGY

HOUSE ̂ O ^ C H A R M
Summer Specials

• Shampoo 6 Sri .................  31.7$
• Haircut ..........................  tl-*®
• Permananta ................ $$-30 up

all work GUARANTEED 
1367 Scurry

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 34 nOURg DAY

’$• PORO Pirinp .......... $M
‘17 FORD 84a. WagoB . . . .  $7$l 
‘M PONTIAC Harriap . . .  3M  
*3$ rHEVROLBT t-daar . .  371$ 
•m RENAULT 
M VAUXHALL

’U  RENAULT 4-CV .......  tSSt
‘U FORD Ptekap

CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
43$e W. Hwy. m AM 34331

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTO 8ERVICX

to
M4

DENNIS THE MENACE

t l  04 TV OnaaU *1*1 AM* ipM. *ia. Lat** ptoB *avb aaObM toMto* BaX atoaa. M* lito  Plara
.ALB -CU>TXBaLWX *a»te awSW * •  racb*. baibaaa* *4U AM 443**
WANTED TO BUY____
waWt'̂ TO b«f a»a# *te*4i 0 44aar

LI4
r***ar~AM

AUTOMOBILES M
Al’f o  SERVICE M4
Automatic ’Tranamlaaioa 
Remova iransmisalon. 
froot and rear aeaU.

Part* k  Labor 
$ 2 9 . 9 5

Spacial.
replaca

H Y D E N  M O T O R  C O .
SIS W. 3rd. A.M 343U

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE tnd Dial AM 4̂ 2411■ * ■" ■ ■ ■ ■ if ■ ■ .
BRAKE SPECIAL

bU 4 vbaalt. b m B fraa4 wbaa)

^ _ c

baarac*

e*rt* a ua*r
[ a  .  CIOCTBOLVTU- 

PL T M O trm a
BSIIB

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
I l l  W. 3rd AM 34341
MACHINERY M 4'
bACBinCB B A t^ A - t  OtaS e tp o a b M -  
Im# oh nov tn u ta r . On# roar 1n 8
AM MT4T
TRAILERS Ml

The Mobile 

Home Sole 

Is On!
We’ve SLASHED The Minimum 

Down Payment And 
Monthly InetaUments 
At ‘The Same Time!!

SEE US FOR 

A BETTER DEAL WHILE 

THIS SALE LASTS

Burnett Trailers, Inc. 
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

SHASTA'S

U S E D  C A R

SALE
1

This Week 
SEE THEM  

A T

YOUR DEALER
FORD THUNDERBIRD. V-8 engine. Cruise- 
0-Matic transmission, factory air conditioned, 
power brakes, power steeling, power seat, 
power windows, radio and heater.

WAS -3895.00
Now Only $3695.00

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan. V-8 en
gine, standard transmission, radio and heat
er. Sharp.

WAS -2195.00
Now Only $1995.00

FALCON 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
W A  standard transmission. Beautiful green fin

ish.
WAS $1895.00

Now Only $1695.00
FORD station wagon. Fordomatk transmis- 

O w  S i o n ,  V-8 engine, new Urea. An extra clean 
wagon.

WAS $1695.00
Now Only $1495.00
A  CHEVROLET Ei Camino. V-8 engine, over- 

O w  drive transmission, white wall Urea. Beau
tiful two-tone finish. Extra clean.

SPECIAL $1695.00
# X A  CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Six<ylinder 

O V  engine. 4-apeed transmission. Extra clean.
WAS $1295.00

Now Only $1195.00 
S P E C I A L

, | « x  INTER.NATIONAL CARRYALL. AcyltadCT 
9 0  engine, standard transmission and heater. S 

•eats. Ideal fishing and hunting wagon.

O n ly  $ 1 9 5 .0 0

F R E E
194n. Packard Bell Portable TV  end Packard Bell 
Tebie Medal Radial Ne eblhiatlen, came by and rag- 
latar at Shaata'a Uaad Car Let. Ragiatar with any 
aalatman. Drawing will be Saturday, June 23, 19621 

NO ONE UNDER U YEARS OLD MAT REGISTER. 
YOU DO NOT RAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN.

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know Tht Cor, Know 

And Trust Tht Dtaltr!

SHASTA IQRD S A L E S
Big Spring, Texas

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

TACAfieb H u v e L ttauar* tor' rm t 
k a Baarar. U ll Batt WMi

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafldt Laaaor-lMurtd 

9N ta 4N Pw MUa

O JL f i^ A L S .
AM HM7 m  i

Studfboktr-Rombitr 
Solts ond Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
----- IT l'B m R B ----------

Chanptaa aaMkra aad 
ch^a* hat rusa

$65.00

-----H  LABC VTT3aari—
radio, beater, avardrtvo 

eleaa.
$1095 1

‘If STUDEBAKER PreaMeri 
radia, beater, ab eairi.

$895
’$4 CHEVROLET V4 

Staadard aMft
$550

H  FVRTBavJhp, V/i,

U bS ?
*0 FORD 4-daar

$1095
Otkw gMg bmO can  ri riffcm l Bukta tmi bm4bIs

McDonold Motor Co.
AM 3-2412204 Jahaaan

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

SEE
DARRELL
SHORTES

A BIG, FR IEN D LY  
SM ILE FOR EVERY- 
ONE . . .

A Big Deal For YOUl 
Lincoln Continental, 

Mercury, Mataar, 
Comet

Truman Jones 
Motor Co.

401 RbbbbIb am 44SS4

AUTOM OBILES
T R A I L n U
MAOS BT

AM MB*b. ___________
Ma* KMOX. a BBOBOOMS. air a* 
naaa*. a*«al awatoi. *>h b M

Wanaa 84- XW

'N

2 Bedrooms

FREE AIR CONDITIONER 
With Purchsaa Of 

ANY NEW TRAILER
VACA'nON TRAILERS

Wo Buy —StQ 
Trada — Root 

MobUa Hooaaa. 
Houaaa. Apartmaats

Hardwa
Parti  i Ba u r a i -Rapair

Opca 84iaeay Allenieoa

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETirOOD

AM $-4337, W, Hwy. il. AM 3-436$
TRUCES FOR SALE Mt
wxw" brrxiW ATioMAL f u obb a #  >ti 

mmrnu r* r  • »  rnmm *» Jwa* tort*# 
acb *  ImmAm i N. t aMaai Biabvbf, 

AM 4WM
MB* rOBO nC K C P. ayatb aalaa imt

A U T O SI^JU L K _____ M-l
iiirro lio 'va atAXOABo wai.' tu< 
M  mmrnim. ****** a** *4 ■■* A«bv 
aliav a pJM

1958 FORD 

Vi-TON H CK IT

UaR

6HEBri4th OtalAM

Mato
envaoLar bdoob

rbOA. b*a4*r. a r a  Braa. Maaar ***r ! 
I *aat rndm baab. -Lto* aav  a**

FOR THE BEST DEAL , 
aa Any Ktad of Naw ar Uaad Car.; 

Saa . . .
JACK LEWIS

ar
BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
ISOt Wait 4Ui AM $47191

raa AM 34$66 j
FOR THE BEST DEAL 

NEW FORDS * nCKUPS

Howard Jahoaoo 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-7434 

Raa. AM S-86n

VOLKSW AOCN 
C A B S * T B U C K S  
Amtkprin  ̂SB/a* • U rH f

W ESTERN CAR CO.
3114 W. 3rd AM M07

Big Springas? rsTitf
*M MESSER. ^ ...............7 $3M
‘S3 DODGE Pickup ............  31$$;
$4 FORD Watoo ................  $l3i
‘14 PLYMOUTH Odoor .... $11$| 
’l l  FORD Truck ................  I

BILL TUNE used CARS

lO a c u R Y ____
Air caad.. powar.
COMET Curiflin. 

W A  Air, cood.
CONTINiafTAL. 

O  I  Air caod,. powar.
I FORD Galaxla.I Air ccKKfltionad.

I AUSTIN Haaky 
I roadstar.

RAMBLER. Air 
cood. Overdriv*.
EDSEL atatioe 
wagon. Air. 
COMET 3-door aa- 
daa.
FALCON fdoor 
aadan.
MraCURY Phaa- 
too. Air cood.
JEEP pickup. 
4-wbaal driva.
FORD F a i r la n a  
•HO’ V4  aadaB .

CONTWENTAL. 
Air, an power, o
OLDSMOBILE ‘W 
■adaa. Air cood.
CHEVRCHXr V4. 
Air eood.. powar.

LINCOLN 
Air coed.
DODGE 
daa.
chevT

S i . $ 7 8 i

I ? 2 . . $ 4 8 5
Ghev .

" ”*“ . $ 3 8 5  

$ 3 8 5

_____$ 3 8 5

^ $ 1 3 5

5 ^ "  $ 1 8 5

I r i i i i i a i i  .lo ii(< s  V io l o r  (  o.

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Deolcr
403 ftunnalt Open 7:30 AM 44SS4

vaa COME BY 
SEE 'EM, 

DRIVE 'EM.

’5 7

’5 5

' 5 4

OLDSMOBILE Sopor fT  4door aadan. All
air. radio, 
ked and

Hydramatic. Extra daaa.
ta go.

OLDSMOBILE Supor *ir 
dio. haatar, Hydramatic. 
aolid aad claaa.

4-door. Air ra-

PONTLAC Star CUaf 4-door. HydramaUc. 
haatar. Extra daaa.

Our Utod Car Stock It Low 
W t Will Givt HIGH 

Trodof For CIton Corf!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
a

OLDSMOBILI.QMC OBALItS  
414 I .  M  AM 4441*

DEPENDABLI U5ED CAR5
Q  DOPCa  r» l» « M u r a t e  I t e t o

e S S S w M i J w l i t e Y w  t e  I 
DOOCE t e t  i t e r  a t e  a i'< irl.

............ $1795
'60 22iL^2ltr«S'4ST.‘= -K $765 
'59 r S « t e  « - ......... $695
> C Q  DOOGI t e a  k a t e  T a p a -m  k w t e t e  r»

$1095
'58 $1095
'57 S S  $965
'58 JS'ate ate tea.......... $765
'57 $895

Radia. haatar. aala-

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DODOl •  DODOl DART  

101 Gragg Dial AM 443S1

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC Sadaa DeVdoi Pidl powar and tactary aW 

O U  coadtUoaad. Tops C A 0 9 S

/gc A  RUICK LaSabro 4-door hardtop. Powar riaariBg, peuMg 
O U  brakaa. tactary C O l O K

air conditioaod ..............
# C O  CHEVRfHXT BaUir 

^  '  haatcr. V4 anriM. S tUa
bafara yau bey 

Sahra
black baauty

Pawtr-C3i*. ndlw

$1495
i e O  BUICK LaSahra 4 t̂oor aadaa. TUa is a C I T t t C  

bite* heeMw ... #  I  F

factory airbrakaa. powar 
coaditionad.

/ C A  BUICK RaadmaaMr 44oor hardtap. Fariery MT 
v V  Uenad, powar riaartag. powar brakes.

A doan aoawwoar ear ..........
i C X  CHEVROLET adaor Hardtop Arianaatie 

. w O  radio aad.haelw. Twataaa

mm
$993

Ik***- ^



! I
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20 Shots Fired 
On Berlin Border
BERLIN (AP> ~  At leact X 

lltaU ware Arad dorlnc the ai|{h( 
b]r E u t German suards ak>as the 
borders o< West Berlin. West Ber
lin police reputed today. 

ScatterU tommy Run fire—at

least IS sboU—was heard near 
the Teltow Canal, in southern 
Berlin, about midnight Three 
Western squad cars rushed to the 
scene.

After an hour's fruitless search, 
a police spokesman said if a 
refugee had tried to get across 
the barbed wire, he must have 
been caught.

LAST
DAY!

A TERRIFYING WAR OF NERVES! ,

r P E ^ / R W E R T  /POUY 
' PECK /MITCHUM/BERGEN

s aaisu tasei Noeicnis •« onma NiuMiiOMi auoii 
US MMII-Miymi MLSMI IICK KMSOKIi miT SMMUS-IttlK CMK

STARTING TOMORROW AT THE .RITZ

TME MIOST OCTUM T M fAim iOII o r  T u m i A LU

m H i
•MtaWaOirsis

OPEN lt:4S 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

STARTING

TONIGHT
SMWS

w awsB# w-wav ;
OPEN 7:M 
AduHs Ms 

L ChiMrea Free

e y i s  h a v b  n e v e r  
b e h e l d  it s  e q u a l i

■ 4 -irs

_̂ SOU0MMS

8 *
6BANGER

Olsni»Tt.OAHttMUS W'

lire«^  « l ««  b (s(-«« l ll>
ih th w !

)Mie$ STEWftRT

. m o m . ' T H E
naked spur

‘T e c h n f C O / o r

lanet lEIGH 
Rob  ̂RYAN 

K Ralph MEEKER

STARTING

TONIGHT

OPEN 7:M 
AdaNs Mg

CMidrea Free

BIG — EXCITING DOUBLE PROGRAM

Five-Foot Baby
Praad 18-fsat tall pareata HI Peril and HI CeeOta pose with their 
daaghler, HI Basel, at Hermana Park Zas la Hmstaa. TWs Is the 
seeoad sffspriag fer the Haaitea gtranes. They aha hare a eoa, 
Hermaan. bow two years oM.

Bath And Kitchen«•

Space Saver , . . 9 .95
t •

Here's the latest and most complete Space Organlzpr 

. . . designed to copture your own imagination!

•  Bright Chromolite squore’ poles and 3 towel rings.

•  Spring-action poles adjust from 55" to 99". 

(Nine-inch extensions available for 1.00),

•  3 adjustable white shelves— 24" wide x ^Va” deep.

•  Klon-skid, non-scuff plastic leg and ceiling cups.

Postal Employes 
Voting On Unions
Employet of the Big Spring 

post office are Joining their fel- 
tow workers in 2S.M0 pool officos 
across the natkn this week ta a 
monumental election to decide 
which union shall ropresent them.

Mailing the ballots began Sat
urday. They are being sent to tho 
IS regional ofTices which serve 
the nation and imut all be in the 
hands of the regional authorities 
by July 1.

Ballot counting beglM on July t.
More than a million post ofBce 

workers are expected to partici
pate in the elcectioo. It ia one of 
the biggeat union representation 
election in history.

E. C Boatlcr. postmaster, said

that S3 of the S7 persona on the 
payroll of the Big Spring office 
are eUgible to vote In the referen
dum. He said that postmasters and 
supervisors are net eligible.

Clerks, carriers, rural route car
riers and custodians are the work-

■ WARNBR BAOdl ■ wmwhi k)r UnM■ DlncliSS|)l
PLUS

"T Technicolor*I

m
• i

1 ________I ,  7  AMTHOWT
b a l a n c e  * HEBKINS

Zone Change 
Hearing Set 
For Thursday
Three public bearmgB have been 

called for Tboraday at 4 p.m. in 
the dty conifnisstoa room by the 
Big S^ing Zoning Board of Ad
justment The June 21 date Is cor
rect. atthough the city's notices 
•sot to proporty owners sod 
board mernhers listed Tueedajr, 
June 21.

Bruce Dunn, secretary, and J. 
D. EDiott. chairman, said re- 
qurets for variaoces In the future 
will require public bearings wheth
er the requesrta are approved or 
denied by the board

Charles Sweeney, owner of a lot 
at I2M Douglaa. has requeued a 
variance for a permit to build a 
carport attached to his resi
dence. which includes back yard

CMlie McDaniei. owner of prop
erty at 1« Lincoln, requests a 
variance in rear yard requlre- 
menU to build a carport and 
storage attached to his residenoo.

A variance is requested by Mrs. 
A. N. Jackson. 306 E. 2Srd. for a 

rrmU to extend a nen-conform- 
ig usage by an addition of a third 

thing unit located in a one-family 
reskfontial tone

Owners of property within. 3M 
feet of property on which a vat' 
iance is requested are aoUfied of 
the bearing to give them an op
portunity to state their approval or 
Asapproval of the requested var‘ 
ianoce. Any resident of Rig Spring 
may attend the bearings.

Escaped Cons 
Best Prepared
SAN FRANCISCO <AP) — Evi

dence mounted Tuesday that the 
three bank robbers who broke out 
of Alcatraz last week were prob- 
;tbiy the best prepared of the 22 
men who have tried to escape 
"The Rock.'•

A high foderal prison offirial h) 
Washingtofi, Fred T. WlOdnaon, 
confirmed that the three convicts 
bad set up a secret workshop in 
a ventilator shaft in back of and 
above their cell Mode.

Wilkinson said the men may 
have had accees to this workshop 
for possibly a year. Found in the. 
workshop were an electric fan 
that had been converted into a 
drill, a crowbar and other equip-- 
ment The cacapees. Prank Lee 
Morris, 16; John Anglin, 22. and 
Clarence AngUn, 21. uc^  spoons 
to diiael out ventilator shaft cov- 
srs in their oeUa. They made 
dummy oovert fer the holes and 

ja^pennUy otove^ la and out at

Two organizations dominale ths 
interest of focal empleyea at this 
timr. These are the National As- 
•ociatisa of Letter Carriers, of 
which E S Parrish b  tho local 
leader, aad the National Asaocia- 
tion of Postal Clerks, of which J. 
Weldon Bryant b  the rspretsn- 
live here.

Boatlcr said the ballots provide 
for ths employe to designote any 
one of I t employo organisations 
which are seeking to rspraaent one 
or more of tho aevsn postal crafts 
Ib t^ .

The employe can also srrite In 
another org^satioa than one of 
the 10 or he ran write ia that he 
does not favor any arganiiation 
representing him

Boatlor said that most of ths 
local ballots wiil bo on their way 
by ths end of thb week.

Musicianship 
Wins Prize
MASON CITY, lows <AP)—The 

Lockport. ni. h i^  school band, 
whoae veteran director stresaes 
musiciauhip. not showmanship, 
began a whirlwind 10<lay tour to
day as national high school 
marching band champiM.

Director Ernest Canevs's IBS- 
member band won the contest 
Tuesday night over T7 bands from 
all parts of the United States with
out so much as one scantily clad 
majorette

The contest was bdd in conjunc
tion wBh the 24th annnal North 
Iowa Band Festival and the proM 
premiere of Warner Broa.' screen 
presentation of Meredith Willson's 
"The Music Man."

In contrast to moot of tho other 
bands displaying their warea, 
Lockport's uniforms bordered oo 
the severe. Skirts were bog and 
stockings black. Hie band has a 
oofor guard but no majorettoa.

The Judgoa awardad aecond 
place and a I1.M6 electnmic organ 
to Boosior City, La. Then ramo 
Lebanon. Pa.. Plainview. Tax. 
and Montgomery. Ala.

To WoHd'f Foir
HFJtMOSIUX). Mex (AP)— A 

JoM delegation from ths Mexican 
•Uto of Sonora and frem Aiiaona 
win vbit the SenUb World's Fair 
b  August. The grow win be bend
ed by Gov. Paid Fannin of Ari-

MU JLSCHLeCMT*OWNER$*EKNC5T WELCH

ARE concerned with the 
family’s financial welfare — a 
fact reflected in the m arfm tely  
priced merchandise in our selec
tion room. The family may 
choose, from a Wide selection of 
caskets, that service which best 
meets their needs.

HOUR AMMftANCE SFEVICe

610 SCUtRY

Steel Supports
PHILADELPHIA (API -  Work 

wUl begin about July 1 and oon- 
Unue seven months on a I106.6M 
project to install structural steel 
oupports la lodependeoce HaU.

Prescription By
~ F h ONE AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Boun d 's
EXTRA CHARGE

9-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Large fripin dmosor with tilting mir> 
ror, chnot, beokcotn bed, 10-yr. guar- 
antnn on ntottroM and box springs, 2 
vanity lamps, 2 sola pillowt.

1 9-Pc. Sofa Suite
Sofa makno a bod, matching chair, 2 
stop tablos, coffoo tablo, 2 tablo 
lamps, 2 sofa pillows.

No Monoy n6995
1 7-Pc. Dinette

Largo Extonsion Tablo 
6 Matching Choirs

^5995

100% All Wool 
Or Nylon Corpet

Complotoly Installod With Pod

56“  V .

One Kroehler Sleeper
Makes Coed Bod. Foam Cushions.
Reg. I249.9S Value. No Monoy DownI $16995

One Of A Kind Speciols
One Sleeper

Repossessed
Good condition. Mokes full size bod 
with innorspring mattress. No nrtenoy 
down.

$4995

Repossessed 
7-Pc. Dinette

Rod and gray. Largo table and 6 
matching choirs. Heat-proof top.

No Monoy 
Down $3995

Pair Of Twin Beds
Ropoesossod. Maple finish. Including 
mattress and ceil springs.

54495

1 5-Pc. Sofa Suite
Repossessed. 2 stop tabino, 1 coffee 
table.

No lAonty 
Down 54995

1 Occasional Choir
Ropossossod. Gold with mahogany 
arms.

No Monoy 
Down 51495

1 4-Drawer Chest
Ropossossod. In grey. A real good

51995

One. Used 7-Piece Dinette
Yellow Tablo And Tan Chairs. 
A Good Onol No Monoy Down- 51995

SEE W HITE'S
A LL NEW FURN ITURE

HOUSE GROUP
Compioto. No Monoy Down

536600

WHITE’S
THF OF

202-204 SCURRY  
P L IN T Y  OP P R I I  PARKING


